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Vigorous Contest To=Day 
With No Hope of DivisionTERMS OF COMMISSION

JUSTICES BOYD AND FALCONBRIDCE THE COURT.

TO TRY BRIBERY CASE.

*net^ - LTarte Arr 
As Weak, Vacillating Body

Senate Heading Hoorn 
- cjL<!iuehfy>

-s

Conservative Leader Announces 
Continued Hostility to Attl. 

tude of the Government 
on Method of Trial.

SPEAKERS IN VlfSTISr.DAVS 
DEBATE. hIN THE NECK.Fiery Speeches in Commons Re

veals Amazing Division Among 
Sir Wilfrid’s Ministers and 

Wavering Tariff Policy.
X

hTho feature of the bribery scandal 
to-day wits the su'bmislon to the House 
of the authority with which It Is pro
poned to clothe judicial commission.

»,EWorld
Wilfrid

Scope of Investigation Proposed by the Premier in the Scandal Not Believed to Be Sufficient to Get at the Tru h 
Involved In the Grave Charges of the Member for Manitoulin—Sincerity of the Government 

Questioned by the Opposition - Law Which Creates the Court Specifically 
States That it Shall Not Have Power to Force Evidence 

Which May Incriminate Witnesses.

ftMarch 18—(FromOttawa,
Staff Correspondent.) — Sir

his ministerial expiana-

fj|

A,Laurier gave 
lion to day concerning recent caoinet 

with jspecial reference to the

The terms are a distinct disappoint
ment to the opposition. Mr. Whitney 
announced his hostility on the générai, 
ground of the apparent insincerity of 
the government to fully probe into the 
shameful affnlr.

~/j • A«?i ho nges,
departure of Mr. Tarte, but his explan- 

! "
eiuaive indefiniteress !

O
they woreations fell flat,

stamped with an
Jack of ingeniousness th:it indi- 

that would startle

Hnj*h Vlnrlt. Andrew I'attullo,
The Conservative. 

leader declaied that no division could 
be permitted to-day,, and the indica
tions now are fer a prolonged debate 
on the merits of the mthods proposed 
for trying the charges of corruption. 
Not having had time to carefully ex
amine the document submitted by the 

I Premier, Mr. Whitney admitted that 

he was not in a position last night td 
discuss the specific objections of the i 
opposition to the proposition advanc
ed. hTe Liberals appeared to nope t. 
for a division thru the night session, 
and the building was crowded in an
ticipation of a spirited discussion. The 
utterance of Mr. Whitney, leader of 
the opposition, and it van be taken as 
an indication that the Conservatives 
intend to oppose the government vig
orously in Its cfleets to carry out the 
piogiam laid down by Premier Ross. 
Just what line of action the opposition 
would take Mi. Whitney could not say, 
as he had not had time to thoroly di
gest the document laid on the table by 
the government yesterday.

It is understood that the Conserva
tives will go into caucus this afternoon, 
when their leader will have possessed 
himself of information regarding the 
full meaning of the “scope of the in
quiry," so much talked of in the pres
ent crisis in the affairs of the Liberal 

,party of Ontario.
Yesterday's session, which lasted 

till 10 o'clock p-m., served to streng
then the idea that the Conservative 
back benches are occupied by debating 

! talent of a high order.
I lot of 
I Centre 
I reply to
member for South Brant (Mir. Pres
ton), and he was folowcd by W. H. 
Ho/.le of North Ontai io,a ready speak
er and a vigorous fighter. Mr. HozTe 
delivered some hard knoclü* and held 
the attention of the House until the 
House rcse for the evening reee*8. 
At S o'clock Andrew Pattullo (North 
Oxford) took up the cudgels for the 
government, and being a newspaper 
man, made a good speech indeed. Two 
Conservatives followed—F. G. Macdiar- 
rnid of West Elgin and Dr. Lnc.hner 
of North Waterloo.
ticulariy oil the crimes that were com
mitted in the by-elections following the 
general elections of 18UH, adducing the 
an-gumewnt kthat the government It
self is directly responsible for the 
electoral con uptibn that is dogging 
the name of the province down. Mr. 
Carecallen (East Hamilton) will hold 
the floor on the opening of the legisla
ture to-day.

Hoii* E. J. Davis was the only mem
ber of the government who was not In 
his place.v He secured a “pair” with 
Mi». Smyth of Algoma, who is m De- 

Mr. Davis mny be

and a
cated that a story 
could be impeded if Sir Wilfrid would 
but speak frankly. The Impression was 
created that Mc. Tarte was made a j 
victim ostensibly bemuse of his pro-

relevant thereto;matters and things which, in your judgment, are
SCOPE Or- AUTHORITY.

And we do hereby confer on you ,our said commissioners, full power 
and authority to proceed with all reasonable despatch to hear, inquire 
into and investigate the said charges, against, the said James Robert 
Stratton, contained in the said papers, marked, respectively, A, B and C, 
and to report the result of such investigation within a reasonable time, 
gether with all evidence, documents, papers and things that may be 
given, practiced or laid before you, touching the charges aforesaid.

CLOTHED WITH FULL POWER.
And, we do hereby empower you to hear and examine all witnesses on 

oath, and to require them to give evidence and produce documents and 
things, and to issue subpoenaes for enforcing the attendance of such 
witnesses at the instance of either of said parties to said charge», and 
to cause the evidence given before you to be taken in shorthand, and to. 
administer or cause to be administered by the Clerk of saiu Commission 
(to he appointed by you), all necessary oaths to witnesses, criers, con
stables, stenographers and others, to whom an oath may be administered, 
to the same extent and effect as my now bci administered in a court of 

law.

These are the terms of the proposed Judicial Commise.on announced 
by the Premier, determining the scope of the bribery investigation:

Commission of inquiry—In the matter of an inquiry into certain 
charges made by Robert Roswell (lamey, a member of the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, against James Robert Stratton, 
a member of the Executive Council cf Ontario, and also a member ot 
the said Legislative Assembly, Sir Oliver Mowat, G.C.M.tL, Province of 
Ontailo: Edward VII.. by the grace of God, of the Unit™ Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, etc. ,ctc.:

RECITES THE ACCUSATION.
Whereas certain charges were, on the 11th day 

made by Robert Roswell Gamey, a member of the Legislative Asse VIy 
of the Province of Ontario, for the electoral district of Manitoulin, affect
ing the good ^government of the Province, whereby the said Robert 
Roswell Gamey, from his place in the said Legislative Assembly, and 
whilst the Legislative Assembly was in session, charged and declared 
that James Robert Stratton, another member of the said Legislative 
Assembly. and a member of the Executive Counci1 of tlho said Province, 
did certain corrupt and unlawful acts, by attempting to bribe the said 
Robert Roswell Gamey by the payment to him of certain moneys, to 
wit, the sum of $3000, on Wednesday, the 10th day of September, 1902, 
at the Parliament Buildings, in the City of Toronto.in said Province, and, 
by the further payment to him of the sum of $1000 on Thursday, the 
29th day of January, 1903, at the place aforesaid. to influence and induce 
corruptly and unlawfully the said Robert Roswell Gamey, who was. at 
said times, a member of the said Legislative Assembly, as such member, 
to vote for and support the government of which the said James Robert 
Stratton is now, and was at the said times, a member;

USE NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS.
And whereas the said Robert Roswell Gamey further charged that, 

by the offer of patronage, tie, the said James Robert Stratton, did en
deavor to bribe and corruptly induce and influence the said Robert 
Roswell Gamey, as such member, to vote for and support the said 
government;

And whereas the three several papers accompanying this Commis
sion, and marked respectively A. B and C, by the Clerk of the Legis
lative Assembly, taken from the issues of The Toronto Globe, Mall and 
Empire and World, respectively, of date the 12th day of March, 1903, 
contain anti fully set forth the said charges so made by the said Robert 
Rcswell Gamey against the said James Robert Stratton;

i r
S;

§
M

5;^
totectionist views, but r:allv because an 

organized conspiracy existed 
cabinet to read him out of the party. 
This cabal was created out of the : 
Jealousy. Mr. Tarte s former colleagues 

him as the ma i in the public eye

OVj iin the ; M* pa

X Aià I jof March, 1903,
saw
and themselves as more mortals. It 
could not be tolerated. He had to get ,xxxp3 F. G. Maedlnrinl.l, T. H. Prc«ton,

»out. Sir Wilfrid tried to create the im
pression that he iiau 
Tarte. But ne .vas

dismissed Mr. 
corrected in this The weapon which he threw at the Tory 

of Mr. ! party years ago has just returned to him. IX .V ,.)
particular by the statement 
Tarte, that he had signaled his desire 
to reine as far oack as September, JVU2, speeches before Sir Wilfrid went away.

1 when Liberal papers assailed him ana cabinet Against Ta-rte.
ulseord was evident within the cabinet, ; ..j <0i,i III,,, I thought the cabinet
and by the tact that he had tendered Jia|1 |lven lirltiiii.ed against me and 
his resignation to Sir Wilfrid two days resignation I» in your
prior to his retirement, but it had been |"! • ' , , k
held in abeyance at Sir Wilfrid's urgent hands. \on 
request.

Ÿ/2.
CONFER HIGH COURT PRIVILEGES.

And: we do hereby confer on you all the powers, rights and privileges 
concerning the hearing and investigation of the said charges, the making 
of the said inquldy, the execution of this Commission, the examination of 
witnesses, the taking of evidence, and the production of documents and 
things which are possessed by, or conferred on, a judge m the trial of 
causes, either by common law or by statute, it being Intended that you, 
the said Commissioners, shall 1 have the same rights, powers and privi
leges as judges of the High Court have in the trial of causes, and in re-' 
spect of all matters incidental thereto.

MAY PROSECUTE FOR PERJURY.
And we direct that, upon the said inquiry, no witness shall be excused! 

from answering any question upon the ground that the answer may tend 
to criminate him, but that no evidence given by any person or witness 
before you shall be receivable in evidence against him in any criminal 
trial or other criminal proceeding against him hereafter taking place, other 
that a prosecution for perjury in giving such evidence.

Anti we do further empower you to permit each party to the said 
inquiry to be represented by counsel!, who shall be entitled to conduct 
the presentation of -said charges and the answer thereto, respectively, 
in accordance with the practice and law applicable to counsel in trials 
of causes.

55*
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1Appoint my successor, 
who he I».

i worry.
| care

Mr. Tarte s strongest point in bis own j everything I can 
dttem e was that he had understood Mr. sud trouble to you.
Fielding in March, 19U2, in his budget ,,,-rr did not asrree with thut view, 
speech, to any that “there would be no Hv 4o|t| mc n wait preferable to 
revision of .the tariff this session." This', thin** In abeyance the Wed-
meant to him that next session the . , . ___ -
revision would be made. This meaning ;1141,4 ay ° 1 . ,, ,
was reinforced by statements made to 1 €*°re 1 ,e,t for oron °» c 
deputations in V.t(>2, asking for increas- lhc Premier** office and offered 
sd duties, when they were told "vou 'him my re*l*iintlon. He *ntd’ attain

1 will do>lr. Tarte'* Strong: Point.
to «ove worry 

But the Pre- W. II. Hoyle,Dr. Lachner,

THOSE WHO SPEAK TO-DAV.
L

On Monday.
T

It fell to the 
member f»r 

Vlnrkfl) to 
of the

>1 the popular 
Bruce (Hugh

the argument

must wait till next year.” There was *l>at it would be preferrable to 
only one meaning to take ïrûin this. ]ei vc matter, in abeyance. On my 
The government intended to revise the\. nv np to Tu,ro„to. the eanelud >11 
tariff in 11)03. Hence Mr. Tarte con- ,.ame ,,rr„,.t,b,y to my Illlnd ,„,t 
tldererl he was doing the government a ,, , .. , . ,•errice in propagating the Idea. Jfthe ‘he be relieved
cabinet had desired to treat him with j'v,thoiid delay. rhen 
fairness, why had not Sir Uicoard comply wWh the Premier’s
Cartwright, the acting Premier, while winhes, and I resigned by letter 
Sic Wilfridt was in Europe, spoken to wiitfen in Toronto.” 
him? Why had someone, likely a mem- Handed Letter* to Free*,
ber of the cabinet, informed on Mr. That letter was mailed Oct. 20. The 
T&rte‘? Premier received it at 10 a.m. Oct.

At 1 p m. an answer was taken 
to Mr. Tarte'* house in Ottawa, tho the 
Premier knew Mr. Tarte wns in To
ronto. At the same time the two let
ters were handed to the press.

Having cleared the field. Mr. Tarte 
relief, that :he debating strength j begged to emphasize his objections to 

of the opposition compare.», fav. rably the Premier’s letter, in which it was 
with that of the government. Some I stated that Mr. Tarte had been “guilty 
excellent speeches, full of meat and of an open violation of duty.” He want- 
nerved with exceptional vim were de- ed it known, however, that he spoke 
livered. It was a day of bouquets for With all respect for Sir Wilfrid. Mr. 
the opposition, and their stock accord- Tarte declared that he bad n^t begun, 
ingiy may be marked up. T10r did he carry out any new campaign

Division in the Cabinet. during Sir Wilfrid’s tour of Europe. He
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in giving his merely repeated speeches he had made 

explanations of ministerial changes before in the very presence of the Pre- 
si nee last session, lost mo time in trac- mler and his colleagues. To prove this 
lng the row that led to the resignation point he quoted from his speech at the 
of Hon. Mr. Tarte from the portfolio manufacturers' banquet at Montreal in 
of Minister of Public Works. While November. 1901. ^It was a charncieris- 
the Premier xvas in Europe last fall he ! tic Tarte speech* and lost nothing in 
received several communications criti- the repetition. Sir Wilfrid had made 
cizing the course Mr. Tarte was pur- a fighting, fiery speech on that ocea- 
euing. which was not consistent with sion. 
parliamentary government. He was 
told Mr. Tarte was advocating a policy 
different from that advocated by the 
government of which he $ras a mem
ber. The Premier ordered that all 
Canadian papers containing speeches 
of Mr. Tnrte should be sent to him in 
London. He read them while on thrt 
ocean homeward bound and came to 1 sion was it asked that dut le* lie 
the conclusion that Mr. Tarte’S. course t lowered. Of course, no one can ihv 
needed instant investigation. in hat took place In the cabinet, hut

Change in Fiscal Policy. j i know, and Ui
Sir Wilfrid then read from the | men know, /he *itnntloii w«* «II*- 

speech of the Minister of Finance in ’ ensued,” and Mr. Tarte pointed his 
1902. when in biinging down the bud- I fiiiger at his former colleagues signfl- 
get he had said that there would be j cantly.
"no revision of the tariff this session,” ' 
and that while the tariff was not per
fect it was a very good one. When 
conditions changed they should be 
noted by the government and acted on 
accordingly* The government lid not 
intend to stand still on the fiscal pol
icy. but the time to change had rot 
• ome. This, “the Fielding tariff." was 
then and is now the fiscal policy of 
the government. When Mr. Fielding 
spoke he gave voice to the thought of 
the rabfnet that no tariff ha nges 
should take place till the conditions 
of Canada required a new departure.
Following the delivery of this speech,
Mr. Tarte had gone into a campaign 
advocating the immediate revision of 
the tariff along the line of higher du
ties. The constitutional question did 
rot involve higher or lower duties, but 
whs seized merely with the fact *hat 
every member of the 
bound by the statement of Mr. Field
ing that there would be no change in 
the tariff.

k
j

INQUIRY IS EXPEDIENT.
And whereas it is deemed expedient by the Lieutenant-Governor-in- 

Council to cause inquiry to be made into and concerning the truth cf 
the said charges, made as aforesaid;

And whereas the said Legislative Assembly presented to the Lieu
tenant-Governor of our said .Province an address, praying that he would 
issue a commission to investigate the said charges set forth in She said 
papers herewith, and to inquiie into and investigate all matters and 
things which, in the judgment of the commissioners, relate thereto, or 
affect the same, and that such commission should be directed to two of 
the Chief Justices, or to one of the Chief Justices of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature of Ontario, and the President of the High Court of Justice;

JUSTICES BOYD AND FALCONBRIDGE.
And whereas our said Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Councll deems it ex. 

pedient to accede to the request of the said Legislative Assembly;
Now, know you that we. having and reposing full trust and confi

dence in you, the said Sir John Alexander Boyd and Hon. W. G. Falcon- 
bridge, do hereby, and with the advice of our Executive Council of our 
said Province, appoint you the said Sir John Alexander Boyd and Hon. 
W. G. Falcon bridge, to inquire into and investigate the s*fd chargee,end ad

COMPLETE REPORTS OF TRIAL. .
And we do further empower you to direct that the evidence taken 

by the stenographers shall be extended and certified to by them, and the 
same, when so extended and certified, shall be returned with your report, 
as the evidence taken before you.

And we do further empower you to appoint the places where, and the 
times when the sittings of the said Commissioners shall be held, and to 
adjourn, if necessary, from day to day,or from time to time, to enable 
the presentation of the said charges and the answer thereto, to be fully 
and completely made, heard and investigated.

We further do empower you to inquire into, investigate and report 
upon any charges arising out of, or connected with, the charges afore
said, against the said James Robert Stratton,-contained In thé said papers,
A, B and C, which may be preferred in writing by any member of our 
Legislative Assembly, against any member of our said Executive Council, 
other than the said James Robert Stratton, and under and with the TlkeN 
power and authority herein contained, and subject to such notice and 
terms as may appear to you reasonable and proper to be given to the 
member so charged.

conclmleil 7
W. J. Hanna. Henry t'o.rsvnllen, v*e
PERSONNEL OF THE COURT,

Del»; Jin* Strength of Oppo*lfion.
Altogether, Mr. Tarie comes out of 

the episode with a cle ir record, but 
the stigira of an unkind cut is put upon 
nearly all of his former colleagues. The 
debate on the ex planar ion brought out 
in bold

21.

They dwelt par-

ftyA.
%

■ * ■

f•¥ m

W rl g
> /■POSITION OF OPPOSITION-NO DIVISION POSSIBLE TO-DAY. - i!

trait on business, 
absent for some'diiys yet. and Hon. 
John Diyden Is alco expected to be 
away on Friday, going to Guelph to 
attend the stock-judging class at the 
O. A. O

Ur. Routledge (Er«rt Middlesex), who 
was yesterday confirmed In his seat, 
made nulle an effective entrance after 
the legislature had got down to busi
ness. The entry was accompanied by 
a vigorous pounding of desks by the 
government supporters.

The debate continues to attract hun
dreds of spectators, who overflow the 
galleries and the floor of the House.

Hnndr- In the Instructions.
Mr. Ross brought down the insUrue» 

;ions to the commission as soon as thé 
ordinary routine clerical work was per. 
formed- He also announced that Sir 
John Boyd and Justice Falconbridgs 
had consented to act ns commissioners.

.mClause 2 of which reads:
2. The commissioner, or commissioners, shall then have the came 

power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, tyjd to compel them to 
give evidence, and produce documents and things, as is vested in any 
court in civil cases ; but no party or witnesses shall be compelled to tin

ny question, by his answer to which he might render himself liable 
to a criminal prosecution.

It is common knowledge that Provincial Secretary Stratton and the 
charged wih him with having given bribes to R.R.Gamey, may, under 

this provision, absolutely refuse to answer. Since criminal prosecutions 
are to follow the investigation, and it is obvious that any evidence they 
may give on this point will be In thenat ure of aiding their prosecution. 
This is the real basis for the complaint of the opposition, that the House, 
and not a commission, must deal with the charges, to get at Kiel '.ruth. 
Under this section of the statute, any witness may refuse to testify by 
merely alleging that his evidence is calculated to incriminate him, and he 
may not be imprisoned for contempt, nor forced to give evidence. Be
fore the House, the situation would be reversed, on a trial by the House.

ftMr. Whitney said, immediately after the instructions to the judges 
were laid on the table, that he had not the opportunity of making more 
than a cursory examination of the document. Dut it was clear to him 
that the government did not intend to have a thoro investigation into the 
charges. It appeared that the Commissioners would not be permitted 
to hear any evidence except what was, in their opinion, applicable to the 
particular charge under consideration.. A unique feature, also, was the 
clause which- says that no person except a member of the House is to 
have the privilege of making a charge against any other member of -.he 
government, and any such charge made against a member of the gov
ernment is to be made in writing, and notice given.

One factor that arouses the suspicion among the opposition of the 
sincerity of the government in the premises is that, according to the 
most liberal interpretation of the terms under which the Commission 
assumes auhority, no witness may he asked and forced to answer a 
question in the investigation which might render him liable to criminal 
prosecution. The Commission derives its authority from Chapter 19, 
R. S, 0„ 1897, an act respecting inquiries concerning public matters,

i'
m

Al $swer a S
>1 r. T-t rte Become* Dramatic,

In surprised tones, Mr. Tarte said:
“After that apeech.

-member of the oidmf nintratfon. I 
mafic several *lmflar speeches. I

i\

remained & men SIH JOHN ALEXANDER BOYD, 
Chancellor of Ontario.

present when deputation* *nw 
the RToyernmenl, and on no occn-

e honorable «enfle-

MACKENZIE AND MANN AGAIN. |S,i,v‘,SlK;5S"tSrS5iSi,S;
«Juebcr*: J. <}. Scott, Quebec: John T. Itos*.

S. N. Parent, ex-offlrlo,

AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION. Good Horse, nnd Improvement cf Breeds." 
TIi. • subject xvns very interesting and cem- 
nm ml ed the attention cf fallu :j<x> delegates 

fjtico.Aii.fnl Gathering of Qachez i i'.ho «:«■«• Present. A resolution, moved by 
„ , .. „ . . . ... \ Mr. Ch«i rest, and seconded by Mr. til crier,
Societies Bronffhr to a Clowe, > xvas unanimously adopted, advocating that

■ the agricultural exhibitions cf the province 
Quebec. March 18.—The convention of ( be continued as heretofore. It was also 

agricultural societies of the Province of I *tvmigl.v urged that the Bonsceoiir Market 
whlrh opened ye-terdn, at the ^

Drill Shed under the auspices of the Hon. | distrb t of Montreal. This afternoon a very 
Minister of Agriculture and the Council of i interesting speech was made by I)r. Grig 
Agriculture, tvn, continued in-,lay. ^ 1 »"■> on tlie aunjertraf winter and summer

Continued on Pnge it.Not Protection Campaign.
Replying to the cha-rge that he had 

! instituted a campaign of protection,Mr.
| Tarte raid he merely went on a tour of 
j inspection, seeking information on the 
transportation question, 
vitrd everywhere by prominent people, 
and had to make speeches: that was 

He siaid with vehemence:
“I Invited criticism of my ntt ?r- 

nixcew during the Premier’* absence 
I l»nvo acted In perfect good faith. 
I have advocated the polley that I

>jSJUence; j, it.
Quebec: Hon.
Quebec: Z. A. Lash. K. (_*., Toronto; D. B. 
Haimc, 7uiuutv. >V. H. Moore, Toronto; 
F. K. Anncstey, Toronto; A. J. Mitchell» 
Toronto.

Have Acqalred One-Third G.N. Stock 
and Name Five Director*. TI5ED OF PROHIBITION. ) *

oiubtu. W. H. Moore, Toronto;
New Hampshire Yearns for License 

System After Sit Years.

Concord. S.H.. March IN.- B.v a vote of 
214 to V)7. th * House of Kvpresonlntires 
to-d»> put. It self cn rei or I ns In fnvor of 
li< chei ln*.v in -preCcrence to the existing 
probib:1ory systein, which bus be*n in 
force sip'*'*' 184N. 
first runWng and ordered to ,i necoti-l .’end
ing fn moi row. At Unit time Its opponents 
•,\ ill endeavor to aivt lid the measure m 
several libportant seetions.

Quebec, March 18.—The long-talked of
NorthernHe was in ti. n-siactiou between the Great l

Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann,Railway and
Of Toronto, is closed. B.v this deal the To 
rente gentlemen Jicqnlrc alieni one-third of 
the capital stock of the Great Northern nud 

ui i , ,, . . , n: uie live members, out of twelve, on the
, , . ,. .............. ... ron.ls. which was follcwcrt 1,y a cciirlâi „r ulrcctcrà. To permit of tills,

turcs ill both 1- reach am! I-.ngllsh wore do- 1 dlscussUm. The ceorcntl.m was closed at throo of tho Host ou, New York and Clill- 
llvorod liy Messrs, fl. Boyer and Boliert 1 o clock and followed hy a meeting.of the „,-u.ii,hin ldrcctois and two of those re- 
Ness, xv ho took for th«dr subject. “Various members of the Conned of Agriculture at j„ yne1)ef have realigned and five
Breeds, Constitution and Qualities of a ; T-arliament House. representatives of the Canadian Northern

have been elected ill their stead.
The board noxv consists of; Hon. I - 

Gtirncau, President. Quebec ; James Mc- 
Nnught First Vice-President, New York;

VERY CHEAP FLOWERS.
Roses 26c per doz . Tulips 26c per do 

Daffodils 2oc per d-z All absolutely 
tresh. College Flower Shop, 44d Yonge 
St. Phone N. 1192

fall.

VAHe’s Mayor Again.
Smith’s Falls. March 18 —G. McKlm, who 

was unseated from the Mayor's chair on a 
protest that be xvas at the timp of ,bis 
election :i member of t lie School Board, 
vas re-elected to-day over three opponents. 
Out of 974 votes. Mr. McKlm got i>22.

The bl'l xva;4 given Its

Continued on Pago 8. ir

HON. W. FAI-tONBlIIDGE, 
Chief Jantlee Hi«h l oorl of Jantl.ee.

EDWARDS dc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.TWO KILLED AND MANY HURT

IN WRECK ON GRAND TRUNK
Season., The Silk Hal

This is silk hut weathef 
—the spring of the year. ^ 
Especially are they nee» 
cssary fin "Sunday wear- 
The
have Imported partlou- 
larly at this early date 
a full line of silks, both 
English and American. It 
Includes all those hy the 
big English manufacture 

and by Dunlap of 
the Xew York, for whom Dlneen is M>le

OIL MONOPOLY’!) UUNNiNG PL>Y.
DETERMINED TO USE THE AX ON IT.cabinet was

Standard*»PHrolen Excited Over 
Effort to Reduce Onde Oil Duty.. .r-iiiMfiiT?:;-

fàwri&k
Dltieen Company

' ^Petrol en, March 18.—This dlstrlc t In
greatly c-xendacd oxer the fn#,f that tin* j 
Standard Oil Company, xvhlph has a $7ëO.OjO 
refinery at Sarnia, is preparing to go to 
Ottawa hnd nsk the government to reduce 
the duty <m crude oil. T^he nuvoiw 
Standard glx'h* for this netluu Is that there Canadian agent.

Many Toronto Citizens Injured in Plunge of Passenger Train 
From High Embankment Near Guelph—Two 

Babies Drowned and Parents Hurt.

Sir Wilfrid took < redit to himself 
that in spite of the fact that members 
of his cabinet differed on the tariff 
question lie was able to recon. He their 
views so that

Û
d

wlym a policy-
agreed upon ami promulgated it 
the duty of all to agree to and stand 
by It.

/ ' 1 i S1 I, ,1
injuries bring almost droxvn^il 

•eu mbed fit 
rgiis, at 5

Toronto People In Wreck.
JOHN K. DYER. «»:; Isabella-street.
M. H. FIERCK. 12 Fuller-street.
R. A. TODD. 2H2 Jarvis-street.
VY. M. MARTIN. Osgorale Hall.
RKV I. o. STRINGER. 240 Coll^ge-st.
<. 12). J. BRAY, Toronto.
I’.. G. « !)LF. DoxqM'court road.
< ii.l ASS.MOKI-:, 79 Yorkville .ix-nne.
1 AIL"IS RXSHKill SKY. -il Nelson-eitreot.

OT
such sex'vre
and then resuscitated that it su<
Mrs. Black’s residence. In Fei 
o’elock in the evening, after the utmost 
cure.

-If .rgH&a-' m not enough oil pi'fHlneeil In <‘nmula to 
keep Its refinery busy the year around, and 
also the independent refinery in this town. 
There has been a fulling oif in the product 
of the oil fields within a xeai. The Indc-

E-Mr. Tarte X lolnteil Bnle.
But what of Tarte? 

low this1 rule
paign for an immediate revision <.f the 
tariff and for higher duties ir spiv of 
Mr. Fielding's statement of the gov 
ernment’s policy. At Halifax. • innan- 
oque, Chatbain and Quebec he spok* 
for protection. An isolated*exp’ '-ssion 
of opinion may have been ovi looked.
but not a campaign. Sir Wilfrid cm- (From World staff Man.)
eluded it was imperative tor him to Gnelph. .Man li Two infants are tho t he funeral which the Housten party wan 
act. Then the Premier told of m, m- xir1hll. Hl( TruIlk wn.rk wh|clj i<>‘attend >a«ed the hospital xx here the
terviexving Mr. farte at the latter s , . , , dead baby and the suffer r lay. The Jiody
house October IR. of the lettei s that : ' i" ia\. a roupie of mil» s is 1horo ;lwaftl»g the iuquesf.
followed" of <bo <ll*iais«iil of Xfr ; ^ " 1 "f Maiden. forty passengers „,.rnj Ro i lmnstei". H. Ferguson, of the
Tnrf,. t for Mr XX i I f rid pet wlMo.l In I ............... .. hurt. Tulin No. 17 <;. T. f{.. was on the ill-fate train as far
calling Mr Tar,.-, relire»....... w j wkh r.-,;.",. um, ,ml F.iigi........ llagfl- ' whIH. te^bnat «wn^rnlk» from
61,n,I,«ml, anti of the filling of tl, . ’ “ 11 l""'ll'h 11 " ''|,,rk «ere ( |u. s,„„, in,i h,. gave ns Ills opinion
vacanoles created. ; rnniilna at .1 fair rat- of spent when one | iha, Hu- ii.-ciili in must have been i-uusifl

-, ... „. the H'livks. ii is belli-veit, »n tlio rear i elfber from a biake alioe ilragglng or else
Mr I arte . spirited Reply. , . ! from broken Iruek. Where the first pair

Mr Tarte was on his feet t< repl.x « A‘ ’ “ 11s 1,umV of which left the track
before Sir Wilfrid had settled hints •!! l!i:" aiavtinw thc\ p.-.s^engers and then over west rail xvas marked and burned as If hy
in his chair. He supplemented the re- v'' 1,1 1 M‘ ,-":1chi> 
marks of the Premier hy making ft 
known that he had vjner his lea lej" 

the latter ^ returned 
Montreal from Europe. The two j.r- 
Tanged to meet in Ottawa on Sunday.
October 19 On that day Sir Wilfrid 
phoned him making an appointment 
for r. p.nt. Sir Wilfrid at that meeting 
tnM Mr. Tarte that 
speeches ji.id annoyed some of his < ol- 
Iffigues and caused bun trouble. (Op
position applause.)

Premier regretted 
speeches had been made 
replied that he had no desire to re
main a member of the cabinet, and had 
waited only till Sir Wilfrid returned 
from abroad to hand in his resigna
tion. He explained his position not to 
he kept in the" cabinet, but in order lo 
make his position • lear to the premier.
He told him h ,.|

MILD, WITH THUNDERSTORM*.
1-// N meHe did not fol-. 

He started on a Mi-liiiiologlciil of Rif. Tironto. Man* 18.
! _W p.m.)-A few ««•littéral ehewers have 
I'tN-i um-ti to day lb (Up Ottawa aed Ht. Law- 

Vallp.v. mill Heavy t'metier.it inn» 2fa

Snd Picture nt Frr«ui.
There is :i pathetic picture in Fergus 

Hôpital, the father . J. J- Hmisten. »*f 
liadly injured: the mother al 

the point of death thru shock of 
1 he accident and the loss of her little 
baby, has been removed from Mrs. Black's 
residence and lays cold in a eot beside the 

i svrvivlng child, who is a patient little 
sufferer, xvith a broken hip.

Tin ssalon 
most at

pendent oil men met recently find ajipolnt-
c*\ a standing committee to watch 'he op- ,n .
eratlom* of the Stnmlar l. and to stand n petted tonight in the Gi ngmii Bay ils 
rendv to demand protection for their Indus- trict. Th«* wtwthcr continue» mild from 
S&dSSIot ,.,Hw,,:ti and <x.U -« XUS-
awed by the magnltiwle of the Ro«*kefeller . tobtt nn«l the l Biill'»ii h. 
combine. At present the situation Is in a Miidinuui and max‘mum titoperafcnres: 
state of solution xvblch may be precipitated Victoria. ;?2 tH: c algarv. 1 below 18: 
at any moment. It Is just r.s likely tlnit Qu'Appelle. 4 12: Winnipeg. 18- 28: Fort 
the indep< n-,lent oil im*n n ill coiiqbam | Arthur, 28 :ix; I’hit.v Sound. W 18: Ton.n- 
wlth the Stgjjdnrd and accept its Indefinite j f„ ;is .*iO; oilaxva. .!t-*'*8; Montiqp!, 28— 
promise to take < are of them In Mm* nit m e, 3S. guebec, 21L ‘M: Halifax. *2— 52. 
as they have, in the j»ust, for it is a fact ’ p,ruba bill tics,
that 1 he Standard hns not cm died out . flL„w «,n,i ucoruln n Bn*—Imslnes:, in JVtrolea and this district, ns mma ueo m
it has across the line. Deeldedly mlldi showers mid 'oçsi

will* felr tnterials, 
and Gaff -i'loud.v 
vttb >#lioxvcrh and

z ■

:

i
F m i I

L
'

1 li aiid'crst omis,
Ottawa. St. Uiwaehtf 

to fall ail'd quite mild, xx 
IhiiI ihffiulerstorn1*.

Maritime--Mo lerate to fretdi easterly to 
motherly winds: fair and udld to -lav; local 
shcwi is during Hie night or on Friday.

Si perioi" Strong wind*, shifting lo north
erly; cloudy with snoxv and rain and turn
ing colder.

MaiiiM*»» Fair ami cold.

&nd Montreal, Ottawa and Washington 

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

Try the Decanter at Thomas <

the i

iThe passeug-r coach friction. Mr. Ferguson was inclined to be
lieve that the fault was entirely xvith the ytxv nt off apparently over- a tv«**tle sibove . , „

» ' .....  ,n,.-k. ^“.ronnmVlV4 ,'<'rf"<‘,ly

<1,"p " " 11 f" ' 111,0 ,hv water. * which | r«»roner Joliiiston will hold an r'quest on
W.is sw ..lien by I lie spring t hr w and fil’cd ilv body of the Houston baby at Fergus at 
Hie car on.- or t xx <• f--. * q. ep when ii turn- - P-m- to ila.x.
, i ,... _ ^.,i, .... , .......................... Ii is a remarkable coincidence I hat many" " 1 h'"'k r0ll-;h the of tho |.>opie who suffi'red severely in the :
smoker uni mail c«, i<-h off after it. The w reck xx ere going to funerals, 
baggage car xvas almost completely turned ; 
over, but it held ou i 
not go far down tin* bank, where It

n &s

i
DEATHS.

CHILTON—At 110 Llegiir-slreet, wife of 
William Chilton.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Leaves no bad effect.r l

List of f'nsealtfcs. 
Killed.

some of his Funeral from her mother’» residence 
lMrs. Mary Noble), 87 Louisa-street. Fri
day mfailing, at f> a.m. Friends and ac
quaintances p'ense accept this intimât 1 »n.

ROBINSON At

V

?
ine tender and did STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

hxvfn, infant.
The lender xvas not upset, but its 

wheels w«*ie off ihe rails. the engine did 
not leave t lie i ra- k.

The train had about’ a hundred and fifty 
p<-ople on it.

! Injured.
<'< ndiietcr Mil's of Brantford, shoulder, 

t"W k and knee hurt.

off. From.
... .Glasgow 
... Liverpool 
. - Vancouver 
. .New York 
.. New York 
. .New York 
Ph'lndclphlft 
...New York 
...New York

.Xln-r 18.
I . , .... i Astoria..
Lyondalc, Birch-avenue. Géorgie..

Balmy Bruch, on March 17th, W03, Sarah KuijU'vfa Chlua.Hotig Kong 
A. Knlilnsnn, r.-llrt nf tin- '«to Jaw-» A.
Robinson of New \ ork, and mo lv>r of , oee.nila................Liverpool..
Mrs. Charles T. Lynn | Uiivnlaml.... ...Uverpori .

F une ml Thursday. March 19th. l'.HX'î, at . VhBa<lel['hla.. .Southampton 
2 p.m., to St. John's (.‘emetury, Norway. I’alatia............... Naples ........

The that the
Mr. TarT“

. ..New York , 
...Sow York..

-William Brunner. 102 Napier street. Ham
ilton. ,-hest and back hurt.

A. W lb well, fngersoll. Wp Injur 'd.
Judge Jani'eFon. Guelf-"i. scab» xvnnnd, 

hand - nt. shoulder and lef. arm Injure:!.
Mi- Jcss'.o lilbs-U». Guelph. aim

I'H-i I .i II le X ici i ms.
The dca-1 babies 11 -- : i Ii.tries Hc-ustcn. 

aged two years. - n of .1. .1 Hmisten. of 
Thessalon : tic* 21 mmitlis'-nld daughter of 
William Ivxvin. - t Niagara F iii<. N V. 
The Houston baby died m the farm house , 
mar the car. The Irwin infant received 1

tMnksgirin’ st my expenae the year if I rut ye doon and
Mb. Ross : Yon man XVhitney ’ll obaairve no 

the heed off ye.i takContinued on Pn*e 8.strong
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

By answered these questions promptly, 
you will greatly oblige

l'ROl'ERTTES FOR SALE.- - .. ...............
titKttfWV wAi.r.Ai B house, mil.
©y'JVTt f ton one nf the host navlo. 
hololH In Ontario: pot«<eHKlnn April 1 next 
Apply J. T. Itoovn, Toronlo. £, •

ter. The Inquiry was not Judicial, but 
Inquisitorial. Hence there could be no 
objection to. the legislature being per 
mitted to Investigate. Sir John Mac
donald was unable to escape from the 
cloud of suspicion that enveloped him 
In the Pacific scandal and went down 
to defeat.

The government was In the position or 
a drowning man catching at straws 
and anxious to hold on to the skirts of 
Sir John Macdonald, Sir John Thomp
son and Sir Hilaries Tapper, who had 
been quoted In support of the resolu
tion- Both sides agreed that there 
should be a searching Investigation, tut 
the opposition claimed that the search
light would not be turned on full 
enough under the proposition of the 
government.

When duty calls to brazen walls.
How base the man who flinches—
This was the position the govern

ment were unwilling to take in this 
matter. If the government were limo- j 
cent, why should they be afraid to 
face a parliamentary Inquiry?
He believed that seven men could be 
found in the House who have a judicial 
temperament, and would give an Impar
tial consideration to the evidence ad
duced. He saw no reason tor the pro
posed adjournment for three weeks.

The best thlug that could happen to 
the judiciary of the country was to 

■ - -- leave them out of this affair.
T. H. Preston (South Brant) arose to HE NTZMAN & CO Tbe adjournment wss the worst pnr-

ccntlnue the debate. He said that the l‘"M1 <* UV-» tlon pf the proposition. Mr. Hoyle said,
ordinary citizen was -not concernej I ||K 117 v|n» Cf u/«ei Tnrnnln IIe c*osed aIrdd opposition applause,
with what Sir John Macdonald or Hon. 113 11 ' *,nl> 1 OrOIlTO. and the member for North Oxford mov-
Hdward. Blake said thirty years a|o. cd tbe adjournment of the debate,
or lvhat Sir Richard Cartwi-ight said , At the Kvciilnet Session,
ten years ago bearing on tills matter. : - Andrew PattUUo (North Oxford) con-

. . .. ... j.j . . .... He was more concerned as to whether m,.. . tinned the debate on the governmentCarnival ( oaucittee did a good nights ,hc „.|bunal proposed, provided the in- r-^îhifhfns1 l ™ a® side, first attacking the opposition for
"prk this evening. W A. Spratt was elect- stiuctlons are liberal, would be ladder ■ . ., , . fhp nHmlnlstradl«B their exceeding bad taste in applauu-
e.l chairman of Music, I). II. Dewar of able to secure evidence than a commit- 'I* the*vLir« ddminlstir'ltlo'n ing the statement of Mr. Gainey, made
Uymkliana, G. If. I lively of Sailing Ilegat- 1 tee of the House. The more the ques- in the House last week. It was a solemn
ta and It H. La belt of Parades a ml Call- Hon was discussed the plainer It be- According to Program. | occasion, and the applause was out of

Monday Aug IT will lie Old came that anything like a satisfactory He thought that the Hon. Provincial 1 place. He was surprised that the Con- 
' ’ ' solution was not attainable by refer- Secretary had made a shrewd move In ! rervatlve press nhould paint Oamey as

once to the House. The speaker then announcing—and It was not according ; u sort of a hero. Hç had been taught
proceeded to compliment the new men to program—that he had tendered bis ; to entertain a distinct dislike of de-

sports; Wednesday, gymkhana; Thursday, of thp legislature upon the splendid . resignation, and thus drew forth from tectivee, informers and spies. He did
military display. There will be night pro- mnlden addresses they had made to the ; the Premier a halting confession that ; ,10t think that the methods employed Public opinion in his riding,
grams, Including tireworks, illuminated pa- House. Mr. Preston advised tile leader his resignation was under advisement, i hy Gamey- were necessary. He need Mr. Fattulio said some of the methods
rades on land and water, etc. A letter of the opposition to go into the preys The Provincial Secretary was support- ! not have gone m far and have ac- I employed to secure evidence against
from Chicago Old Boys promised an alien- gallery to get candidates of the invlnc- ed hy his colleagues. In his newspa-1 compllsbed his purpose. (Hear, hear.) ! !.ï?™ember f"r 8?uth °xford and Hast

vxiinen from that clu, and one I hie type, like the member for Centre Per he had coupled the Attorney Gen- Tbe speaker entertained strong f«d-1 Middlesex were Improper and repre-
danee Of .ax> men from mat j Bruce- He excused the member for eral in the charges. The Department ! jn_ against a man who would lay a. , henalble, but he tfsked the opposition

ghing -, bat to tbe captain of the first ves- fr"m Uct,x,tt '* *S0’ „ .... South Wellington for his immodesty on, of Public Works was Implicated by the ; ,rap for another. He believed in the toappiythesame remark to the Boo
gmng n h.1t to tue capt Home for incurable,. ! Tuesday, because It was the 17th of patronage it had extended to the mem-, !nnocenCe of the honorable gentleman and Bast Middlesex. His argument
Be! entering harbor with a cnig-x and who >[aror Mt>rUcu |„ interesting himself In March but he thought Mr. Downey her for Manitoulin. I against whom the charges were made, went to show that the Conservatives
pays harbor dues. The custom was inaugu- (hc lmlld1ng « „ new Home for Incurables. , would regret that he went so far afield, Mr. Latchford (Minister of Public , and he could not thlnk that the mnu were Just as bad‘ln every case,
rntrd many years ago. when old Captain At t1l(, ,m»<.ting of the House of Refuge and had only given â tew minutes t<i Works): If the ho-n. gentleman will v,ho would adopt such means as Gamey Refntod the “Irrefutable.”
KieluinlNon was Harbor Master. i C-ommlttee to-night he suggested the mi. e i the dincussion of the question under^de- PuhliFh a similar interv iew in ^hc , had was a man to be held up as a hero. E. G. Macdiarmid, member for West

C. W. lv#tletbw«He, pn^t^wist^r. tells tb*3 han«l«on^res!d^ce offered l»y 3ir^ bate How would it be. asked Mr. Globe, promlrdng the government sup- Mr Matheson: What about Balfour Eïgln, and the next speaker, common» d
iLhl,.h hupnened to ! “V™1' .th" JLroc^* U/ o I» tot**). Preston, to substitute the names of Port, he will receive just as favorable and jjcKim? his address by refuting the "Irrefut-

Mr i in id wl u „ hen he was in the .(flee of withlh? gîsx'oon hand and I he $lisu hoped Messrs. St. John and Downey for the ®™ttionUSwkh nn Mr Pattullo : The charges made by able" statements made by the member
for fn-m the government, a respectable : eminent judges who would be chosen to , the lwrt "f the opposition, with an ttlem were pmven. for North Oxford.
home should b<* <imte<l. , try the charges? The member for luminous silence on the right of the The ppeuker offered some explamition Manitoulin had left his case in the

Kugineer Mac kenzie got a boost In wages youtti Wellington had counted the gov-r • intended to place the Minister of I>ublic i hands of his fellow members. Freedom
the prize, and was given an order on Rog- from ifitôO to $4<x>. ernment out already. There was too ! Mr. Clark: I was not aware that the I vvorks in a different light after his speech must be kept invioidte for
tr*. tlw furrier, for a hat. Shortly after- For * New Church. much pre judging on the opposition side commissioner of Public Works waa 1 statement in the House in thé afternoon, the usefulness of the House. The Pre-
wards n boy mine riivhfng Into the office— Knox Church congregation, at its meeting ,,{ the House. They had already con- i °P°n for further orders. It is up to ■ «o-called evidence of Gamev show - niier had threatened the member for 
it w«6 iMiforc tbc tclcijlioiie cume into gmi- t.»-nlgh«, decided tu Lny plsii» for tbe build- demm,d the government to political ™e apply to the Provincial Secre-] d . th M Latchford answered Manitoulin with being dragged beforeSI ‘ U*H !o ie n0t «*“,'** Ke mo°bt-er tyPeWrlttM1 «ntervlew G.Æthîet"«- K* another tribunalI, where he^would be

haH cboseii. Mr. Baldwin, it Is said, was th(, „!t(. „f the present struct m e, and expeditious: the pall bearers would not,lur ne viooe Latchford had gone further than he responsible for the statement lie had
nearly taken with a ill. but retwered suffi- #;!o(l00 k n,e estimated cost If Uli.tXW b» required for some time. He agreed | Mr. Whitney: He* game. ,Mr Pattullo) would have gone. He made on the floor of the House-
cieutiy to scud Ikvtk word, to the hatters can' be raised by subscription the work will that the people should demand a full j The member for Centre Bruce ‘ °u- acknowledged a certain prejudice i The speaker then rpoke of the rewar.1-
to give only a -good l,at- ”ae custtmi j prot.(.,.d<.d with at rhe Inquiry Into these matters. That was tin'Ued that he would prefer to believe ,,ga|n3t the member fir Maui buliu Ing of political tools with public pcsl-S and a” be : mo^TstmcUuc^ ^ I *h. view on the government side of the , that the hon. Premier was unconscious f ^dVhfn reding the crUlcism» of tiens, mentioning several cases, t.nd

widie? !thdU !*;: p,P,rat, Z , . , „ , I House. They were not there to con- of the efforts to buy over the member the Conservatlve press after he had an- ending with that of Duncan Bole, who
The hat-lw engineer, after hiking sound- Theft and 1- rand c horgcti. I done wrong-doing. He wanted to give ; for Manitoulin. He would prefer to n„unved bls Intention of supporting the had been brought (XM) miles to do an

lues of the Bay, repot is I he gpproech t« 1 his morning Police Magistrate Jells sent ; t|ie accused the right of British sub- j think that the Premier believed that eoVei ninent and that nrejudic- had honest job. Not one of tbe twenty-five ___ __ n
Rogers' dock at foot or Prineess-strei-t to j Prank P. and Mrs. Hob In son. the MexlrSn j f . trial 1 the member for Manitoulin had been In- h. L_a votes he stoic was summoiied before JH. STOOD ART *ms>ri
feet'Ofr'w’!iier!‘“f'lie'siRng'’i redo't"ofS ill," a, "two'of'iïu'. ''-Ion’s ît'ls al'legod tha“t “thé j Mr. Preston charged the members of ^hc^rernler-s'ontariô^poîley^rather iill,lement ln the House last Wednes- the commission, but a secret sesrfon BO^WII: BBItB BUSH gts-n ok t.KTK.-rtvKs Q ^ntractorw^fo^ e'caMag Mj s?Se2

Don w is not nearly so great tills rear as pair represented Meilean silver dollars as the opposition with partiality and with the Piemiers emtaiio policy ratn.r day. had been held—(opposition applause) — or Dry liarlh Close.» s. W. Marchaient,
was feared. ; Aiuerii an coins, and in those two Instanees attempting to prejudice the case. ; than by the higher, clearer and more it had been said by opposition mem- and had declared him innocent. ÇUFA’Ç THFâTPF i m I Head Office 108 Vletoi In-street, Tel. Uria

II is lenrncsl upon good nutbcrlty that the i the Crown eh irgod them with obtaining, n., „s.s ringing notes of the Ontario Bank. ! . witb their fatal facilltv for inac- It had been stated the commission ! uBtH O IntHlBL I MARCH 16 - 0*41. Healdenee Tel Park all.
•mount of insurance carried I,y Bertram A money under false pretences. The charge He had no sympathy with the methods ; (Applause.K On the same train that i?,™’ v th-ttho Premier hart nrrmdsed woul.i have full iiliwtrsmrinvestîèa- ' MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICKS---------------------------------------------------:---------------------
t o. on the steamer Montreal, ivhtlrli was in the other two cases is plain theft. The , adopted to deprive the member for ! hnd b,-ought Mr. Ross to Kincardine th,t *he ?re’T'Jer had promised ! would have full powers tor investlga- , All Seats26c ?6c and 60c Tl IVE HUNDRED NEATLY P1UNTKD
rropiiilv burnt«1 nmounted to £#4.000, in Oown prewed only four « asps, hut P. 1». 1 South Oxford of his seat, but ft was | t n-ht hi ele(.Mon was Tim xran ,e that the matter should gx> to the Com- : tfou. The statute under which it would , torte BBRGBRB d: CO Kcno,Welch cards, statements, billheads or en- 
Loyds or England. The tiro. It is slated. Crerar. K. c . sald that there were at least I llot talr (or him to rise and say he was I „ ln îî'„atpbr, Nortb mlttee on Privileges and Elections, bo appointed said that witnesses need I &M,frme. l“itT cilid,tone, Pantzor Trio, 'elopes, $1. Barnard, T7 Queen East. 244
was particularly severe on account of the a score. Robinson acted as Ins own la<x* i approached unless he was prepared to , VvalLril^0 a *p. cs 1 m 1 , What the Premier said was that it answer no incriminating questions. He i Ford Sigler*. Brown éi Nevarro. Fred Stuber.
< . ni bunkeis lx-ing almost fMled with eut- yer. I say who made the approaches to him. j i, should go to this or «orne other tribunal, would ask the Attorney-General if the i CALLAHAN & MACK.
tm-.-s and shavings, thrown there hy the Soft for Durham. | ^ member for South Essex was also 5 ia. .A, The government were not creating a commission would override the statute. 1-------------------------------------------

•pouters :it » : rk on the hont. Dan Dnrlinm. who dlsoh irgod n rerolvor ‘ np mem net tor »oum M.ei*u al5° satd that as he (llKTk) had been un- ,r,K, ,h„v
The lm.ly Of th" Ini. t ap alii John Quick twice In the nelghlmrhood of John Swoon- 1 bound to put his accusations In such a ;.catod be must be very corrupt. Yet Dibunat to judge themselves, they were 

was laid a « ay in Mount Pleasant t eme- ,V's feet Saturday, was aoquitlod of the manner that they could be investigated. , b fo„_d jn ,bp parllainentarv Com- Ttferring the matter to a tribuual créât- 
levy yesterday afteniimn in tin? presence charge of shooting at Sweeney been use it That member bad said that he had been | nan-m #nr icc-. *>,n* Rn««* bar! C(^ ^ Dominion statute of 1884.
of a largo numher of vcwelmcn. friend,.- of wl,< self-evidonl that if he had taken aim, approached In a jesting way. and the ! l oon .msoatorl n October IKSii for The naming of the judges was all th® his (Macdiarmid'») behalf. If that was
t ..plain Quick during his lifetime Hie de- ho must have hit Sweeney, oho was separ- j , kp th,lught it mugt havp been a l,i j gover-nment had to do. The government true, why did not the Attorney-General
const d vos one if the oldest mid best- from him by only zi few feet. He was * J 1 " bribery on the part of his agents. He = M„,av nr nilt in fuA mnrhlnprv -Iia
isiimm lake t npVains, having Failed the ftUed $5 for carrying the pistol. Ntst if a liew member had oeen offer- xvondered why the worst gang pf po- x\eiZ V01 g x.ng a^a.y one, J°, 1 r, 1 V*u PUt « lu mo.t (>J1 ^ G^y lhr .*
fresh water seas nearly all his life <»f 7.*6 *n„ft(h ! ed the Speakership of the House. litioal offendfirs in Canada should have their powers, but could deal with punishment of such offender#. 1 he At-
yisais. lie was a very nt-tive man for Ills Aceldenle.1 cal : Pre«-eilont for the» offer to mah tn the aid the envemment t,ie matter after it had been disposed of torney-General was afraid that govern-

sA'istn ^ r- «J-s; K41;,'ïï,s:ï:;Scjsi;1 s/r. 3~ si;;„ss

The fact that the season wifi open much ,iaUIn!* brougbt ,n n '<M<hct i v ious Pailiamentar^cxpetlente. hevnnd the natovml life of the ; the reasons they had given, but in order j He had been surprised by the state-
ft,ill", seems to give vessel-owners little accidental death. Mr. Preston : That was the Hon. R. * | that they might make political capital. I ment made by the Minister of Publia
r abvm nruib or ™o tor7e*7n' Th Do”‘‘ W?nt ""'f - , I W- -Scott. member for South Brant had said « was not a royal commission, but a ! Works, and so actively endorsed by the
lH..g t~wt«. nti.l th..........use,., material.le- twXh^fî^Dng ti7l^tTnd "k™ Whitney: U was John Steven- thTt the House was the custodian of its roving commission that was wanted, member from North Oxford,with regard

pressiontin the price», which to felt all sea- . th(.,T Rpv. j„hn Young. MS., to so"- own honor. For this reason the House before which they could bring their to ihe giving of patronage in return for
soil rhe .-ml trad" ™#!l not lie lirlak thl, j withdr‘aw hl„ resign,Eon. The i.nstnr h-.d , «-«mtinuing, Mr. Preston said the Da-j h ,d bavP thc investigation of tills tittle-tattle and evidence that was no support to the government.
MutmiKT. eituer. iuvordiiig to «n operator, ivsignec] because tbe Board of >fnn$ger# kota steer would no doubt be added i mot*or nertkinine- tn it« own honor I evidence at all. Mr. Pattullo then «rotk* to pronounce

Sanhe,he’“flT'aŸr ZU0- Vth ram I »lr. PattUUo referred to the dlsap- Ws wonder that his words could be so
h.iiev there xWll be no rush as lu f^d irHil^NOTmonF About ±1 vrt«*d egaln^t ; ïvta1 fa«Hd~^7 clsm. Justices ought to explain just pearance of the Gamey documents. distorted.

pa»t Nisons. the resolution, re^nertlng him ro wltl.drnw N°l forgettil,g the North ! why they delayed handing out Judg- Mr. Matheson : They’ll turn up; G. N. Kidd (Carleton) : You are not
his resignation, ltev. Neil MrPherswn, who A nCC♦ ' I ment 1n the East Middlesex case till don’t be afraid. j Minister of Public Works yet.

Ilic “New York Express.” presided, said that Mr. Young bad informed 1 °'J: If the hon. gentleman m,w Judgment had been given be free Mr. Pattullo : They should not have Mr. Macdiarmid continued by asking
You can leave Toronty at 6.15 p.m., pro- ldm that if 15 netire members voted against ulcl ike to add the North York | in cas(,s entered later. The member for been taken away. the question, whether it was necessary

cure a nleciv-moked and w„,-erred sup- *’ur j North Orey had received congratula- Mr Matheson : They might be to subscribe to the doctrine of the Min-
per in th'* liining Car, enjoy a good night's In's congregation hope to persuade him to j ' j lions because the judge had dismissed burnt. ister of Public AVorks, that patronage
r-*t in the Pullman Sleeper, breakfast in change tils mind. A deputati on was np- ! Mr. Preston answered the argument the protest against hV’r 1 ’ 1 The member for North Oxford said followed the promise of government
t i" I>i:n*r. and vcach New York at 9.3.1 iwlntrd to go before the Hamilton Prost»y-! about electoral corruption by saying : received congratulations, tho In his the House had no guarantee that the support and that It was necessary to
«.in ready for busing. Fare. $10.60. ter y to urge that body not to accept tie that four Conservatives had been un- j case the protest had not bec db i . - documents would come before the House promise this to get a dollar of public
1 !rt.n Cranii^iîniïik iVtV ôï i el* rcslgnat1<>11, seated and only two Liberals. He also ed tho there were technical grounds in their original form. The guarantee money placed to the carrying on of pub-
wvH "coru.r King and Youge-strcete. . Happening. dov';n the popular majority cry | upon whleh it might have been. The of the man who made the châles was lie works.

» In the Division Court to day Judge Monok to 4oUU, and showed that the Conserva- case' on the other side was very differ- not sufficient. If those pape-r* had Mr. Latchford' here threw in a denial
reserved f *5aîüî1Si.,S <xn«? : tives hacl in Dominion affairs returned enf : been changed, what guarantee had thc that he was responsible for any such
Sheehan ' t 8 «’» majority of the members on u rnin- ybp speaker had no doubt that Sulll- accused Ministers that they would re- , doctrine.
‘ Bishop' DuMoulin has approved of the call ?rity v^e of lhe PcoPle of the prov- Van would be punished to some extent. ! ceive justice? I Mr. Macdiarmid: Did not the hon.
of St. Thomas Church to Itev. E. J. Ether- J™**- 711 ® government were the eus- Mr Whitney: Not under this commis-; The «stenographer# who areelleged to ' gentleman say: “If the member will
ir.gton, Quebec City. nar y"S Thev liadToJnized&t 1^°nrin' slon' 1 have taken the state.rent behin l th® sign a prepared interview for Th® Globe

part>. They had retognized the prtn- Mr. Clark: T have thmierht sn because piano boxPS were of doubtful reput» Promising the government support, I
?uPred to aPcertralngextenl â eieaan *d 1,P had exa"tPd rather n'°"p tban tbe He did not think that stenographers will give hlm patronage lise?"
min 1st A. i inn of affairs H» hm not nf,"al eommissinn. fOppoa'tlon lau-h- POuld write very well behind piano Mr. Latchford : I positively and em- .
claim thatMhev had no s.onnd.eis tr- ) Th^t ,s what miSht be 'alled boxes, and he was anxious to know if phatically deny having made thaï state-
their s dê They hid given the n^nle' commission. (Renewed laughter.) ; the notes of the stenographers were to ment.
the ballot despite the fact that S r Premier Acted on Impulse. ; ,'3P revised. The leader of the opposi- Several members on the opposition
John Macdonald said the ballot was As 10 trYtns: the matter by com- tion had accepted the documents as if ; side evinced a desire to confirm Mr.
un-British Thev had given the neo- mission, rather than by ii committee, they were sweetmeats, (but he may Macdiarmid’» opinion, but the matter
r>le simultaneous elections the - ro- the government had changed Its iwind. ; have found them to be dynamite. I was closed by the Speaker’s injunction
vincial franchise, the trial of election When the Premier had promisril a The member for Centre Bruce had of "Order, order! " Satisfying himself
petitions by judges. He asked Messrs commission, he had acted oil impulse, stated that the people of the province with a few concluding remarks, the

Among tho other places spoken of In eon- Sutherland nnd Carseaiien hnu- thev and he thought the Impulse was right. ' believed the charges were true How member for West Elgin resume» histT:^0?thWSV^n.Vi&DY, would itke to have thei^ cfses tried^y The determination to refer the question-------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ««at.
Martin Malorm I,' „dng The M„t„ .i « ! a committee of the legislature. to a commission was wrong, and was

serve Fund Association. New York, because I Referring to the Pacific scandal he -lrmed at after consultation with th. 
lie claims that the company raised the Kll|d tbilt a partisan committee "Ould aucust,<1 members of the cabinet. The
premium on „ policy held hr him. nM be trusted^to do iustke to mlnori opposition did not have to quote ancient

Kn llouje (O Ottawa The employes of the fannrta Screw Com-, b wl! eoveramen” were‘ uriZr^d ' history as the Attorney-General had
t i >. , i.. T, p;-nv have askod an in urea su in wnffrs. I lies. me gox ernment ^ere pi» païen ..rvniicf* tho a r>r>n!ntmr»nt or' aLondon, March IN—Hon. J. H. Ross, There is n project on font to bring a i to release that advantage to go before bdid’ ippo^e the appo.ntm 

Lite Governor of the Y'ukon, arrived in j si pplr of natural gas to the «Ity from a tribunal where the gentlemen op pm- commission. I ney could quote tne
the city this afternoon, and will leave i Dvnnrllle and Welland. ! Rqe would have the same privileges lc*ader of the government against the

Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 ,ind thfk rhan(.P ^ leader of the government on Thursday,
for 25c; Monuments, 5 for 25c. Schmidt , . mprnbp„ fo.. ,.pntrp The opposition judged this commission
House cigar stand. 4 Hash ‘ ,dl«- menibei fo, (entre b the vommissions of tile past.

Bruce, was the next speaker- It was J 
unfortunate that any legislature should 
epen under such inauspicious condi
tions. They were degrading to tile 
province.. Most of the people of the 
province believed that. Mr. Gamey's 
story was true. (Government jeers.)

i|

E.tabllsh’dlYe Olde Flrffl0f!^klUh7| 
50 Year* *Hilntzmu&Co.l50Yeifl I

The Pitch of Perfection That 
Has Been Reached by

PROGRESS OF DEBATE 
ON GAMEY SCANDAL

An Enquirer.

finery About a Queer Deni.
Notice of enquiry was given by Mr. 

Joynt as follows:
If the government or any member 

thereof are aware that James Smart, 
Esq., j£te sheriff of the United Coun
ties of Leeds and Grenville, retired 
from said office, in consideration of 
having been promised by George A- 
Dana, a former member of this House, 
a payment of S12U0 per year during 
life. If the said. Dama should be ap
pointed to succeed him in said office 
of sheriff,-such payment being secured 
to him, the said Smart, by the bond of 
said Dana and two suircties: and if so, 
when did they or any of them respec
tively bpcome so aware? ________

mf

We Sell

Pants
H< ItUY. HQ I ITY-CkROOmT 

ÎVu" 0(1 <‘i>nvml»nros: rmi
*1.': Imlance, *:n yearly. Merritt Brown' 
Barrister. 17 CheMoul.

$4:<ontinned From l*a»:e 1.
J

There' were two copit'fl of - the instruc- 
tionti, one of which was handed to Mr. 
Whitney.

When the Clerk had finished reading, 
Mr. Whitney said he had only had the 
opportunity of making a cursor/ ex
amination of the document, but fi oni 
w hat he saw it‘did not seem quite clear 
to him that the government determined 
to have a thoro and complete investi
gation. There were some features which 
struck him as remarkable. One 'was j 
that evidence might be adduced iyvhk-h, 
in the opinion of tbe judges,vvas not ap
plicable to the charges in halid. He 
also noticed that no person except a 
member of thc House .would have the 
power to make a charge against any 
member of the government, and the 
charges must be made in writing.

Mr. Whitney said he admired the 
astuteness with which the Provincial 
Secretary had got ahead of his col
leagues by announcing that he had 
tendered his resignation, which an
nouncement had not been communicated 
to the House by the leader of .the go * 
ernment.

»5‘i()0-T2S.SSr&
nia rk et, immelinte j^-ses-sion ; lr,« renin j 
T. Reeve HX> Iki.v-street, Toronlo. ' *

GenuineSunlight Soap the

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

OVEHeintzman&Co.
Piano

-■iis made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction, ua

—at—
HELÎ- WASTED.

$3.50 rp WO RMAHT LADIES TO(Ms "Ity, introducing n ncwS’wp'tS’ 
ary uikI CdininlssiMi. Box 77, World.’

Con

717 ANTED PRINTEIt. APPLY,
TV ing PX|K-rlcnce and wages

NW ’f WK>t 1 °"II>:"ly’ ,'lralll'd- Iti'Ciua,
SLAT-Uuet Bear Olgnatur# ofhas won for It the regard of all 

musIc-lovingCanadlans.
TtiEVERY WOMAN0that you can't duplicate 

to order for $5.00,

We make to order, too.

You can’t tell the differ
ence between our $3.50 
ready-to-wear and the re
gular $6.50 made - to- 
order.

Jock 
Its d

biokj 

Ing. I

Should be interested 
and know about our 
w'ondcrful Ladit*' 
Spray Douche. l 
Invaluable for f 
cleansing and re- B 
moving all so ere- N 
tions from the re- 1 
molest parts. A

This syringe is jM 
endorsed by 
the leading f
physicians g Æ

THIS SYRINOe MACK 
KNTISCLY OF

-11T ANTED- A GOOD FARM HAND 
Tv Apply iioo. Manning. Klngston-rond."NO MCTAL 

K CORROOI.Program Calls for a Number 01 

Interesting Parades and 
fJrSpiays.

This Piano fills an honored niche 
in cultured homes from Halifax to 
Vancouver. It is invariably the 
choice of the trained musician.

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. -yy ANTED A BRIGHT. ACTiVH
young man to represent on'* of the 

old-fist and most reliible instilnlInns 
Vfl 1111 rln; good future and Immediate Income 
guaranteed to the light j-jirt.v: refetenpe* 
reqvlrcfl. Apply Box yj. World.

WP’ft take cent 
i.' up,IFOR HEADACHE.

FDR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSNESS. 
for ro*no LIVER. 
FOB G0NSTIPATI0H. 
FOR SALLOW I RIF. 
FOR THE CGMPLEXI8I

as being the best and 
most reliable article: 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
confidential, and syringe is 

mailed to you in v:ain. sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once.
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CARTERS J r 11 \vu X I'Eii !«x>il ( 'ITY -
Gent»’ ties; also of Toronto. 80 

VI((ori;i-.”ifi,eet, Toronto,
Ye Olde Firm of by t

all'o
Imps

INCURABLES' PROPOSED NEW HOME

f 1
I eTtom I ygnay

PERSONALS.Such Is life. Kdni Chart* h Congrégation Con- 
aiders Erection ol1 Handsome 

New Edifice—Uappenlngo.

la t «v;Sanitary Rubber <*«., 
Toronto. Canada. atakTJ1RKK BOOKLET NEW DISCOVERY 

Jj nnd remedy, for Impotence, aemtinal 
n ejikmw, etc. : pernmneut cure with- ut 
cl rugs 1 home treatment: «mail expense. 
Write The Invlgorator Co., 16Û John-street, 
Toronto. , 3456

King St East,
I HALL A OPP SI. James Cathedral,

Nihbiwm

Phrt
PtUBBCft BFtCIALTirS OF ALL KINDS

2467
Nf* end Should ?*$'

I*.'Hamilton, March 18.—Hamilton Summer
Sat n 

I to l I
Ü4iV‘, 
in n 
beat

CURE SICK HEADACHE, A HI SE METS.
1

A LA m MB’ Ni'RHE WILL
I.fflles Ht her own home ; confl

take
nejnentH

pieferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-<Tescent, 
W,.st End.JNNIMT

RICE’S ü 
SHOW 

kICIRL

Matinee 
Saturday 

OK THEM ALL 
(EDWAItl) K > 
Musical Comedy

RUDDER STAMPS.

n CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 
IJm her Stamps, Aluminum Nttne 
Pistes. S cents.

THE rUNNIKA H
Lthtimpians.

Ikiys' Day, and reception and ppert» day: 
’Ihicwlay, automobile meet, parades and

1 y 1L Bt S1NESS CHAKCE8.
W • J ;MAGICOR tlon 

f IO 
lifill

N'
<lu-t 

4.'up

X7 KT1MtIN ARY PR ATTIC E FOR SAT.R 
V or le:vN«»; e#*tHhll*hed twenty yeani; 

splendid cb-ance f«r young man; owner go- 
! Ing west. Addrers Box AO, World.

had he found it out? He had not triedALONG THE WATERFRONT. E TUB CAPE

ihe Barned Steamer 
••Montronl" Wne

Insurance on

MONDAY.
Seats 
Ready 
To-day for

CKTYLENK GAS SEE IT ON EXHI- 
httlon at Kcnlt-slreel. Toront<XANearly everyone In familiar with the tirae- 

honored custom of the Harbor Master’s of I cl
8

Ia-n 
l,1v. 
up 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I FRANK
DANIELS

LI OR HALE—AT THE OLD l'ARLlA* 
JD ment BuildhigH. corner Slmcos and 
Front Ht reel h, h large quantity of tpeeud. 
h; 11 d bricks, all e’.eamd: al^a »ton#». lumber, 
shite, etc.; prices low, as the whole has to 
be disposed of quickly, 
grounds to Mr. George Brlgley. for all In- 
fiTDintlon, or teliphom» Main 707, Toronto 
< # iitrni ting and Fuvlng Co.*, 9 Toronto- 
afreet. Room 7. ed-7

1
Pi

fids
H<

“S ^,erp7op°,°.%?Se^fu^!^! SSif.
CalMÏ3S SIMPLICITY

yea
Apply on the r

yen
muThe member for FIt fccvnw one day a captain armas! er.

rived at the office duly qualified to claim All Last Winter at Ca.ino, N Y. rh«
thn

1 Jutl
and

OWXK’B AND DENT’S OI.OYES-F Lined iir unfilled. The Arundel, $100; 

the Boulevard, 11.2.7: tbe Budmlnton, *1.35; 
Hie Chantilly, *1.7.7: Ihe Welbeck, $2.3$, 
Wheaton A- Co.. King TVeet.

fiRAND TORONTO
EVG3. 10. JO. 30.50. 

MATS. 10. 1.5 and J'».
A MKI ODRA MA OF NEW 

YORK HOC1BTY LIKE

Pi
ed).

TORONTO’S FAVORITE 
PASTORAL PLAY

on
yen
wirA CEI Y LE NE CAS GENERATORS, FIX- 

XX turer, cooking rtovcH nnd rangée, 
ImrnerH. carbide and all requirements: lat
est inventions. Write or «rc us. Permaneit 
Light Co.. L’l Srott-street, Toronto.

SHORE
ACRES

#1LM

WHY
WOMEN

qu

PI
gemSIN BUSINESS CARDS.NEXT WRKK

Vi

IZ
K<

rujr
««
furl

’ll

!•
S.v
y phi 
amiMARRiAGE LICENSES.

vThe Attorney-General did not reply. 
The member for East Lamhton hnd 

stated that a man hud personate? 11
midA ALL WANTING MABKiAGK LICENS- 

»es slionid go to Mrs. 8. J. Keefes, 
025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. » .4

iSTA&iBW «0 »tn
Ap

MiiMinmiiinBmiiior 8-yi

ACCOUNTANT».Next Week -Martell's Brigadiers Kl
3-yi

f't ICO. O. MliUSON, CHAKTEKKD ACN 
IX countant, Auditor, A alignée. Room 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

s
The Sensation of the Season. .

The Wonderful Loader and Hie Famous 
Italian Band of 56 r laces

edi
t hi*
liai

1
INSURANCE VALUATORS. yen

CREATOREf
MASSEY HALL I

tec
I*’Y B. LKltOY A CO., REAL EHTA I K. 

tj • insurance Broker* And Valuators, 
710 Quoen-otreêt East, Toronto.

for
twFRIDAY 

Mat, 2.80, Bvg. 8.16
Price*- Erg., 50c, 75c, $1; Aft.. 25c. 50c. 75c.

1
rui

<’a
MONEY TO LOAN.

at»ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 1 DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\ |,lnnu«, organs, boires and wagons, 
full and get our Instalment plan of lendlsg. 
Money can !>e paid In ,maII monthlr nf 
tveeitly pavtnent. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lewis* 
Building, a King West.

* Ms
«11

3lst Annual Exhibition of Paintings, etc.,
NOW OPEN.

Nn
Ha
1».
dnArt Galleries. 165 King Street West.

AdmiFsiou 25 cent*. hr124624 Du■m f ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD RECUR- 
J(1 Ity nt renMinable raton; odvnnccs 
made for building purpoaca. Apply or cor- 
respond with Tile Sun nnd Hasting» Sav
ings „v Loan Company. Confederation Life 
Building. Toronto. 1.15

MONEY LOANED KAIjAKIED FEO?
incrchuut*. team»tor«, 

ng hous«'*, without security, eaey pay 
; lnrg«*st busInesB in 43 principal

1
iliNEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head orricE:

U
hh
eh
lid
:FjM,

boa rul 
monts;
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria street.

île, retail <-lij
WlTO CURE A < OlaD IN ONE D % Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure, 
each uox.

ed 3<
E. W. Grove’s signature is on 

25c. £70.0( M) fVmEIUwin£; rZl\
Agent h wanted. Reynolds, 1)78 Queen-st. W246

g<:SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Leaves no bad effect.

no fees.
Toront<>-streel. Toronto.Manning ham berg edDr Wilkie's Friends.

A general meeting of tho friends of
2

m | f OAXS ON PERSONAL SECURITY-5 
_! Jj per cent.; no |pgal expense*. P. R.
■ Wood, ail Temple Building. Telephone Main
■ 3638.

s

It is Fnfd now that the Individual ereil- 
tbe Rev. Dr- Wilkie is called for to- 9or« of the^Royii! Hotel will get about

Thursday) at 4 p.m., in Room A, j c. Taylor, tho well-known eroekery 
/he Confederation Life Building, merchant, is rem-rted by his doctors, to

lie living. He has been ill for m.iny 
nu-nths.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE C0LLE6E ed 2:LIMITED.
Soecial Coun»r.« in

Poultry Rnlaing.
CANADA LIFE BLDG, 

TORONTO 246

» rl'he entrance is by the west door. As 
important business is likely to be dis
cussed at tbe meeting, a large gather
ing of all interested in Dr. Wilkie is 
requested.

tiSTORAGE. %n
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw

ford’s Scotch. To be bad in principal 
hotels and stores, 24t;

Main 4302. li TOllAUK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
k i ones; double nnd single furniture raw 
for moving; the oldest and most .’«liable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8t*D 8pn- 
dtnn-Bvenue.

5*1

olMom 1.aille* Enjoy Wllla*.
Wills* Three Castles ( Igarettes* fragrant 

aroma makes them great favorites with 
ladies. K. A. Gcj-th, agent, Montreal.

Mr. Lack no Fe A/rgument.
Dr. H. G. Lackner (North Waterloo) 

detailed some of the facts brought to 
light after the by-élection in 1 tSi>9 in 
his riding, and criticized the Attorney- 
General for his failure to prosecute the 
gang who operated there in the inter
ests of the Liberal party. He objected 
to the government curtailing the in
vestigation into the present charges. 
He judged men by their conduct in tho 
past, and concluded that their leaning 
was towards corruption in political af
fairs. Apparently it was the inten
tion of the Ministers to let the Pro
vincial Secretary fall alone and look out 
for themselves in the present emerg
ency'. In the case of North Waterloo, 
the whole demeanor of the government 
was to dilly-dally with justice. Out of 
twenty men reported by the judges for 
corrupt practices, only two were pick
ed out for trial, and it took two years 
for the Attorney-General to set the ma
chinery in motion. A witness was 
brought ‘JH00 miles, and he swore that 

brought into North Water-

Write tc-day- Lost vitslityrcstorcd, 
secret loK«es promptly on red,a new mode 
of iront ment for men. Free 10 men 

<bir book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. 7 oronto.

Pneumonia More Fatal 
Than Smallpox.

TV
HOTELS.

« ■
z Y l.AUENDON HOTKL AND CAKE, 3t 
V, King-street west, imported and do 
rustic liquors, and elgars. A Smile}, pro
prietor.

11
st

t.
Statistics Show a Rapid In

crease of Deaths From Pneu
monia-Prevention and Cure 
Found in

sifor Ottawa on Friday evening. rp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. AmerleSn or Bnropeti: 

Katea American, $1.60, $2.00) Eero peso, 
00c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church core pies door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

WANTED V
To-let contract of making brick by the thou

sand. Good yard, lots of power and chi y flrxt- 
clasR. Apply

1
11$» ^ on Belch Gnu? There waa no «reply to the member 

for Centre Bruce, and the member of 
North Ontario (W. H. lloylc) took the 
lioor. eHis arraignment of the govern
ment was an effort on which he might 
well congratulate himself. Mr. Hoyle 
spoke of the spectacle of the Minister 
of Public Works standing on the lioor 
of the House and saying that if any 
member of' the opposition would sign 
a recantation of his political principles 

Sometimes a physician who has ex- or a rebate of the mandate which had 
hausted medicai sk it on his own case been given him by his constituents, he Ten times «ns many people die of pneu-

tion y net tv o in the office of the super- , finds that he has to look to pure food ! (Mr. Latchford)' would see to it that monia as of smallpox, and yet the fear 
intendent of car service. These gen- to cure him by its simple ami hcrm.dy, j the coffers of the Public Works Depart- of smallpox is so gres^t that many peo- 
tlenient state that the reason the com- | yet natural and scientific, principles, nient would be opened to him, as was pie almost forget that there Is such a
puny gave for discharging them was A well-known physician and sihgeun done in the case of the member for ; disease as pneumonia,
that the staff had to bo reduced, but of Crowley, La., has spent a great | Manitoulin. j Health authorities are spending hun-
they claim that the real reason is be- many years in this profession. “The Hon. Mr. Latchford repeated the ! drçds of thousands of dollars to stamp
cause they bad become members of a services of my life-time." he say*. [ statement before given amid loud oppo- out smallpox and ignore the conditions 
union of railroad employes. : have been to try to better mankind; I sition applause and cries of ‘Hear, that cause pneumonia. Damp unven-

A. A. Goodchild. auditor of «tatis-1 to help them preserve health wh‘*n in i hear!” tilated houses, dirty alleys and streets
tics, said to day: “There is no founda- • possession of it. and to help them to ! “The, hon. gentlemen a*re welcome to stagnant pools of water, insufficient 
tion tor the statement that these men j regain it when lost, b > vt is wLn ! all the satisfaction they can get out of ; food and clothing—all these things 
were discharged because they belong- ~teat pleasure I recall my first intro- ; that statement," Mr. Latchford von- j cause pneumonia
ed to the union. I was instructed to ; ^ * had never j tinned. "After the member for Mani-i Anyone who is in a weak and run
reduce my staff, and did it in the best J ' • gated th food until I came tu toulin had announced his determination down condition and contracts a cold
Interests of the company There is no use n m m own case^ I had suffered to support the government, after being ! is liable to have pneumonia,and, thcce-
rule forbidding a clerk belonging to ^ -that a 1man iîHn suiTeiJrctn oys- elected as a Conservative, there was fore, the object of every person should
thG Uni0n* haH^ the Tervlces of nant other rens(m to believe he wasn't sincere.” be to keep their health Ü high water

prominent .physicians. Then I clu oh- (Continued opposition Applause.) mark by the use of such a blood bulli
ed at Grape-Nuts as a d ownirnr min Mr’ Latchford sat down In cold and er and nerve restorative as Dr. Chase’s
clutches at a straw, and to mj ®at suggestive silence on his own side of Nerve Food.
astonishment and gratification. I found ^ ”oufe’ *ut "° m,orf "'as heard from Should you find yourself the victim of 
that 1 had discovered something he- Llm riuring the day. being called to time a cold that has fastened Itself on the
sides a broken reed to lean upon, f ,r ' b>! the Attorney-General and the Pre- bronchial tubes causing difficult breath-
tlie food began to recuperate me imme- ' ]lder- rxdth whom he was afterwards Ing, pain in the ohest or lungs when
diateiy, and it has now ent re y cured 1 *n animated conversation. coughing or other indications of ap-
nie to such an extent that I have t e- j Nr- Hoyle went on to argue for a proachlng pneumonia, there is no pre*
turned to my old habit of ea-tlng every- Parliamentary Investigation. AA hen the paration til at ""W j 11 help you so prompt- 
thing that I desire, and can do s-> with. I“sal Proteaalon disagree we have got !y as Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
oui distress. to fail back on the ordinary common Turpentine.

■And 1 have not only found a good H"n,e that the layman possesses. No offhand prescription from a doc-
friend in sickness but a most d-I'i-i us Mir. Preston enquired what had been tor, hastily written and hastily com- 
dish as well. It is the mod nutritious th0 experience of parliamentary Investi- pounded In a drug store, can be com- 
artlelecf diet I have ever found, and I Rations. pared to this great treatment which
notice its splendid effects mere part leu-1 From the day of Lord Grenville, the has so firmly established Itself In the
larly at night-time for a sauce •. of ' parliaments of England had been the homes of this land.
Grape-Nuts and milk is always follow- | most patent and effective factor for the Dr. «'base’s Syrup nf Linseed and 
ed by a most refreshing siren and ner- j ellmlnali'.on of political iniquity and Turpentine is mother's favorite remedy 
feet awakening. My only regret is that ! tile purging of the atmosphere, so that for croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
1 was sc slow to look i -*o the s-ie i- to-day England enjoys practical im- roughs and colds, and Is wonderfully 
title merits of this wonderful food.IF munity from corruption ln political life," effective in relieving and curing asthma. 
Name furnished by Postum Co., Battle was the reply. Twenty five vent* * bottle, at all deatets.
Creek, Mich. There was no legal issue in this mat- or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Ji
Tf you have uno.isy sensations in the 

etomnvh, a bad taste in the mouth, 
hoadavhe— remember tliat ten drops of 
Poison's New ili ne in sweetened water 
is a quick and certain

TEN C.P.R. CLERKS DISMISSED. v

THE R. J. DOYLE MANF'E CO., I

OR. CHASE’S « 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE.

SYRUP T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN— 
L Centrally situated, corner King aed 
York streets; steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevator) rooms with oath and en tni’.e; 
rates, 52 and $2.60 per day. U. A. tirabata.

Too Many Mon, Company Says: Con
nection With 1'nlon, Sn> a H nmor,

Box 464, Owen Sound. *!
Neirviiine

aids digestion, dispels the gas, makes 
you comfortable and free from distress 
at once.

cure. h,

Montreal, March IS.—A 
has been caused by the dismissal of 
eight clerks In the department of the 
auditor of statistics of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway at Windsor-street sta-

sensation «
Nerviline is just splendid for 

< ramps, colic, dysentery, stomach and 
bowo! troubles, and costs only L’ôe. Bet
ter try it.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Constipa-

WEAK MENDOCTOR I.KAIVYKO
LEGAL CARDS.

/s, OAT'SW'UUTII A lilt.’HAHPSON, BAIL 
VV i*«»t«i>. Solicitor*, Noiaries Public, 
'1 emple UulMlng, Toronto.

|> (rivTM,),, iti;iii * wood. Barkis-
XV t«r*. Luwlor Bui filing, 6 King West 
X XV. Rowell, K.U., Thus. Reid, S.
Wood, Jr. «•(!.

The Power of Pure Food. Instant relief- end a poaltire. per 
mènent cure for lout rltality, aexual 
•rra knees, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to tbe wonderful work of Haz.?!fon*e 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men at rung, rig. 
irttus, ambitious.

J. B. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
808 Yooge street.

he had be^n 
loo at the instigation of the govern
ment, to work the thumb-nail trick. 
Dr. Lackner traced the whole system 
of wrong-doing to the Ministers them
selves.
and Glbflon. had gone to Berlin and 
promised the workers there that they 
wenild send in speakers, organizers and 
“encouragement," and some of the en
couragement promised was $20,000, 
which had been said was made avail
able for the campaign, with the prom
ise of $30.000 more, if it was needed. 
In conclusion, Dr. Lavkner said honest 

should not be afraid to be judged 
the floor of the

1«yet natural

X

I KN NON, LKXNUX 1 WOODS. i>A«( 
ft j ii*tevh and solicitors. Home L1M 
Bulldl’ig, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
lA‘unox, Sidney B. Woods. eâ

Two of them. Messrs. Davis

■vjKfi'V
TTiRANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTEll, 
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 34 V,Ct0fl*- 

street. Money .o loan it 4V, 
cent. I’ll one Main 3044; reaidesce. Hale 
liso.

, ;

. V\"
ro-.'ÇS m TAMES BAIRD. BAKUI8TER, SOLILl- 

fj tor, I’Bteut Attorney, etc., V 44«eb*c 
Bank CbamociS. King street Eaet, comer 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money td Iobo. 

j .FninoB BairdThe Best Cheapest. COAL STRIKE COMMISSION. men
by their peers on 
House.President Has Report and It Will 

Be Made Public Saitv-rdny.Our charges for teeth filling are 
based upon just the time required to do 
the work well and the material neces- 
eary to make the results permanently
satisfactory.

Such clvirges are fair. Cheaper work 
cannot be as good as such service—and 
yet—such service is always cheu[>eat— 
figure it any way you will.

A innJ.ja m Fitting, tor. 

fjotd Filling*, $1.00 tat.

Mr. Cairwoallen (East Hamilton) mov
ed the adjournment of the debate at 
jO o’clock.

VETERINARY.
n A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
, geon, 5*7 Bay street. Specialist Is dis- 

of dogs. Telephone Main 1*1-

Washington, March 18.—Judge Gray, 
chairman, and Carroll D. Wright, 
corder of the Anthracite Strike Oom-

I |re- TKRTINBNT QI’ERY.

Editor World : In the legislature to
day, Chief Justice Boyd has been named 
as one to sit on the judiciary 
commission which the government pro
poses shall try the charges, preferred 
by Mr. Gamey against the Hon. J. R. 
Stratton. Will you, thru The World, 
answer, if possible, the following query: 
Has the government of Ontario In Its 
employ four sons of the chief Justice? 
If so. In what, capacity ere they em
ployed ? It is current talk that such 
Is the rase. and. the p-ople of this prov 
ince should know if It Is true or not.

rrHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-afreet, To* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. nOB* 
slon bcglna in October. Telephone Main 861*

mission, called on the President to day 
and presented to him the report of the 
commission. It is a voluminous docu
ment covering fulty all phases of the 
controversy between the operators end 
the miners. tART.Both sides have promised 
to abide by the decision of the tribunal 
created by Pres id on 

.^t the conclusion 
wjth tho President 
non need that the reriort would be made 
public ;it his offit r» Saturday morning; 
About the nime tim 
in the hands of the 
the operators and 1 
directly interested*

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street
T b. L 

t) . Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.

BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Roosevelt, 
of the Interview 
Mr. Wright

A BHOtt l H.ANI», BOOKKKKI’INC.TYI’E 
writing end Penmtt«ship L’otirsn *t 

the Wells' Bunin*** f illegr'. Yottge »nd" 
illoor. pays; portion» guitranlfed

K
SSIs® SHORTHAND.FORTY YEARS-JF '

* it will be placed 
represente.lt vos ,7 
liners, thc parties

SM FOI CSTUMIK 
74 YORK STREET 
7660*70

r-

/

t
I

- ^ ,r-y l Er

_______,
fee";IB

Shannon filing System
-< If the Shannon System is 

used your paper* cannot get 
lost or mislaid once they 
aro Hied. Gives instant re- 

I ference witliout 
r pa[>ers from file.
Price of Complete Pile. $1.00.

removing

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6-C9. Limited
Factories : 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay Bt.,

Toronto.2:6
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VAKSI1Y TRACK CLUB MEETINGTORONTO’S 19 B.0. PIERS SENT TREE TO MENAre you Bilious?-z.
To Propose Imporlamt Change* In 
Annual Competition With McUill.ÏE.

Do you have Sick Head
aches? You can be quickly 
and easily relieved by taking

AVE Yo^r
I'he annual1 meeting of the University 

Gymnasium Club took place on Wednesday 
uitevuouu in the gymnasium 'with W. H.

'I be anuual report

Remarkable Remedy That 
Rulckly Restore* Lost Vigor . 

to -Hen.

A MostManager Gardner Reports That He 
Has Secured Two More 

Players.

Will Be Distributed in 
Stakes and Purses at 

Coming Meeting-
-

Carveth In the chair.
which * ho wed a very succès»! ul year was 
pi t sentcd. Special meutiou was made or | 
the new innovation, Including trip thru 
western Ontario, which was a decided suc
cess tiuanviaHy and otherwise; the as- 
#auH-at-arms, the exhibition of skill at the 
Armouries, and the dance, all of which 

brought to- a successful issue. ■ lise 
election of oft leers tor ihe coming year 
was at once proceeded with. The officers 
elected were as follows: Hon, President,
Ur. .1. F. McCurdy; President. K. Biggs;
Vice President, Casey Baldwin; Secwtury- 
Treasurer, K. J. Brodie; representative 
/mirth year arts McFarlane: representative 
third year arts, ’ Flddlar: representative fe
et nd year arts. Held; representative Knox,
Graham: représentative S. P. S., Bevan 
and Rentes: representative raeds, Gilbert: 
representative VI
tlve Wjcliffv, McKee; repieseutatlve Dent»»
Loppin.

'1 he University of Toronto Track Club 
held a meeting of the club, a large number 
being present* In the gymnasium on Wed
nesday night with Dr. VV. K. Willmott,
President, In the choir. The main business 
of the meeting was Che consideration of 
the agreement that used to exist between 
McGill a ml Varsity regarding the condi
tions of roiupetitlon In the annu «I athletic 
events for the intercollegiate «hnmploti- 
shlpK, The executive of the Hub went 
over the agreement ns formulated and i 
agreed to by both eolleges two years ago j 
and suggested several im|>ortnqt ehange» t<» | 
the agreement that will be preseuted to the |
MeGni delegates. \ amity want n new I Sea forth, March 18.—A meeting of the

KsraiK uub war beid ":,the TwnThe most 1 m partant rhangp which will lit* | Hull tonIglit. to rt*irgan. 7.f for the season 
Mignsfetl will be to the effort that uo of 19(8, The following officers were eloct- 
1'la.vor shall he allowed to compete In mor ■ I ed :
than four annual meets. This rule was1 Hon. president W. <1. Held; hon. rice- 
la the first agreement driwn up between prcsl-tents. Mavot- Broad fool, C. B. Partes, 
Met Jill and Varsity, but two years ago \y k. Pearce, Dr MeKav; president. It. 
Metllll representatlvi» objected strenuously t.isswvd; vlee-nrteldetit, Alex, Stable; 
to any sillti restriction and ns a result it secretary. XV Murdlc: treasurer, It. 'VII- 
was not insetted In the list agreement, but | son : manager H. R. Jacks n: committee, 
x nrslty will move Its Insertion, The am- t. Hatohrr, j'. McKenzie, William MeDou- 
endinents proposed by the V arsity Vieil'g,,!, 'ihomas Johnston, John Bell. P. Ffoc- 
w"l he sent to Metilll for their considéra- mtln llan Mrlx-oil, P. Muleahy, li. A. l-’ox, 
Don. A eommunb-atlon was received train ij Graves
tjuoon s by .Secretary Henderson to.the ef- -phi, promises to lie the most sne-
feet that they wanted to enter a few men ,.C8h(uI |„ the history of the Reavers. The 
a Die annual meet In the competition for mlnierous Industrie» for which. Sonlorth Is 
pi zos, lint not for the college champion-: not„, ar|1 vcrv busy, couse,picnt lv our 
Ships. Before Queen s could be admitted volmg mpn „rf. i„ good demand. President 
"® :"7V |,‘r n the Ittter-eo lege athletl- ( TroswM, ,<K| Ma„ager Brown Jackson have
"><•'1 M".m and V iirsltv w_oa!d both have 1 bcp„ appointed delegates to the V.I. A., and 

■No .Inn Is Dost-There Is a Sure to meet and consent, which Is unlikely as ia,,L. will be a candidate for the couu-
either eollogc would then hnve the games ' ,.11 
only once $11 three years. The Vans ty Club v * 
wfll meet In a couple of weeks to decide 
the question.

TRIED
1Beecham's

Pills
A Free Trial Package Sent by Mail

o NKAH ' 
wm soli! / 

Toronto 
satu. ,?. Lord Tennyson” Cigarto All Who Write.

Free tidal packages of a most remarkable 
remedy arc lekn£ mailed to all who will 
vrltc the State MecUcal Institute. They 
cured so many inpn who hud battled for 
year» against the mental and physical suf

Note. the A motor*—Sunlight 'JTX*

Lea*ae Reorganizes “g.-s to all who writ-. It Is :| h'>.iv' trcnt,
ment and all men who suffer with nn> *oi n 

,, To-Night. of sexual weakness, resulting from youthfu
Fourth nee- May Handicap. $400, fôr 3 folly, premature low of strength am

a ear-olds and upward-six turlopgs. I 1Jc“erî<71I?r,^t#» BrucC» Parson, Mason, m,.mf,rv. weak hack, vaidem ele. or .-raacbr
the Ontario 3 V.-iftll rave Tally-Ho S-reopb'chtse, McNeil, Miller. t|on of parls ean now cure themselves at

meeting mad. tor 4^olds 3 ' h^'

Forty-two thou- upward: one utile. Second huse- Miller,
be distributed In Se,rn,h Day. Saturday, May 30. ^lalt-uTutsc and hb.wtst6p--Varr, Downey,

during the 12 days' rac- first race y,'!k .for vvar ’ Ontbcl.l"White, Kuhns, Wledeuaaul, Gob
. ___ , race. A sum olds and upward--six fm longs d,.n Hales,

lag. an an . ge of bWM to . Secen.l-tl Stak^e |$o(*»addc«1). -A,ron1u has ,hfi abovc 19 men on the list,
exceeding is f°r h<>1 sc a -sweeirs-iaiies for J-jCiu-old fl T»c , bcatid<i the manager himself, and If Air.

. , , ... |_ . i... in,minioo. fuvl« ngs. ,hn„HI*.nl Bt a I hugs of Buffalo wants a bet or more
cIum\< l> In i KNjward Hotel Go«m Third race - riie boagrsm Cup thnndl^pj; th,.rv 1# plenty of rnouey here at Ills owu
cent cups: the King W"1"1 «a challenge <*up. >ilu«a 5l<KM. xxltli ann t(,rm(<
Uud value $10*^1 the Seagram <ip, . « <h: rlos«* Saturday, Aprtl 25; one m e ' 1 Manager Gardner has secured two more

nucea's Hotel Cup, presented a sixtcmth. ... , . run me" Jttuu-s McVlos*» ex St. ]-• ids thlrd-
Jlttitt. the t. -iv.rontc; tile Liver- Fourth race—Prince of 'Va'e. . ».,p, baseman, and OutneMer Jesse Hales from
bv the Queen s H«jJ. Wales" Cup. pre- steeplechase ta challenge cup. «Itn *- cue ’i ltrec I. league. Besides, President
pool I up the ... Stanley Barracks, added); close April 2o; about t«t> and - Hart of VMtiigo tins promised to let To-
v tiled by the .... |;ls:, but per- half males. ,,.mn ' ronto have one of th<-se tour pitchers—all of the valycot MJ-“"h „,,, ,dw „{ Fifth raxe-VVoodstock 1 late Î1200 addc.il I wlmalug tJai<ly. Vorrldo» or Wei liter. Mr. 
haps the most 1 n the ccrtifliate to, run conllnniwisly It* .'rar>, a surep a timUitcr has given up an endeavor to secure pl.tc ohb li xLlSi and rt.e for 3-year olds: close Airil 2 ,: one mile auU Vagnel, as Vn rl icm-c needs
His » g to* the owner or me and a furlong. «trM> for ! the pair. There is a chance that Toft limystakes. "... cias-,-jv, tnc King's Sixth race—Albany <-1ub J ur^*, s 1? ' f 11P. go elsewhere. The manager wiotc to Vresi-
wlnuer ot vsu maiden 3-year-olds and upwaid, tlx «lent Aiqilegath ttiis latter, that arrived yes-

.ri. s<a.;e events, wlilcti w t longs. _ __ torday :
insides the ^ year ihau neual— Eighth Day, Taesdoy, Jane — -j Hm ondeavoilng to clear up all my

dose a ntu« arv overnight events f-rst jraee-Du fieri n Fnrse, SK'd. -or 3- work here prier to going to Toronto, so
fcav!.o n,cf *40 uat races and steeple- year-olds and upward; six furlongs. tbit J mu y enter Into your city witn n< t1i-
to the uuiu4»w ln V5,i,u. from $«<«> to Second rare—June Purse. $4tX), for 2-ycar- , |ng on my mind but Toronto Ball Club,

h will' H< e durbig the meeting— olds: five furlongs. ______ _ ! htiil Its s.ieeess, and be assured of :i hearty
f -i’ll ' nlemlhl program, worthy « : Utc Third iiee-Ontario Pur^e. $600, for 3- : Co «qK'i nt.ou by those with whom I am
i J ir/idir tns c f the Ontario Jovk \v Club, year «dds and upwaids; close A pill Jo, < mploytd. I trust 1 shall be abie to give

M-mV. is •« list of races confined exclusive- one mile and a furlong. you one of the fastest trims that can be
i.. /«onadl-m bred aud Uauadian-owucd Fourth race - St art»ero Steeplechase than- ] had n ithin mv means, and by my power. 
ÿ .lo < anaui.m aicapi. $00t>, for 4-ycar-olds and upward; ; aû,l shall be an noth ing worker, looking

•pha kimr's Plate vaJue $2500: Corona- ru*,. Mav 30: almut two miles I after each and every detail, that 1 think
«>TiO added : Breed*-Stakes. Fifth, lire- Valley Farm Hnndleap, $000. ftieaiu* money to the Toronto Club. 1 notice 

in*/! ridded• WhHhv Purse, $000; Maple for 3-vear-olds and upward; one mile find A i Mj\ Bryee has elalmetl Kuhns, but. 1 am
lakes’ mi added; Ontario Purse, sixteenth. 'afraid he Is too late. Charlie Kuhns 1» very
Ï ansi!owin' Purse, $300; Stanley Pro- sixth race—Glasgow Plate, S WO. for J- anxious to play in Toronto Hi's season, 

du-e Stakes, fsm added; Aberdeen Purse, year-olds and upward: seven furlongs.
C5(ri- D<-minion Handicap, $730: Sea grain Ninth Day, Wednesday, June l\. 
il up,* $560 added : Liverpool Cup, $300 add- First race—Durbar Pur5c, SRO. for 4-
etl Total. $0*8<io. ' ear-«dds and nr,ward: six furlongs. . .. . ....

Stakes of Coronation, Breeders'. Maple 1 second ract^-Lansdowee Purse, $300. for I use every effort to get uiyself !n comlitiou 
I>iaf, Stanley Produce. Seagram Cup. year-olds foaled in the IicmPnlon of Can- ; to stand aw kinds of work,
ldverpool Cup. to be added, br.ngs total a(ia. four and a half furlongs, 
up to $11,000 ami over. w Third race—Fashion Parse.

First Day, Saturday. May 28. year-old fillies: close April 23; oue lrnlc. The Sunlight Park Baseball League will ; development just where It Is needed.'* li 
1-lrst race Trial Pur.-e. <300, for 3-year- ' Fowrtli rave—The King Edward Hotel ; reorganize to-u’gbt at the It. C. R. C. ro tns. i cures all the ills and troubles that come 

aids and upward « furlongs. Geld Cup ia ehallenge cup, value <1300, , The four old clubs, St. Clements. Strath- , from years of misuse of the natural turn-
Sc< ond raiv- Juvenile Pur>e $500, for 2- with $73o added); close April 25: one mile conns and Royals, and these new teams, lions and bas been an absolute success In

sear-olffs1 close April 25: lmlf-mlle. and a quarter. 1e ; Mnrlltoros, I.C.R.U.. ( rawfords and On- all easts. A request to the State Medical
TMril ruee-wMIiUo Handicap, *000, for 3- Fifth nice—’Thorncllffe Steeplechase Han- tfliios. all desire to play In the league this Institute, 2847 Eh klvon Building. Ft.

vMr-oltls amr unward* disse April 23; one di< ap. $30:'>. for hunters. 4-year-o:ds anti up- season. The delegates are requested to be Wayne. Iml., stating that you desire one of
mile ami a sixteenth ward, holding certificates from or reeog- oil hand at 8.CO. their free trial packages will be complied

Fourth race—Royai Canadian Steeple- ! nlzod by Canadian Hunt Association; close ; ---------- with promptly. The Institute is 1c* rous
H»se $300, for 4-vear-olds and upward. May .'X); two ami n h<ilf miles. j Montreal Still Looks to Eawtern. of reachb;g tint great class of mea who
that 'have never wen a steeplechase <-r Sixth race—Mimtrenl Purse, $-100; condt- Montreal. March 18.-Tha se who are trv- are una.oe to leave home be treated an 1 
hurdle race* dose April 23; alsmt one mile tions announced June 1. i Ing to organize the new baseball league, to Gie fres sample will citable tliem
and three-quarters. Tenth Day, Thursday. Jane I. i inc lude Montreal, Ottawa. Kingston. Ma- llf>w «•»>’ ll ,fS to ho ™ sf‘Ktml w<!nk

Fifth race—The King’s Plate ($2000 add- First race—Glmeraek Purse, $400, for 3- lone. St. Albans, Plattshurg and Ogdens- 1 f ss when the proper remedies are e11^ o> 
ed), prd.al.ie value $2500. the oldest fixture year-olds: Cx furlongs. 1 lmrg. are doing so to hol'd the Montreal : <d. The h Mltutv makes no res. net tons,
on this continent, run eoutlnmuwl.v for 44 Secrmd race—Knowgley Purse, $400, for 2- Baseball Park for the season. And they Any man who writes win no sent a ree
years: 30 guineas (the gift of His Majesty», year-olds; five furlongs. ! have a very definite object in viewt—hat is. sample, carefully sealed *r. » pl nn Pj'Ç-»* S'
with $1750 add< d by the club; the tin* Third rare- -Stanley Produce Slakes ($800 ; that there Is a very great probability of ; **“ that Its recipient need nave no *.CJ. or
hoirie to receive the guineas and stakes and added i. a sweepstakes for 3-year-olds, frais having Eastern League ball here again this embarras-nient or pu id city, iccaucis ait
$1250 added by the club; one mile and a of inoo; elosetl March 1. 19C0; one mile and year. There are two doubtful clubs hi the ' requested lo write without delay.
quarter: a piece of plate will lie presented a quarter. The following horses are ell- j Eastern League at present—Bait Imorc and --i—?.---------------- -----------------—
by the club to the winner; close Mardi 2, o-adc lo start : A. Beck s br.f. Prodigality. ] Newark. 1r,, T,mni4m 14 - 0v
3903: with 50 entries. br.g. Dead Blnl: D. A. Boyle’s b.f. Last | Baltimore won the National League cBani- I,lllurs “ i»,ïüïn? «r* nri.heiim Rev-

Sixth rare—Carleton Purse, $4«Xi, for 3- Turn; Robert Davies* br.f. Centre Star: X. j plonshlp in 't»4. ’«3, '!«. When Hanlon Lttinmer II. 9<, 1 ageant SIS, Gipheum, « 3
year-olds and upward; six furlougs. DymrnCs b.f. Morenza: George Hendrlc's ! went to Brooklyn iu *07 lie took with him a* Deceiver .«». 117 1 rban

Second Day Monday. May 25. vh.f. B<-boHnk: Wiillnm Heud-rie’s cb.f. 'Tnr- j the cream of the champions’ilp nine, ami I* 'flR raec, J* furlongs -1 o . -«■ j Dexter
First race—St rath cona J’urse, <400. for 3- , key Red. vh.g. Desenmto. b.f. Wild Ivy. . since that time baseball never i aid in Bal- die Belle IK*. Kan Art r vx just cimpletod what is perhaps the mor

veer-olds and upward * five and a half fur- 1 rh.c. Ayrshire Lad: W. R. Klcphei’s ch.f. tImore. They are In the Eastern this year. Judge Magee. Glenxm. ..aw eni • • extended study of acHdents . roro eo.îege
TOij olds, and upwani. me (iolfl 4o;.kad<>; jaim>s Meagher's----by Old hut it Is more than probable fat the pub- • Tcumiy Dome. Parnassus football which has yet been attempted. It

Kei-ond race-Victoria Stakes i$8ci> atlded). \ Ireland-Urania : M. Meagher's — by Otd (He will not support Eastern league ball. I Davis. Insolemc I^idy Iu Bjavk ww. - < overs the reeor.l of more than 23,(XX» men,
run eontinnnu«lv for 11 vears; a sweep- Irelnud—i^i Canadienne: Joseph E. Sea- and thnt the Hub w ill go behind enough to I Sixth race. 1 /* :v;'.‘C8,_f 1(\- w no have pla.veil upon 1300 footlwl! teams.

for o..ear-olds* close April 25: five gram’s cKr. -Ground Swell, b.g. Xitel*, hlk.g. J u arrant a transfei* of the finnchl«.\ It Is ' high 10», Magentdc P»7, Nettle «egi rjl >* jn ao of the largest colleges and unfversl-
furloucs " Ego Noweo, b.f. 1'erfect Dream, b.f. War éxpeetwl that if this ha|>pens It will be ju<t >< « olmle. skei’ii. <'h****l‘** H*’ AUi tp-s during the laH 10 year*.

Third race—Ormonde Purse. 3400. for 4- Medal. i after the great Indepemleuee Day games, i 3v4. Chant vielle 103. Joe Dang •• * .. Prof. Dexter finds tb<it practically «ne In
year-olds and upwards; about six furlongs. Fourth race—Melgund Steeplechase. $500, |i»hèn they'll have a chance to get some- \ Mayor 102, Citas. ILirosey, i J3 &ue u ten of the male enrolment, at those Instilu-
* Fourth nice—T«i*mvo Cup ($1500 added), for 3-year-oJds and upward; about two thing like even, and then quit. In that J d!er 09. lions had played football. The accidents
8-Year-olds and in* run continuously 14 mâles. jeaso Montreal would likely be yhe next 1 ... #11..!rtllfy_ h«* lias di'vided lu to three ela-ses :vêar close April 25; me mile Fifth race—Newmarket Handicap, $600, ‘ holder of the franchise. ! Oakland entries: Mrs. ra«*e. d/^fu.longs. Flrsit—Th«xie which have been of sufficient
and « fur lorn: * for 3-.vcar-olils and upwards; six furlongs*. . Then there is Newark, where a lot of sv’lîug—Rstacb». Mike Murjdn sever! t>' to necessitate alienee from class

Fifth i-ave—WoocH ine Sleeple.liase ($0Ct> ! Sixth race—National <1nb Purse. $*>». money was dropped last year, aud is like y Pr'do liHJ. Jennie Hughes ,<»4. ‘ ... work.
«rtdedi run routinimiolv 22 years; i\ sweep- for 3-year olds and upward: one mile and a . to be again. 100. Iv-plrando 115. Pat oran '( i. »*VT - ' Second-Permanent injuries.^kls for 4-yea“ oidsnnd upward: eUc | sixteenth. | So the prospect is that before Aug. 1 K*! Egyptian Princess W- ****<;%£ Third A « cidents resulting in death.
Aoril °5 • a l mu t two ami a b-alf miles. Eleventh Day Friday. June I Eastern League ball Will once moi'' lie seen - .Martha 1 ». H>1. M.v tin ox K ». Maun. ->i • He finds that accidents of each of these

Sixili rat*. Mount Uoval Furs.-. «400. for I f r,i in re- Gnlopiii I-un»e. *400, .ondltione ,»« Moetrral. Myrllr H. HO, Faustmo IK*. -Inss.-s arv mut-li 1rs. frequent than Is gen-
8-jear-okle anrt upward; one r.lle. annonnead June Z. ---------- s,-cs.imI rnw y. m lr. svLIig-'IuD.ma^Vi Pra||y s„ ,p„s,.,|.

Tnvfdn v ™„v Srvonrt race- Kingston Purse, *«10. frir 2- Amalenr na.ehall Swvvl Tour. IlnvHcna KW, Captain Korslv. rhe prof c«»,T also .1 st-u*s<-» anawera from
Third Dnj, Tee. ua>, Mn> -t*. voar-olds* five fnélrmi?* Th#, et Aiha.. h u «• «.in n»»» Rose Farr KM- T1 08 of the Institutions to the following ques-'KSSSSST ““ EWwsElâ? Sfc-vaarsm-.. -tsli; a sweepstakes for 2-ycar-olds foaled in Fourth race Iron unis iw f4T0* eomll loin g’ # ‘ fl1 pla. ers wishing to - ? ^ Ih,pvfr Former». CH“f-Vn2 11,1: A large proi>ort1on of the answers expre*

the Dominion of Canada: close Apr.l 25: tlm,s ro b7 a^mn.med wüdSî^lar Ji?S^3 * xr , t, „ . , Roi.rie 10L Albert Enright 103, Windward niM,llaLfled approval of the game. i
balf-tflUe. Fifth rnee^ H'miilton Pur e X4CÀ}- <-ondi .-T^?p Motljeska B.R^C. will bold n meeting ; .. .. ProneilPT KB, Fondo 100. In <inmH-tlr.n With the study Prof. Dex- :Third race—Falmouth Purse. $400. for 3- ^ f̂h Jtm?3 F.rHaîV at V.M.V'iA. parlors nr x ! **>’ Prop.e‘ler ---------- - ter wrrte personal letters ^to the coroners ! 51. C. A. ... ^ . e

”nd «ie mlln andjijl». ,Sxta ro,.v Rartminfvn Vurse.' '««O: «-.In- <>n4 D?vl« ‘"‘‘TUl'’ ! Shamrock BaV«-tln. In the right towns in whJvh death» fri-m j Don l»«t "W deeted: Hmi.
«Ü race—Athol   -haze. », ««''m,, to In; —'£ ^  ̂ I M ' ÏX

f«n* green hunters. 4-year-olds and upward ; Twelfth Day, Sn*arda> Jnne «t. unis, and all wishing to join. which J,h * Tavtit art4,nt « onfhms sUmdlarly reported as havlfg !»evn seriously I Tait: vk»e-Pros’dent.K. Hanna. * JJ.
two uriles. I*.rst rnee-Norwa v Purse. $400 1er .1- All members of thé Dufferln B.B.C. last r! nH,vVd.,t< ^.wi onlnfons of her. The ! Injured. | Trent,rer. T. Anthony 18 Seaforth avenee.

Fifth iare-Breeders’ Stake added», reni -olds and upward: e#-n. it ons June 4. year’s Diamonds II.. are req,nste«J to' turn i l^' l-hotihrr she would turn <>n ihe ex- j Many of the repairs are given and show j Manager. !h red B.
run continuously 15 years: a swoa,stakes j beeond race-fyrp Pui.-e (handicap», $600, out to practice on Saturday aiterno«»n at r,<> .V , ^7^-. vn!>1 were nurtbiMv allayed. - Urn; there were but few serious injuries to The **lub decided to form
for 3-year-olds foaled In the Dominion < f 3ear-olds. eh^se Apill tne furlongs. Colleg»* ami l>e!aware-avenue Tney plnv eessUel> sb ■' ' . , fo j.j,,, poxV fl«itliig well-trained momlHi*s *»f colb*ge teams, tho their own members .L-rup
Canada. 1P0O. and owned there at time of Third race Dominion II a mil raft run eon- the Wlhlte Oaks of Ter on to Junction u prac ».he « rme a ^ ,* ,* - unter the water the game was dl.»n:<:r« i:s to untrained men in the Junior t ItyLeag .
starting: one mile and a furlong; ,1- s-q thmou^y 20 yraj*s. $730. for 3-year-olds and Roe match on Saturday, March 2-8. ?iark?* ^l1 fir t water It was re- on scrub teams. The paper will appear ln _ —----- rw1f Deeid
Man,, I. WJ. Ttic -**S 'mrscs npwhrd: riw .Vp,.^: ono^tie. ; Ho,„, o,h, B.B.C. have *^‘h* 'VUSX""*** « '"h*'a ,<>1,a, s™?nTÏ'ZZÏ’ Darid m,t. »

on,3nîlîearaÏÏdan‘,Mrrd; ADr" ®! j^Æ'^have been brou'gh, frar, Den- j -----------
Fifth race-street Hallway Steeplerita.e On aowntut of «Irnnng the Juvenile League ny-' yanls. ami It tms l.een nrroiigcsl to Berlin Royal Football Cloh. h, mûi^îfleent esiaîe o^Uenrge J. (ioubl.

Han.lleap i$W00 adtle.li, run eontlnirous'y eajiy, last seasvn, the »tep tln-tn tomorrow. They have mnny re-, 1 eriln Mart* IK- Ihe members of the ‘.'t l?ke Wood. N J., and hi» wife, Eliza
jo years, a sweepstakes for J-yenr-oJds and *--- enter the Junior f.eagne this eea- n- irkal.le features, t-onflrnilug the -r j Royal (onotbnll < lirb nw't at the t.ran/t - , ,, ,| (]|r(j within a day of oaeh
upward; close April ah; two mil a half -He management would Hko to sign 1 e, ,1,'ed by the Associated I rets. Mr. U;' ! Central Hotel Tuesday evening and eletod their home'n this city. Each was
miles. » fe"' 6ood players, Including a good catch- [has adopted a high, narrow sail Fjan. The ,i„. following offleers: ratvvnrs old Mr Foul I a died of pleurisy.

Mirth, rare-Consolation Purse, MoO, for er- ! Shumrovk's st.-el mainmast Honorary president. Wm. Svtillomjn: pre- V,,,,n wh!r-|1 ' he had suffered for a great
3-ycar-olds and upward; close June «5. ITiere will be a meeting of the Tor uto ' âbly less d in meter than nu\ pi«»Mou 1 • Hldent, .Joseph Zuber: first vice prend- mî. f f th winter. His wife died from tog especially swift.

Juvenile league iu th • .entrai 1 Me . 1 and th- gaff ami1 If ; m pos-ess the mime ,, „|a„ksrom: «oeontl vlve-pr-.vldent. R. ^Sl^lu popular entertainer, sang a couple of so, «s
parlors Friday night at ».:m. ihe lo’ll owl ! characteristic, prouvlsIngK gr-al. “'''aptage Rnn. third vice-president. 7.. Stork I,-; ee- t-oulls was born In FLfoshlre. Scot- as only he can. The whole weeing proves
ing teams w,II lie represented • St Marts ! bi retiming windage. Hie oiaimmist | i vetary-tmisurir. A. Hiller: manager, t. . ' Ho liera me g irclener for the Duke j n complete succès» from start to flnl-li.
it. All saints. Abuts it.. Wellesleys 111 i topmast. Whirl* are In one. I'eshorlet . w Hagen ; captain. W. Kuhn: Executive ”, Sutherland and from that employ lie nnd everyone present enjoyed themselves
St. Albans, Spaldings, AI bams \l ajm> than those of Shamrock II. 1 l,|s. < on ivlttee. S. Houser. A. Miller. W. Kuhn, ,n ha one of the chief gardeners to the limit.
Other teams wititing ro enter are reynested which Is prlnrinally In the ",y_nast ,« w vhritti. J. Kressler. H. Heuaer. ^"*he famous Kew Cardens, near London.
to seed representatives, as the league wish- mn'leup byth- '"'. r will give The y nest ton of entering any series was H,.reme to this country In 1W4, He was WARD TWO CONSERVATIVES Vvhaustlng vital drains (the effeeU <h
es lo make ttiLs the lilial meeting |of Iwiilow »tee . When set tin» win gne ,,.-ferret, until the next regular meeting. { twenty-four years Secretary of the _______ , thorn rnhlr em-»d ■ Kidney andmmmmm mmm m mmMmarrangements lc-r either Haitian's Tom, m* ; ; * ___.*i„r, nr «ho WvoWood Atliletie As- Slmcoe Golf C lab. als for culling. March - • ___  u T A Q11^ nlnltv It makes no difference who has fall-
North Toronto grounds. i h- tollmvinz : A \ttt<! V/ f l, , Slmcoe. Man li 18. The eighth nnminl —----- w M M.P., Hon. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A- and ^ .al^’ ^“>-00. Tall or write. Consulta-

«re re<|ii. s.ed 10 senu r«*i»i, sen ta" ^H-ia{ioii u*fll be helj^ »: frhn r*Jjnv nu.ilr.g «'f the Slmcoe Golf Club wa* held Junior € ap for ^B%^rley"* other prominent Conservatives will ad- t£n frM, Medicines sent to any addresa.
jlje» : llirlben», Capitals, Queen cut's À1,1"' "V on ‘îi » '„vi.Jk ÀlP members ami 'h" Hotil Melbourne lost ey-nlng. The Tofonte Lnvrosse l oykev League d the gathering. Hour»-P a. m. to 9 p. m : Sundays, 3 to «
l< B.L., North Toronto, ir any other Noreh 2«i. ni s i. < b» k All memJers au I Wrelche.l weather did not dnmpvt Ihe er Junior etm wU7 be presented to the W aim -   ---- J, m D]. Reeve, 308 Sherbonrne-Street,
strong team. 1 those, wishing to Join .ire reque. tvd to at ()n |>f th(, ,, |f enthusiasts mid there was leys at the amoral eiiili smok-r In gt. rmlC K INttlEST ADJOVRh'ED. Southwest "corner Oerrhnrd, Toronto. 248

a splendid attendance. The reports of the (jeorge s Hull Monday evening. March 23. _______
retiring iffleers were of a most sal Dfuvtory ,ir p. c. Wagberne. pn«ri>re«dent of tho Morel, 18 -Owing to the physical
character Heme and home matches were league. Among,' the other mono ” sue k ' 'ltf District Attorney I'ontsworth, 
played Inst year with London. I>-amlna1 ot. the following: Mondolln and gult i.. 'Om ,."suffering frrrn exhaustion , f his -,
Niagara Falls. N.V.. Brantford and f t dirn». fenring botiL,î"*în?.raeêmF ! yolé^^e and acute hoarseness, the Bnr.llek . j
Thomas, th' hente team winning a majority ,,„ik. aml ,cc«l. with Musgrave ns acront . ,s| nwaa Adjourned until Monday after- A
of the eventh. <►fflvpn for tnc ycii* were pOU,;6t. nooll ' 1 i
«•lectcd as foil» ws: Vrcsldcnt. H. R. Don — noon’
lev: vice produit. Frank nirtls; ercrrt»tiw Sportlns Notes. *„„iversnrv Doeorntion
i-irminro: thoP oXera New shear, have been ^-reel'd at «he Mftrch 18._TMfs being the an- ;
t.m. Wallace and Rwd. Extcn^l.c .m ) J*nd f 1 the new iront . They were sub- nivcrsary of the revolutionary outbreak
provementa on tho links art- c™templnt.d iï^to a strength test to-day and easily of ls48] crowds of Berliners wandered
, ,-«lcr the «Erection of .in exp. rt. »nd tin J nine-ton scow, showing tb(»t . .. cemetery to docorats the grax *s
employment of a professional instructor }*£^‘’.ro^uffb lentlv strong to swing ^ i 'thLe who were k lied during the 
decided upon. Mg’ steel mast, which weighs ntmtit s x j Tlot,n|? A poijCe lieutenant stood at. the

appointment as assistant legal aav. , h(> u,ar|nP railway In eondltlon J —_---------------------------
to the King of Slam.____________________ I th* launching of the Reliauee next Bo1„mor(. has secured ;>•*««■» for the
■ ■ ___ ~~ I „,r.n«4i team and la negotiating fer otners. i ne

HAVE HAD THEIR DAT. ^^n,^ïïn/al,u^ïol^,^^al^
---------- I wd.k me him some total of 130.403: ti. B. fl]>t hase: J. Kelley, outfielder: James Stnf-

Old Fashioned Hed.r.ne. fo, Oaf-rh j «jth, next, with f^thW A general meeting of the l.ondoti Old
No Longer In Vogne. Waterhouse are tblid with.fin*8itur- rharl??’ Fuller! etcher: August Hoff. Hflt. A —n i:,Mon - , T«»-oui.» will be held

For many years part the usual treatment : eiia. who won the Bello .tiflk^s^ MnX,ilc. ! pitcher: WHIHun Thomas. InflMder: John n, the (Jucen s Hotel on ï Hday evening,
for catarrh, disease# was with local douches, ,.ay for t h ht ttr*^d a^, form at Saratoga I a Ward, outfielder: Tommy J. Dowd, util- y«:.,*ch 20, at 8 o clock, 
sprays, inhalers and liquid nKuWeines , the colt who showed good form b , pr player: A. 0. I.oln. an Injtp.lder: :i id , T1luinaH Armstrong ha» removed hlg
p«>se«l prinxdpolly of nlc'ohol, all of "1» < U last sc.non. f h Tecum- ' T F. Haves. Charles Fox, and ». G. Mills, ’ t 1h<1 ,-orner of Carlton and Yongc-
nover cured, but simp y give the tempnary Th(. organization meet »ig ;( ^  ̂ Office hours, 10 a m. to 12 a.m.

! relief and stimulation. sell Lacrosse < lub x\ill i^»e h i • ; 1 —i ......« •* tn i n.m. Sioina<h. bladder and
A thorough cure-can he made only by the . W(ipk Fred Uestbri»o* will again l)< •», --------- 'm<1, 1 246

treatment which removes the catarrhal pol- thP ^^in, The first player to sign with the------------- rectal diseases. -
' sons from the blood. Tecumsrhs Is D. Bela ml. formerly of Que- p. c. Hanson last night arrested Char Ura

A new remedv which mcc4s the require- I uec> Belaud plays on tho hmne field. uu«l Fairbanks ou a «diarge of .dealing an »rci-
meuts and w4il«‘h so far has been remark- , luébev ndvlees are that he Is a cr.icka at from the Palmer Hnse. halrtwinka
ahlv Rucccssful in curing catarrh, is Stuart’s jock. He has been working in Toronto admitted taking the «oat, hot claimed U>
Catarrhi Tablets. : all winter. Uav<. taken it in- nuKake f«»r his owTn.

These tablets aot upon the blood and j Bowser I'ittsEiurg, and Mike Dono- Milk Proluceis* Ass's-latlon of Scar-
mucous membrane on-ly. . vRn nf Rochester. N- Ïfought ten fast Loro and York have doel«l«*i to put up theThey can hardly be classed ss a -eeret "'^8s at Pittsburg Tuesday tilgbl tf, « nice ot nl.lk .»• a .-an to retailers,, f
patent medicine, as thev are «-'«mposed of . w Tbo cr0w*d seemed to think the de- l. ... i t#> <>f-t. Hi. This may r sudt in an
such valuable remues as blood roovt. H.v- (1, io^ should have gone to Bowser as he !rcreased tax being placed upon consumers
draatln, red gum of Kuealyptus tree nnd h,hr pattPr „f the contest thruont. ex- [hr. rlty.
s'mllur sntlseptlcs comMned In tablet form, . the seventh ronn.l. when lmnovan "V" ,jt ,h„ ,,hnrH, m the Redeemer,
which, cure by eliminating from the blood "^ed Lvme telling blows and had the ... t*1? ih^ ll^-tiK. ® R ^ Hchuch;" otr-*
and mucous membrane the poisons of ca- P|tt6hurger In pretty bad shape. | nm.îér will sing Ktalner'a stored medlta-
•arrh. Harry Khaw. of Balhttm. England, re Hon -''The < ruvlflxlon." iu th» ohuroh on

Stuart's Catarrh Tableta ere large, plea- rentlv attempted the feat ot curryung 01 Wednesday evening. April ». The «oloj
sont tasting lnzengea, to be taken Internal- 0 I1^S 0f sand from the Royal Onk Hotel. «til 1,. sung h.v <»<"-rge 1 aylor, tenor, and
ly, allowing them t« dlaaclve In the mouth, ! anham road, to Tooting and buck In an Alfred Sturrock, baritone,
thus reaching the throat, trachea, and final- ho Ttl0 outward Journey was n- <wn-. bmeHt < oncert. ln IMngnsm's Hall In
ly the stomach. pllshed In 28 mln",/8„2|n,oc,.n<î'hc n|!,«r for aid of Win. £ eh mbit, the young -nan who

If desired they may also be dissolved ln turn Journey In 31 “ nutes “J*_ÎJÎ j ,e- i lest an arm recently, was a A
water and used as a .louche, In addition to the entire '""‘“."'.forlwon bvû8 second», i g> oil program wws given “pf'1*1 ?
the internal use, but It Is not at all noces- ccuds. Shaw, therefore, won . being the singing of the East Lnd Boys
eary to use a douche; a few of them dis- The laerosse entbnslasta In Berlin are Qm.rt.t. Mr. «.-hm'dt Mmself as a one-
roh-ed in the msmth dully wlH be suffi- Valtlngfor the time to getfi****,^; j armed pianist, surprised his audience.
rient. However, when there Is much stop- T, . lntend to meet mxtwee^r M Nn) Manehest.-r Lodge. S.O.E.. held
page of tho nose a douche made fromi ihese , Xmong the players m tow n -^othpr|| tbe twenty third annlvereary last night in Ft.
taldets will give Immediate relief, but the , ty hrothers. the T^*^“Pha|I. R. rrossey. I , Ml, AlH,ut .'100 gm-sts and mem-
regular dally use lnteraally will cure the Gordon brothers.^mn ^ Go,.tZ- j. Robson. hors 'turned out nnd enjoyed ,i delightful
whole catarrhal trouble without resorting p. Smiley. C. R Bro„.-n j Zinger. W. F or- ; ...ning, A line concert was given during
to the rtUn<tedUf ‘''th- tU'tîie Internal rrV'c Washburn, and probably L. Hlneb- ,h„ forepart of the evening, and then, after
trea„„c,r, o oa7sroh by 'meanà o’f | Y.„.hf nub. in tt- good- ! : « ri.len.Ud dir nor. the gathering .lane*! ttil
medicated tablets is rapidly taking the ' The ,H^'h/'terh« hellograpbed the local ! morning.
place of dom-hes and lo.oi applications.' , ness of hearL h.w “h(,/ gS.(W, or
and further says that “prohanly the best yachtsmen ^ 40-fonter to Hail for Uan- aml certainly the safest remedy nt proscrit more to :“,,d d nrc successful, they may ;
™ the market Is Une «>b»rt s,i ”, “^mn^ - ! Save’ th“Vt that the boat Is from De 
lets, as no secret Is made of theli compos^ h.i« gr,vm1 „„ the cup nnd the trophy
tlon. nnd all the "al'y cfflrirnt eatnni tr..it ™'bTflllt„t hcc and exploited In a
remedies are concentrated .n - ^ at p nglng public for 80 days. rhere wasDruggists sell Stuart a catorrh T b^ ^(|i .|n, particular Intention of building
30 cents for «h l sL,.«%r Dwe palatable. | the boat, but yachtsmen appreciate the
tell you there Is no ar.r. >" t.b rure ,n'r|t the R.a-hester crew.—Detroit
efflrient and conienlent v.i a w News,
known to the trade.

u V
McCLOSKY AND JESSE HALESAVER $11,000 fOR CANADIAN BREDSr<l

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cestâ.to BeConditions for the 72 Races
Hun at Woodbine, Staxtias 

May 23.

RETAILED AT 10 CENTS 
AT ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
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Jockey Vlnli's coming spring 
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LAChOSSE CLUBS REORGANIZE.bit

Good Season Biped ed at Senfo ill, 
Young Men Are In Demand.
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| axatlve Rromo Qirinine n on every
Cures a Cold in One Day, Gripin 2 Days *£?• S£'j£rrmS\^ box- 35c

: salr
years; 

ner go- (ienume sati stie- 
tion is gives byALL IN ONE BODY NOW."Mr. Hart of Chicago has premised me 

pitchers. nn«l I am promised 
ex-Ira men rittshurg may no; need.

“I shflill reach Toronto April 1. ami shall
(oue of his auy

Cure for Every Weak Man."— 
Dr. Robinson.

EXHI- District Labor and BaS-lding Trades 
Councils Unite, Their Strength. irV GOLD 

' POINT
▲ND

Board 
of Trad(g

to. i; ILIstOTrel Iaaerosse Club.
ListowH. March 18.—A well-attended 

meeting was held In the Queen's Here! for 
the purpose ef organizing the Llatowel La-
nih-r*1 s\{ tea»/to th^junLV Garnisse series. ; of organized labor ln the City of Toronto 
The following officers were elc«t«;:l : Pat- should be more lu touch one with the other, 
vous. M n r or Ha 3% ex-Mayor Watson and Solidify the forces of organized labor," 
John Scott: patronesses. Mrs. Hay. Mrs. ha8 beell the watchword, and by a meeting 
Watson nnd Mrs. S< ott: h«»n. president B. last n|gjlt at Richmond Hall the affiliation 
F«»rsayethe: lion, vice-president, H. B. M<T- SPvmH to have been made doubl3* sure, 
phv: j-res!dent. Charlr** Cltinle; vk e-presi Th<> District I>abor Council rtqyresents 
dent, James (tomhle: secretary, A. Col mis: lieaiiv 12.000 men. and the' Building Trades 
treasurer. A. Hermiston: manager. Bert r(>tineil al>out 5000. No affiliation has ex- 
Johnstone: coraanittee. F. Tns’lor. W. Hell- fgted between these two liodlcs, altho tho 
ing. W. Birney. I. Fleming: delegates t<> , amalgamation Idea has been frequently 
(’. L. A. convention, A. Collins and Bert , m<x>ted.
Johnstone. I>ast night a committee, composed of dele- ,

Jgat«*« from .the District Labor Council, 
ffespcler Laerosse Club. * Metal Trader Council, Allied Printing

T4esnoler Mni*«*h 18 —At a meeting last Trades Council, Building Trndep 
night Pthe’HWpeler Lacrosse C lub was re- Ouncll and the Amalgamated Woodworkers 
orennlzed f«Vr the coining season. The *elcc- Council, met to moke arrangements whore- tion of offt^ii r<Swlted as follows : J by every labor body in the city Is lo bv rc-

Hon. president. R. J. Retry: pi*e«idcnt, presented in the District Labor C«>uncil. 
Charles <t'irk' first vice-president, A. J. , The meeting was largely attended, «ind BuiiitlP- soti.nd virp-presiSrnt, 11. S. BUy; the conspbuous feature irf the «uthering 

vice-president Dr. 1 'hurlten : secre- j wae the harmony ami eood-fel!,,» ship that 
tarv-treaeurer I Itutledgc: team manager, existed between the different organizations. F Bart”e“ Field “Snmîrih. .1. fates. C. ! As la usual, the dlw-wslon took place be- j 
Barber and It Bern : Managing Ci mniit- bind riow-tl doors, and one venturesome 
ter I MeCInnls H Kerby and the above press man rhnt was found listening calmly 
.ffteer» to the opening remark uas given a prompt

“that Hespeler will have a strong team ,^"Us Traro'l
from authentic- sources that the projee: for 
"I loll the meeting was called was success
ful! v ronsuinmated.

This solidifying ot the forces of organized 
labor Is a most Important event In labor 
annals, and Toronto to-day possesses one 
of the most formldahle and eourokiy or
ganizations on the eontinent. Tt Is under* 
st.sx] Hint the meeting wae unanimous, and 
that Ihe hopes that Gave long been enter
tained to this end hnve been fully realized.

Mm"Sr*
pcctiiidily grateful ef- 
seems t<* act dii*e*t t<»

'J lu* remedy has a 
feet of warmth and 
the dPKlrrfl losutlon. giving sti*engtb ami

vFor some time past the feeling has been 
abroad In the labor world that the forces

! Orion Running: Club.
In reference to the enquiry respecting 

•tin Orton Running Club, Phe World ha-5 
been Informed that:

'J he Orton Running Club held an onthu«l- 
astlc meeting Tuesday night to organize for, 
the coming season, which promises to be a 
J articular l.v bright one. Mo|t of the old 
milliers are nnxlou« 10 get out again, as 
well as several prom!-ing young runners, 
whom it is the aim of the club to develop. 
A series of weekly club runs will lie held. 
com in; n« ing Saturday, March 28, in«l tho 
club hereby temjers an invitation to all lov
ers f f running to Join them. Full parti- 
« r.Iars «-an be obtained bv eomu1unlv.1t Ing 
with the swnlarjr. Mr. II. B. G. Andros, 
core of Confederation Idfe Association.

$300, for 3- Sanllarht Park Lengae.

ÏUr li a-
h* and 
<ecoud- 
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V Bc.v 5-cent Cigar M
“THE WHEEL’S THE THING."

1DUNLOP TIRES M
Make Cycling a PleaaureV^

PTRS-
. $1 00;
. *1.35; 
. *2.25.

;•

I

ACCIDENTS FROM COLLEGE FOOTBALL In Cases of La Grippe
the physician almost invari
ably prescribes liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at 65c andTôd 
per quart a trial.

DAN FITZGERALD Leading UquoE 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, ill Qacen-at. Wefi.

S, FIX. 
m nges,
(s: lar-
inanent mProf. Dexter of I nlversify of Illi

nois Studies 23.000 Records.
third

a. III.. March 18.—Prof. Kdwin G. 
rf the UnlverMit.v of Illinois has

ISO LB 
system
hment, 
- MrJo DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE

are 
this season. For the core of No* 

vins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints,Windfalls, Cap* 
Did Hock, Strains or 
Bruise*», thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove nil unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (unlike others), act» by absorbing 
rather than blister. This Is the only «re
paration ln the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or mono' refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac-

______ lured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A
Mavbe the Toronto Railway roadmarters i HON. 7 and 9 York ^hire-road, London, E.C.

didn’t have a g»»od time at (heir supper , Milled to any address upon receipt of prie*,
and smoker in Webb's last night ! About $L Canadian agents :
2(10 guests eat down to table, ntnong whom | J. A. JOHNSTCIT * 00y Drueglite, 

Keating. Comp, { 171 King Street Jlast, Toronto. Ont.
I roller Smith, Messrs. Blckneli. Kajtpslc, i 
Moore, tlreen, Nix. Wallace, Mitchell. Gunn, I ,
Rovee, Banks, and Mr. Moyes of the Metros 
polltnn Company. lnsiiecfor Nix was 
eluvlnnan at the table nnd made an excel- 
Inikt toast master. The toasts of "Tile
King," "The Company," "The Suburban -------------------- --- c...... ~rl------
Roads." and "The RondnMsters.” were hon- |{jyg Yjjj
ored In Ihe initial way. after which .he y„lllng, Write for proof, of p«r m.n.nt care, »l wjnl 
gathering adjourned to the uiper storey if c.. of Sypkmtli- blood'potionin1»to «_d»y». Os^im 
the parlors, where a splendid concert pm wto.ot». hook ■ BEE. So
gran! was enjoyed. It was great to hear MQIf REMEDY C0,| oEawaTuf 
Jirmny Blckneli recite “Casey at the Bat/’ n™“e § — rBmfTL *
but he refused to answer the encore. Geo. . ------------------
Green gave nn InVltaition of Wlison Barr»Ht , n* The only R# m • d
In his great wiecegs. “The Stiver King. | nlwUnU O w*hich will permsnen 
which was applauded to the echo. ODC^ICIP ly cure Gonorrhoea.
Stuber from Shea's Theatre was there with > OrtV/lr lv <51 cot. Stricture, etc. No 
ills banjo and enteitainefl the crowd with matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
some excellent selections. The boxing the worst case. My signature on every bottlff 
bouts were nmeh appreciated. *he Inst one, none other genuine. Those who have tnoa
between Jack Daly and Art- Filmnmls, J»e- other reiucdk»* without avail will not be dtsap- 

Kddle Plug,,,., the ^^edEin,,hiiSt.lSTPer^,,le.gSo.sÆy;

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

>8NTED T Herbert Lennox Prceldent.
Interesting

r en-
248 Aurora. Marrh IS -A very 

r.petlng was held here this evening for the 
impose nf organizing an intermediate 
<-rf sse team here for the season of IfMi-B. 
•I lie following officers were riex-twl: Hon. 
president. Mayor F. T. Davllle: president. 
T. Herl>fTl Ia-nnox: first vice-president, J. 
M’ Walton- second vlvp-pres'.denl. lb-. 1,. 
V Wilson: third rice-presMent. N. J.

Dr. Ford Bailor: sere 
Oom-

Ii

I
CEN8- 
teeree, 
o wlt-

ed BOADMASTER# MAKE MERRY. •?tKaïyW'": HanTwinter: Managing
ra

ster. H A. Fleury-AC-
!(Room Wnt End Y.MA'.A. Lmcroa.e Clair

Some thirtv raembtro of West Lnd V.
met in the parlors of the assoeiji- 
1 • lacrosse club.

wero notlf’i'd : Manager W.o.

i’A’I K.
bn tors,

a league among

DODS, 
agon a. 
ndlng.
%nr
aawlei

eligible to start : H. Aloxanfler's eh.g.
Narofl A. Reek’s br.f. Pr«xUgality. eh.g. *f,r 
Hawkins; br.g. I»ea«l Bird. I). A. Boyle's 
b.f. Last Tmn. E. II. ( "lan'-e.v's <-h.g. Siv»i i 
dan. hr.e. 1’rine** ArthuV: Robert Davies' 
br.f. Centre Star. b.f. Penny Whistle: Jos.
Duggan's eh.f. Red Mint, N. Dy:iient> l»lk. 
g. Til ossa Ion, b.g. Nesto. Mrs Rosa <Hd- 
dii gs’ <«ti.g. May King. W. J. (Silks* b.f.

shire Lad. eh.g. Do icronto, b.f. Wild Ivy, 
eh t. Turkey Red. W. R. Kb-phel'.* eh.f.
Gold ( V>ek?i«le. J«*s. K. Seagram's blk g.
Fgb^Notu «». b.g. Nitor. rh.c. Ground Swell, 
eh.C,Safe Hnxen. b.f. Perfect Dream, br.f.
Wrtr'Seilal. M. Stong's eh.f. John Festival.

Fifth rare lM«!enu l’nr>.», SRhi. for thre»>- 
year-olds and upward: six furling*.

Fonrtli Dar. Wetlnemlnj . May 27.
First rnr«- Chester Purse, $4',' ». ,«»r tlirpc- 

yoar-nlds and upward: six furlongs.
Second rare Mayfle-xtcr Ibirse. S400, for 

2-yvar-nlds: four and a half furlong*.
TMril race -Bend < »r Purse. $4(*». for 4- 

yenr-olri* and iipwari; seven furlongs.
F fourth rare -Liverpool ('up. challenge 

nip, with *500 a«lde«l. tdose Saturday. April 
23: oiid mile nnd a sixteenth.

Fifth rnr«* Hr'trr Skr4t<*r Chase, run cAn- 
tiiuously 17 years, $30n. for 4-ye:ir olds and 
Upward: about two nvilr^.

Sixth race Wh’lliy Purse. S3i»f». for 3 
yej.r-oifijj and upward: s’x furlongs.

>t Thursday. May 28.
First rare* Flash Purse. $40o, for 3 year- 

olds ami upward: five furlougs.
Sfron»! rare I »ri»«> Par so. $400. for 

ivni'lrn 2-year « !<ls; five furlongs.
Tt.iffl rare Maple Leaf Stakes. $1000 add

ed. a swr >p«t;ik»-K for 3-y.Mr-old fillies; 0!i<*
Tit le ami a sixteenth. ( lo:i,> 1 M.irrli 1.
1V|?2. The following horses ar • eligible 1 <>
► bu t : A. Reek’s br.f. Prodigally,* D. A.
Boyle's b.f. Vim Turn. \l. B. Clan -ey’- 1».
1 ■ Dnrbdte. Robert Davies’ br.f. Ùeiitr,*
Star. >».f. IVnnv Whkile. 
ejf.f. Rrr Mint. N. Dvnvnt's b.f. Fioronza,
/ J- ’’ilk- b.f l.idy Rutliven. Win.
Hendrie s b.f. Wild Ivy. eh.f. Turkov Red.
.Trines Hurler'.* br.f. Man I. w R.
Txlophel s eh.f. Gold Coc kr.de. Jos F. Son 
gram’s eh.f Safe H-i, n. i,.f. perfect 
Dream, br.f. War ModiI.

r.urth ":»<•«* Hunters' liât Handirnn.
$5iii. for limiters. 4 v«nv olds an 1 upvar l. 
h« tiling rertifieates from or remgrtizi'd l»v 
Canadian Hunt AK*>K*iatlon : one 'mile ami 
« -m fir ter.

Fifth rare I’hr iOmen’s Hv-d i*iip. Ran 
dit np. challenge run. value S."oo. with SWT 
crbleil : « lose Va.Y 26: « ne mile.

S x t li race iota wa Purse. $400.for fi year 
rdds nnd upward :

Sixth Day. Friday, May 25»
First race (juern Citv Purs,,, spv, fnr ^

(rear-olds and upward: fivn and a half fil
ler gs.

Srr«»nd rare qomrasler Purse. Sjon fOT «».
^ ' ' t'i11 "M~i , i, Harrv Pullman President, of the Nat Ion'll

- * ArL icl< t, A oï T- 1 l’rFir- -F30II. for i.oague. yesterday received from Crawford
iu*IL>n?h d 1 ' 1,1 Ue 3,n<l .1 a cheek for Sl.fioo. and now the player
e,xmntn’ is clear r.' an obligations.

r’l-
K„:

:çür-

I Snv- 
I Life* 

135

RuthvHI. Win. HenMriv’.ü eh.'*. Ayr-

Sf. Alban'» Cricket Club.
A well-attendofl and «"ithnslitstir mee^/ing 

<*f the St. Alban’s Cricket Clut» wns held 
on M Mi day. The secretary and treasure;* 
both prevented very wit is fa «4»>ry reports 
and plans xvere cF-sm*se4 for the .outing 
season. In the «dentIon of officers the 
f«dh»\x*ing were chosen :

Hon. i>r«'sidents. George Gooderhnm. J. 
W. Wools and E. M. C'hndwick: president. 
It. G. Davidson: vice-president. Dr. A. .1. 
Pm ringt«»n : secretary. W. H. Garrett. Bra - 
eondnle : assistant secretary, F. Ham tit 
240 Border» <r« et : treasurer. R. H. C»im 
cron: e«-n:nr!ttee, Dr. F. T>aw‘mp. W. Smith. 
Jo ires Edwards, H. W. C"hureh, A. ti. Rob
ertson.
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Barred at New Orleans,
Nnv Orleans, I^i,. Aian ii js. - nL-

I i.strr. Whit more and Bart H-.ve w, r > th- 
r.- lining favorites t„-day. Fed -i .tl has oeru 
i-uld to James Arthur for .«Ison. t,,f. a 
full Investigation of the Worthhigt.n 
la-t Monday tin stewards today ordered 

refusal of all future entries by Hurt 
Del-hunt to races of cither the Crescent 
City or New Louisiana Jts k -y çluljs. wed- 
tiler fair; track «lo v.

Firtt rnr--, 5 furlvugs-C.ut-iv, 105 (J. 
Be< ker), (JO to 1; 1; N’crslfier, If 5 (F«»lev|,
6 to 1, 2; Silver Fringe, 100 (ilmmnndH), 
y to 2. 3. Teiue 1.04. Miriam W. Style, 
Ludy Winkle, Wilton anj Lady Hasbrou -k 
also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs-Mrs. Frank Fos
ter, 00 (Phillips), 4 ru 5. 1. J’r.ivro -, loj 
(Gennon), 7 to 3, 2; Weleonu* Light, :»1 «.1. 
Booker). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Fairy Gift 
also ran.

Third rave, 0 furlongs»—Star Gazer, 110 
|W. Hicks», 20 to J, ]; Sir Vhrlsiopli'T, llo 
(F. SiiiHh), 8 to J, 2; Umelight, llo (A. 
Dull», 60 to 1, 3. Time l.’jo 1 MuLU’iiict* 
II., Masterful, Radient Hvat, Bun».-», Cork 
and Ftokle Saint also ran.

.. - .. . *>.. TrsiwntA T • Fourth race, haudi«*ap, 1 mile—Mauser.Ihe MnrihiTO Seniors nf _he rnronto TA- !l2 (|.hll|i|,s,i 3 v |.-aj|lu, :u
.•re.se Magus won (Flilierl. T to l, 2: Hlfte Blaze. U iSchil- |
fr^hTL'ni C»nâd'tan"n Th " MÏriiÜîiî U»R.. M to l. 3. Time l.W. Moderator al-

wen, thru the season I Fifth race,    Whit,nor,, l«: (Fnllas..

W-’ÂniH',V1lXnfn 'a'^MovÎ ! 2;* HenrV of Î&U;: V;
r- : : ton^'and ^^1^"" 1

Sixth race, 6 furlongs - -Bart H?w\ 107 j 
(Miioro), 4 to 5. 1 : Rayomeu. 1(»7 (SvhiP 
ing». 25 to 1. 2: Aiml«^:s. 105 (Fuller), 4 tq 
3. 3. Time 1.21. Mis» Sara, Lance Him, 
Gcnessee, Palearm, Basile» and Llr'uer An 
ton also ran.

Saw Boat In Private.
New York, March 38. 1 he Even ng Jour

nal say.-» that 30 promlnc.it sofic-ty and 
1-udnesa men. one-naif of them b«*fng resi
dent* <»f Boston’s fashionable bark lav 
district, witnessed a lively 15 round fight 
nt a private club at Westbnry, L.I., last 
night. Accord tog to the st >ry. th.* Host» n 
men inrlmling two Suprcinet Pourt judg«*s. 
VPin the guests of New Yorker*. The con
testant# we»** Jnvk I.O’.vf*i*y of N^av ^ or!:, 
and Jlnmiv I.owe nf Boston. Th. v went 
V, rounds and 1>»wcry wasi awarded the 
décision by Referee Chari•■y White.

MEN AMD WOMEN.
Dee Big 6 for unnstursl

<li*ch»rgee,lnfl»mm»tioBe.

_ _ _ _ _ _ - ïïFmSS
TrmmU r«l^l«. PsilllW. »»<* BOt •»*»»• 
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pro- BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS!
That’s whafc wheeling with 

the new
Hockey Note*.

Mr. Harry Burrell, manager of the Belie
fs dangerously 111 with

V> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST..liJos. Duggan’r»NO
ville hockey team, 
pneumonia, says a Belleville despatch.

tihampiomsiiips are lield afi 
follows : Championship of Canada—Capi
tals of Ottawa. Intercollegiate stoiior 
championship- MHiill rnlvera'ty. Montreal. 
Intermediate Royal Military Collcgo.KInga- 

< hi ta Ho Hockey Associa tbn Senior.
Intermediate. Parie

tan:
keen.
and

. IV. HYGIENIC CUSHION FRAMEITie hockey ~ a CARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANY- 
A. thing about the house or business 
pre inlses. Telephone Petry.means. It has put considerable 

ginger into the outing.

Also bicycling is the best of exercise 
because it is practical and healthy

lN.—
and

ited;
ul#e;

tell.
>V«4llng1ons of T<»r«»nto: 
hfwkev team; junior, Marl boros 11. of To-

IjOC'AL* TOPICS.
4

AR-
blic. organization mceting «»f^the Teeum-1 

sell Lacrosse < lub 
Fred

Qivtuue
LOBS**™ '

UilS-
l'c»t. I

iAH'
I.lfe
hert
c 1

being received in the fresh air and 
sunshine. It is, too, an economic 
means of transportation.

With this new cushion frame the 
1903 bicycle promises to be more 
than popular.

Results at OaJxIaad.Ell. !?■'ria- (Oakland. March 18. Wi'.'i'ther rlcav. tr.i k 
Slow —First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Dag 
it;ay. 4 to 1. 1: Ijcgal Maxim. 4 to 1, 2; 
Mission. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1,30.

Second race, fit*, furlougs, selling—Imp. 
M'llircrl Si hu'.tz, 2Vj In 1, 1: Douhlet. 8 to 
5. 2 Hlpponax. 8 to 1. 3. Time J.09H- 

Third nice. liV.- furlongs, selling—Stunts, 
4 to 1. 1; Modicum. 3 to 1, 2; J. H. Ben
nett, 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.23V,.

Fourth race, JVi miles, selling-Orlcn. 8 to 
1 ]• Hold One. « to 5, 2; Tufts, 10 to 1, 
Z. Time 2.10%.

Fifth rac,.. 1 mile and r>0 yards, ne’llng- 
Antolcc, 10 to 1, 1; Me,'nanus. 4 to 1, 2; 
Bni kleyiiJte 3% to 1, 3. Time 1.48%.

sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling-Tower of 
<tit dies. 4 to .">, 1: Sweet Tooth, 5 to 1, 2; 
Mnrosea, 3% to 1, 3. Time 1.18.

Ntper Wash4ain
Well f Well

CI- 'i
ner
n.

Mon & McKay’s ‘CLEVELAND’it-
iis-

thclr
)L- Bicycle has the Cushion frame.Famous ShirtsI o-
l»s-
101. To-Day's Racing Card.

New Orleans entries. First race. 1 mile, 
selling - False 111. Star Gazer 111, Tint 
lilac 110. Thtirlis 10». Hutch Carter. Queen 
l'llese. Whitmore 100. Frank Bice 105.

104. Athe'dn 101. Noweta 114

CITY RETAIL AGENCY

To Your Measure. ■ H.H.LOVE, I
191 Yonge Street, Toronto. I

I AN*1)A Cm «MOTtlRjJ

1 Head Office : Toronto Junction t

Sum Crawford, the noted outfielder, who 
Into trouble liy accepting *1.300 ad- 

le.onej f n in the Cincinnati Club af
ter he had signed with the .Detroit», and 
who, at the peace conference In Cincin
nati. was awarded to Detroit, has thrown 

1 up the sponge, so to speak. He will abide 
i in- the clause In the peace compact, pi,y 

with Manager Barrow, trad hi, returned 
1 the #1.303 advance money.

IT Beverage 
Judge Cantrell 00.

Second race. 8 furlong-i—Antonins lie. 
It is. ciorlta 110. I're-ovins 100. I/ittle Chico, 

i Heine ,,f Frnnt' 'mar 105. Kat.e G'ldsnis.
Sister Kat. II.. Kiss Qulc-k 103. Cork 102.

■ Ztrl. Bad v Br.xkwoy 100.
Third race. 7 furlongs -tloclnhatus He. 

I"rate. Sare rc. .I< « Coulter 113. Hand Or
gan, It'Any 100, Toe Skuler, kifg Guard, j 
1-acache 102. .

Fourth race. Flight Stake, h .nrlongs—
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mWear WEST 68 KING ST.,
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MANY MEDICINES 
GIVE TEMPORARY RELIEF 

BUT BECOME LESS EF
FECTIVE EVERY DAY

THIS IS NOT TRUE
OF

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Being ». Tonic, they
increase
In effectiveness i nnd 
they can be used con
tinuously with perfect 
safety. î 3 They Cure 
Constipation and Indi
gestion. They Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

FIFTY TABLETS 
FOR 25 CENTS

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, n ellow flavor produced by age and
h mifllitv.
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THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING
- - - - - mm GU! BY $40.045 Eating Became a Dread. -
—.—

Money Refunded f 
if not

Satisfactory.

The Toronto World. advantage of office-holding that our at election times only Is acting with 
public men regard the lose of office as . corrupt intent. But the fact Is that 
a tgsrible disaster and disgrace. Prln- the liquor which the habitual treater 
cl pies are thrown overboard In the buys during the elections is Just as 
frantic desire to retain office. Yet prln- 1 evil In Its effects as the liquor pur-

*T. EATON C9;,™
Friday Bargains

y
HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE ALMOST 

AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 
THEIR MEALS ?

YOO MAY BE ONE OF THEM.
IF YOU ARE, THERE IS 

A CURE FOR YOU.

No. 83 YONGK-STREBT, TORONTO. $

Controllers Making Desperate Effort5 
to Reach Promised 19- 

Mill Rate.

S Daily World, In advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advanoc. *2 per veer 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private brssea 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office:

Arradc. James street north.
London, England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, K. C.

$ clples are the .only things which are chased by the candidate who does rot 
valuable to the rank and file of the habitually treat. The election ■ law 
party. It Is of no Importance to them should not have regard solely 
whether Brown pr Jones has the pre- to the 
miershlp or the Jobs in the court- ! cbaae 
house, the custom house or postoiflcc. I to 
But In order that somebody else may ,a « breeder aspect to the affair, and 
enjoy these honors and emoluments, lt be eaaj|y eeen that the law will 
they are asked to swallow their prlnei- be a mocbPry [f habitual treaters may 
pies and to condone all kinds of vil- j dobaucb a constituency in election 
lain y. All that Is honorable in party, ! tlmes almpiy because they have been 
all that makes party dear to the people (n the hablt of treating their friends, 
on both sides, must be abandoned for :
the sake of what makes party dear to ^ jng system very mildly before his

inatlon and very extensively during 
the election campaign. It becomes a 
question of evidence, no doubt, but 
the difficulty of finding wnether a 
candidate has merely followed his 
lyual habits or extended them to a 
system of positive debauchery Is cer
tain to be difficult and in many cases 
Impossible.

The law should not make fish of the

Early Shoppers 
make the best 
selections.

W. E. Smith, agent.

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

effect of the mere pun
as an Influence 

men's vote. There
The transactionIt’s not enough that you get our goods and we your money, 

must prove perfectly satisfactory to you. If not it is your privilege to come back 
and get your money. Our pleasure is to see that every satisfaction is yours, and 
anything short of that will not satisfy us. That applies as much to our Friday Bar
gains as it does to any regular goods we sell.

These are our Friday Bargains for to-morrow. They carry the Eaton guar
antee to give satisfaction or money refunded:

of liquor 
secure a APPROXIMATE REVENUE IS $887,708THE WORLD OUTBID*.

The World can be had at the following 
■cws stands:

Windsor Hotel................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
SL Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st...Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & South on.. N.'Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

... : CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA* 
BILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AND 

ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.Firemen's Increases May Be Shelved 
—Many Deputations Wait 

on Board.
Mr. -f. G. Clunis, Barney's River* 

N.S., tells of what, this wonderful rem
edy has done for him:—It is with grati- 

1 there is dtaeatisfaetton in the Fire De- tude that I can testify to the wonderful 
yurt went because of the small Increases in curative powers of B.B.B. T was so badly 
-alary granted. Chief Thompson appeared troubled with indigestion that whatever 
act ore the Board of Control yesterday and 
protested that the snmll amount granted to

lA candidate may practise the treat-
no m- Underwear2 Water Tumblers

600 dozen Water Tumblers, with 
fluting around bottom; our regu
lar price 35c per dozen; Friday, 
six tumblers for ....................... 10c

Candles tf the officeholders. RI ate caused me so much torture that 
eating became a dread to me. I tried 
numerous physicians, but their medicines 
seemed to make me worse. I thought I 
would try B.B.B., so got a bottle, and 
after taking a few doses felt a lot better. 
By the time I had taken the last of two 
bottles I was as well as ever, and have 
had no return of the trouble since. I 
recommend your medicine to the highest 
degree. B.BJ3. is for sale at all dealers.

ADVERTISING RATH. 8 dozen Children's Vests. Drawers 
and Combinations (oddments) ; 
fine Imported natural wool, rib
bed wool and Scotch wool: high 
neck, long sleeves and buttoned 
front ; sizes for 2, 4, 6, 10 and 12 
years ; regular prices 65c to $2;

Delight; Friday per 
.. ..12 1-2c

Turkish 
pound .. ..

Peppermints (white); Friday, per
........... 10c

Chocolate Caramels; Friday, per 
pound
Men’s Furnishings

TWO KIND* OF WAR.
“Confessed liar” is the mildest phraso 

that occurs -to Archibald Campbell, 
M.P., in his criticism of Mr. K- IL

the district chiefs and titan* officers was 
| hu-m/1 Lulling tv them. They were given #20 
i a year more, while assii-taml district chiefs 
I were given only #7.00. The ttremen with 
more tuan five years’ service, who receive 

! #7«tû each u year, were given an Increase 
i of #15 u year. The Chief suggested Unit 
the Increases be eat out altogether, and 

! the Mayor assured Him that this would pro
bably linvc to be done.

A députation from the Bulking Trades ,
Council wanted the board to insert in spec!* j ■■ ^ ■ 
heati as for bullikiig contracts < lau»«‘S that < 
would provide lor payment of prevailing 

| uuluti late ci: wages ihruoat the t.me of i 
j tin? contract, Instead of at pr*<e rate prvvall- 
i ing when the contract Is made. They ali«> 
wish it enacted that tlie contractors shall 

I employ only citizens who have meded in 
j the city fru- a period of ut l«*ast six months,
! and the hours ot tabor and rate vi wages 
shall he governed by clauses 15 and KI. The 

; provisions of these clauses do not, however,
; apply to any work which of necessity has This is an entirely new preparation 
: io be done outside the city, hut.the c n- , . ..nv other nolish. It is the! tractors will, where poes.tde, procure urn- totally unlike any ottier jioiisn. ju 
I tvrlal manufactutvd In the (Tty of Toronto. • quickest, brightest and most lasting pottsn 

Dr. Dit, manager of Hid Exhibition, said ! ever produced. 
that the Manufacuy-cis' Building wouulimt L,0Ok out for the “just as good” imitators. 
!'<• ready tor Un- iTnr nuis tall: that the : mmimms
contractor» were tUH.x-dnll.xlng along. He ^ , Mamifai furers
warned » -mething done to ensure its com 2,016 ^anuianurers
plvtiou in proper time. Architect timrin- rr cr r\ ii /> l iiulfjui
lock. In a letter to the board in the after- I ÜC I*. UflllCy vO* » LliTlllCO
noon, said that the bulbilug may he ready M ...
by the end of May, and at any rate will namilton, Canada,
be hnlsliN'd before Exhibition time.

The Mayor's Mst'try oL the gas suit, with 
the recent Judgment attached, was sent on 
to Mr. Fullerton to get Ms opinion as to the ; 
advisability of an appeal. The Major's 
proposal to buy out the gas works was left 
over.

'Hue Toronto CMld Storage Company, re
presented by Frank Hodglns, urged the
îity not to Instal a cold ntoiage plant ill Tn-m or row
the market. Ills company had^not bemi tt* • °
able to make such an enterprise pay. Tlie iv 11' ridav) We willCity Engineer will l,e asked to report. ^ y 'V/ Will

The request < f the journeymen Intiors, x&PBfRESSh l-J hold R Selle of
protesting against t'ho expunging from the , MM
Hixclttcat'1 ns for firemen's clothing the re- I ft l_l UniUfCllaS which
qui red union label, wus left over until Mr. 1 flu fj ..
FisHertou is ba< k in town. Tuey asked j ^ Will HO uO-Ubt 111-
thaf these prices be Inserted in i he con Iæ» //roll
tract : Summer coats. #4.75; winter coats, 1 M / /LJ tCTCSt VOU at
#5.25; vests, $1.10; pants, #1.25. " \ n «1/1' S .1, ' * e

The matter of Ukntev-»irett extension was L & lillS Season OI
referred back'to the Commette* on Works, JK ;L xT d
In splte^of a protest from the Mayor. Àjfa I \ / ll«e X car.

The !>oard grant«d #250 to the Dominion M ,\|lj U \ I/, , nonDa., Regatta on the Bay. i [ymï Jkil \/J 1 000 Lm Jiellas cov-t ut Off #40,000. / Qck (/ erctl W|tli (iloria bilk»
In the afternoon the board did Its best to \ 9 fche latest close roll,our

get down to a 19-mill rate, and to do 11ns it best pingni firme, c over and tassel, hand 
$40’00(>' 80 thp to1 of Pearl,Ivory,Gold ami Silver Mounted

Aaphalt plant ..............."............... $23.010 00 Natural Wood, Ouvx ami Copper. Rejr.
John-streefavater main................ i,«t/j <n) \ ^*2.50 to $3, your choice Friday *>T
Peter^rtroot water main............ -2,7«3 90 ........................................................... djl J/
Water meters ............................... l.ouo «ni I
Three add1t1<4ial firemen............ 1,299 «n»
Firemen's chilling ...................  129 «N*
Keep of horses. ............................. 1,999 «X/
Gas for rtroluiSI».......................... 7<mi «ni
Pruning tree» ............................... 500 <*l ,
Ferti Miters ..................   4«:w oo ;
Exhibition roads ......................... 599 «hi i
Teihnleal School .......................... 1,«XN>
High S(.‘hoo-l games....................... ;too «ni '
High Sch«H>l nul seel lam-bus..... .'too «*1
(tenoral printing and binding... 19U 09
Western garbage destruction 

(r-TovIdefl for in capital ac
count last year).........................

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 28 or more insertions, or for orders of 
10C0 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be cont racted for subject to 
earlier vont radis with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of leas than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cen*. advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* arc subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cents word each 
e it ion.

w
pound .* ..

■ i Toilet Sets 10c! Gamey.
This Is not the first time that Mr. 

Gamey has played the role ot “con
fessed liar." Mr. Gamey was nominat
ed in Manitoulin by a Conservative con- 

To that convention he pledged

. 70 only 10-piece Toilet Sets; print
ed in pink, brown and blue col
ors; the set consists of one each 
large and small jugs, basin, cov
ered chamber, mug. brush hold
er and soap-dish; regular price 
|2 per set; Friday 

30 only Twelve-Piece Sets, same as 
above, with slop jar (see Queen- 
street window) : regular price 
13.25 per set; Friday ...

Gas Portables

Friday .........
20 dozen Maids" Aprons, of good 

lawn; some with plain bib and 
shoulder straps, others with em
broidery; skirts finished with 
hem; regular prices 28c and 35c;
Friday...............................................1®c

12 dozen Ladles’ Vests and Draw
ers: In natural wool; spring 
weight; vests wigh neck, button
ed front and short sleeves; also 
a few long,- drawers 
length; sizes 28 to 36 bust; 
regular price 75c 
street window) ; Friday .. .50c

22 dozen Men’s Untaundried White 
Shirts; open back; linen bosom 
and cuffs or wristbands; continu
ous facings ; double 
seams and 
strong, durable cotton ; all sizes;

. these are slightly soiled lots, 
picked from our regular 35c and
50c lines; Friday.......................29c

90 dozen Men’s and1 Boys’ Neck
ties; four-in-hand shape; also 
shield bows, for turn-down col
lars; light and dark shades ; in 
fancy and neat patterns ; odd 
lots; regular prices 12 l-2c and 
25c each; Friday, 4 for ....25c 

Heavy Suck Working 
with white

Mihabitual treater and flesh of the men 
who does not make à practice of treat

'll should not assert that life

Stitched 
fuH-size bodies ;

vention.
himself to oppose the Ross government, 
and that pledge was the basis of his

FiTWO IN ONE$1.45
d.ing.

vote of the man who has been treatedelection.
When it appeared that Mr. Gamey 

had t-ulhlessly violated that pledge, 
when he assumed the part of defender 
of the government he had solemnly 
promised to oppose, what did Archie 
Campbell say? Did he call Mr. Gamey 
n "confessed liar," or any of the other 
pet names that figure iu his recent de
nunciation of the member for Mani
toulin?

Mr. Campbell was eilent when he had 
reason to believe that Mr. Gamey, the 
presumptive supporter of the Ross gov
ernment, was a “confessed liar." His 
anger breaks forth when the “confess
ed liar" threatens to unearth corrup
tion in the Roes government.

It transpires that R. R. Gamey was 
true to the pledge upon which he wus 
elected. The promises which he violât, 
ed were given as the only possible 
means of exposing political rascality.

Archie Campbell was not offended by 
the spectacle of Mr. Gamey acting a 
lie in behalf of a tottering government. 
It l« different when Mr. Gamey assumes 
a false position in order to bring to jus
tice the party friends of the member 
for West York.

by the habitual treater la pure and 
that the vote of the man who has been 
treated by a generally nop-treating 
candidate is corrupt- "Extensive and 
general treating" is either consistent 
with a pure election or it Is inconsis
tent. The phrase should not condone 
the system ss practised by an habitual 
treater and penalize it in the case of a 
candidate who does not habitually

*
$2.25 SHOE POLISHankle

CiROWTH OF LIBERAL PRINCIPLES
The Globe must claim the merit of 

discovering a method by which Liberals 
may throw their principles overboard, 
not only without discredit but with 
glory. Those old-fashioned 
who are inclined to stick to their prin
ciples are warned that if they con
fess such "slavery to the past,” such 
"bondage to the letter," they will 
forswear their Liberalism, and be Lib
erals only in name. On "harking back 
to tlie dead past," they really become 
Tories. "Liberalism is not a fixed creed, 
a finished and finite clod, but a thing 
of evolution and growth and adaptation, 
because it is a thing of life." In sup
porting this comfortable doctrine, The 
Globe talks as it the principle of par
liamentary authority over charges of 
ministerial corruption was some thirty 
years old, and that it went out of 
fashion about the time that the trial 
of election petitions was transferred 
to the courts. In this The Globe is In 
error. The principle was strongly con
tended for by Mr. Mills ahd the other 
Liberal leaders. In connection with the 
Caron charges in 1892. Mr, Mills said:

The use of public money for Vie 
deliberate corruption of the .electors 
by a member of the administration 
is a proper matter for Inquiry by 
this House, and Is not in the small
est degree restricted In any way 
by reason of the trial of election 
petitions having been transferred to 
the courts.

26 only Gas Portables; complete 
with Argand burners, 
shade, and a six-foot length of 
tubing; regular price $2.80, com-

. $2.10

(see Queen-green

Boots and Shoes
plete ; Friday......................

Garden Tools Men’s Sample Pairs Low Shoes; 
G oody ear-welted: soles ; choice 
styles ; made to sell for $2.25 to 
$3: size 7 only; Friday, for.$1.50 

300 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Dongola 
Kid Button and Lace Boots; me
dium or heavy soles; sizes 2 1-2 

choice Friday,
...................... $1.50

Men’s Done-ola Kid Lace Boots; 
whole foxed; Fair stitefo and 
McKay-sewn; neat, durable and 
comfortable; sizes 6 to 11; regu
lar price $2 (see Queen-street
window) ; Friday .................... $1.45

Boys’ Fancy Oil Buff Lace Boots; 
good wearing soles; every pair 
sure to wear: sizes 3. 4 and 5; 
our special value $1.25;
Friday, at..................................

Women’s Cloaks
48 only Women’s Suits; in fancy 

cheviot; colors black, brown, 
navy, green and Oxford ; Rus
sian jacket,- limedi with 
silk;
flounce, and lined with perca- 
)inr: sizes 32 to 42-inch bust; 
regular $16.50; half - price Fri
day ................................................. $8.25

60 Women’s Rubber-Lined Rain 
Coats; box back, with yoke, 
double-breasted and velvet col
lars: sleeves and pockets fin
ished with cording; colors black, 
fawn and wavy; now selling at 
$3; Friday.................................

Dressing Robes
50 omlv Women’s Eiderdown Flan

nelette Dressing Robes; made in 
assorted fancy colors of green, 
pink and sky; all sizes; regular
$2.50 and $3; Friday ........... $1-50

40 old!y Women’s Eiderdown Flan
nel Dressing Gowns ; in grey 
and sky: some trimmed1 
satin binding; frog fastenings 
and girdle; others finished with 
fancy trimining and: girdle; sizes 
32 and 34 oagyfc regular $4 and 
$5; Friday, io cleat"‘......... .$2.00

Lace Curtains
265 pairs Nottingnam Lace Cur

tains; 54 to 60 inches wide, and 
3 1-2 yards long; white or ivory, 
with colbert edges ; mostly 
single borders; spray and floral 
patterns ; every design is new' 
and up-to-date: regular prices 
$1.75 to $2 pair (see Queen- 
street window) ; Friday to 
clear
Drapery Materials

325 yards Velour; 50 inches wide; 
extra heavy quality ; plain 
ground, with pretty floral de
signs; colors blue, green, 
crimson, olive, lemon and gold; 
made specially tor door hang
ings. portieres, drapes, etc.; 
regular price $1 yard ; Friday, 
-while it lasts 

450 yards English Sateen ; 31
inches wide; bright satin finish; 
soft, free cloth, in bright, me
dium and dark grounds; fancy 
stripe and floral effects ; for 
curtains, drapes, cushion tops, 
etc. : regular prices 15c to 18c 
pair: Friday, to clear ............10c
Pillows, Furniture

100 pairs Bed Pillows; 21 x 27 
inches ; choice uifxed feathers; 
pure and odorless; good quality 
of feather ticking; weight 6 lbs. ; 
regular $1.50 pair; Friday. .$1.00 

8 only Bed Lounges: upholstered 
all over in fancy figured velours, 
with fringe all around ; steel wire 
construction, and large, deep 
box; regular $14.75 each; Fri
day

5 only Chiffoniers, in bird’s - 
maple and 
new designs : shaped top; swell 
front and solid brass trimmings; 
all fitted with shaped British 
bevel - plate mirror; regular $25
to $35 each; Friday ...........

16 Parlor Chairs; including 
hogany finished arm chairs re
ception chairs, geld chairs and 
divans: also mahogany finished 
rockers, with rush ayats; regu
lar $11.25 to $13.50 each; Fri
day

Wall Paoers. Pictures
2800 rolls Gilt and Tapestry Wall 

Papers ; large variety of de
signs: in green.olive.blue. cream 
and brown colors : suitable -for 
balls, dining-rooms, bedrooms 
and parlors : regular prices 8e to 
15c per single roll ; on sale Fri
day

275 only Pictures, varying in size 
from 8 x 10 to 16 x 20; large 
assortment of .iretty landscape 
and figure subjects : framed in 
oak finished and gilt mouldings 
1 1-2 to 3 inches wide; regular 
price 50e to $1 each;' on s->le 
Fridav................. ...................

Prints. Linlnas
125(1 yards 27-inch Fine Canadian 

Duck : consisting of spots, fancy 
strines and figured effects : 
Fihades of indigo blue, cadet and 
Wack; a ll fast colors ; regular 
prices 12 l-2c to 15c yard; Frl- 

........... 9c
950 yards 36-inch Nubian Fast 

Black Skirt and Waist Lining; 
medium weight; bright, moire 
finish: regular 10c yard: Frl- 
<?ay .. ..

!Liberals Men's
Shirts; navy blue, 
polka dot; collar attached and 
yoke ; double stitched seams; 
fast washing colors; sizes 14 to 
17 1-2-in. collar; regular price 
50c each ; Friday .. ..

25 Garden Sets, consisting of one 
each Old's solid steel D handle 
spade or shovel, one solid steel 
rake and one solid steel hoe; full 
size; regular price $1.45 per set: 
Friday

trèat.
The East Middlesex Judgment shows 

this section, of the election law to be 
a hollow sham. It places a premium 
upon the nomination of habitual treat
ers. who by reason of this habit are 
apparently free to debauch a constitu
ency with all the liquor they care to 
buy. ___________________

/
Sied

. ...38c to 7 ; your$1.10 A Sale of 
Umbrellas.

Clothing forWater Palls ini40 only Men's Cravenette Rain
proof Coats; Raglanette style : 
in olive, grey and fawn shades; 
made with self collars and cuffs 

* on sleeves; bodies unlined ; 
shoulders and sleeves lined; 
sizes 34 to 42; a strictly up-to- 
date coat; made to sell at $10 
and $11; Friday 

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits ; made of 
all-wool cheviot and serge fa
brics; shades of red. green and 
electric blue; deep sailor collar; 
plain and braid trimmed ; black 
and fancy ribbon tie; large de
tachable shield; sizes 22 to 26; 
selling prices $3 and $4; Frl- 

$1.49

) til216 only Galvanized Water Pails; 
small and large sizes; regular 
prices 22c and 30c each; Fri
day

• ■ W
tic
A17c

“Stratton must stay" will soon be the 
ringing battle cry of The Globe. Groceries, Meats

1500 pounds Cooking Figs; Friday, 
while they last, 8 lbs. for... ,25c 

2000 pounds Sultana Seedless Rais
ins; regular price 12 l-2c 
pound ; Friday 3 pounds for. ,25c 

Our Special Blend of Fine India 
and Ceylon Tea: regular price 
30c per ponmdi; Friday 

Pure Maple Syrup (new), per gal-

Mr. Gamey fears that giving up the 
custody of those documents might make 
their fire insurance fall due.

$7.49 clear
95cper

f<
The judicial commission is so wide In 

its scope that almost any able-bodied 
rope walker could navigate it.

“The honored names of Blake and 
Mackenzie." says The Globe. Does it 
refer to the Hon. Edward of Hon. S. H. 
Blake?

fl
25c

itaffeta
skirt, made with flareion 05c

Chuck Roasts ; regular price 10c
per pound : for .....................

Sirloin Steak ; regular price 15c
per pound: for..........................14c

Smoked Ham. by the whole or half 
ham; regular price 16c per <’b.;

LAMB DEFENCE OK A LAME CASE 
With less petulance, but with no more 

argument, Sir Wilfrid Laurier made his 
second defence of the situation In Gov-

day9c
60 only Men's All-Wool Tweed 

Suits:4-button single and double- 
breasted sacque styles; grey and 
black small checks and mix
tures; also a, few cheviot serges: 
wide facings and good Italian 
linings: sizes 36 to 44 - inch 

_ chest measure; selling prices 
$6.50. $7.50; Friday 

60 only Boys’ 3-Plece Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits : knee 
pants: strictly all - wool worst
ed-finished tweed, in grey and 
black, small check ; lined with 
best Italian cloth ; silk stitched ; 
sizes 27 to 34; selling price 85;

$3.69

errrment House. The precedents enum
erated by the member for East York Stratton's resignation Into the legisla- 
and by those who supported his con- ture, lest J. P. Whitney should make a 
tentton were overwhelmingly against motion to impound it. 
the position assumed by the Prime Min- 

Slr Wilfrid would have made

Hon. G. W. Ross does not carry Mr.
for 14c Wc re-cover Umbrellas. 50c., frames 

repaired free. Phone M. 1178.

EAST & CO.
pPickled Hocks : regular price 6c 

per pound; Friday, for .... 5c

Hosiery, Cloves $3.98Archie Campbell’s wild 
about confessed liars makes it appear 
that hla previous knowledge extended 
only to liars who do not confess.

Judgment being suspended, Mr. 
Gamey Is merely described ns a liar, 
a sneak and a Judas Iscariot* 
much better this Is than abusing the 
man before the case is heard!

outburst $1.98 clSCO Tonge St., C< r AgneiIster.
a better showing if he had made an 
open breast of the violation ot Liberal 
precedents Instead of splitting hairs in 
his effort to show that the Liberal

Wh*t is most Important, however, Is 100 dozen Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed 
Black Cotton Hose; seamless 
finish : double heel amd too; good 
weight for present wear; sizes 
8 1-2 to 10; regular price 15c:' 
Frit’ny . .•

40 dozen Indies' and Children's 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose: 
seamless feet; double heel and 
toe; children’s made with 6-ply 
knees; suitable for boys' or 
girls' wear; sizes 6 to 10; regu
lar prices 25c and 35c (see 
Queen - street window) ; Fri
day ................... .....................

Ladles’ Fine Prime Lamb G'oves. 
with 2-dome 
brofdered

1that the right of parliament to inquire 
into these cases was solemnly affirm
ed by the great Liberal convention of 
1893. Consequently, The Globe's new 
doctrine Is of the most far-reaching 

The whole of the Liberal

INI

fl
G

9c Hiparty takes the same view to-day as it 
did in opposition.

There was absolutely no force in Sir 
Wilfrid's pretence that the objections 
taken by the Liberal parly in opposi
tion to the continuance in office of 
Lieutenant-Governors whose terms of 
office had expired were based on the 
length of time that the natural term ot 
office was exceeded. Lieutenant-Gover
nors, the Premier contended, are ap
pointed to hold office during the pleas
ure of the government Constitutional 
practice has limited the pleasure of the 
government to a period of five years. 
The Lieutenant-Governor who is al
lowed to remain in office six months 
after his term has expired is violating 
the usage that the Liberals in opposi
tion condemned just as grossly as the 
Lieutenant-Governor who is allowed to 
romain in office two years beyond the 
constitutional time.

The basis of objection to the admluis 
Dation of a Lleutenant-Govenur who 
has exceeded his term of office is that 
he is morè or less dependant upon the 
power from which he receives his ap 
pcintment. This dépendance is propor
tionate to the anxiety of the I.ieüten- 
ant-Governor to retain office.

Does Sir Wilfrid Laurier pretend to 
say that the Lieutenant-Governor who 
has exceeded his natural term of office 
by six months is less dependant upon 
tte* Dominion gxwernmdnt than the 
Lieutenant-Governor who has exceeded 
Ills term of office by three years? He 
cannot maintain such a position for a

4,500 00 », siHow Fridaycharacter.
platform of 1893, which has so long 
troubled the old Liberals, and stood in 
the way of the plans of the brisk young 
men of the party, may now be ignor
ed without scruple. It. is a finished and

1 °(al .......................................... $.'«>.045 00
To this is added $1000 estimated aiMIUmi- 

«I fees for High .«oil,-mis, this making the 
tola I cut off yesterday $40,043.

Tile tax collectors applied fir a raise of 
«alary, giving as one veaavii that they have 
to pay *200 a year for ear fare.

A number of drain contractors petitioned 
for a b.vhiw hnpo-lng a lleensè tec of *1 
I’CT annum on drain contractors. It Is 
hoped that such a bylaw will raise Hie 
quality of drain work done n the city.
'Ilie City solicitor will be consulted as to 
the legality of siu-h bylaw.

G. f Wilson. 67-73 West Adelaide-strect, 
wishes to know whether or not he Is 
tilled to manufacturers’ rates. fills mat
ter will she taken up I wo weeks hence.

\\. Is Ramsey applies for raise of salary. I 
Ills application will be taken up next Weil- Incslay.

business men of the Esplanade sent a 
U. pntation to complain of the condition of
™“LirUffiJMr.,,5c2ra<^„cmdng“hrm"a" NWM THE CARLSBAD Of AMERICA

Mr. Jennings will Ik1 consulted with and
asked to explain Ills recommendations re- ■ . ............................................. ..
gaming the radial railway system.

Voutroller Burns was appointed |0 look 
nflcr the building operations at SI. Law- ' 
ronce Market, and Control to- Oliver la io i 
Grounds"** tho l.'xlill I J.ul ;

The question of a site for the now Publie i 
Ubmry building will be dismissed next 1

"I notice that the newspaper* think the !
somewhere in I be neighbor- ho.ri. of College-street." said the .Mavor !

XVclt, wc are going to do the thinking 
son*11* me*ter' ’ ''rt-iicd Controller Hb-lumb

A recommendation for the macadamising
?L?. TfP st‘'PPt "'"s submitted lo the board 
some time ago, and has been petitioned 
against by tho property-owners on
street. The petition, however, was not 
made within Hip 1 me llin t set for such 
petitions, and the beard will as], dors. 1

b;/ 1with tdThe abandonment hy. political 
ties of the prinriftlés on which they 
are based reminds 
"The idea create 
the organization d

par te
di

us of the saying,
rganlzatlon; 

the idea."

piIINERAL•i fdThe declaration in favor lifefinite clod, 
of economy, for instance, is a finished 
and finite clod, while the expenditure 
under Liberal administration Is a thing

17c j-:
.aiclasp, silk em

barks and blWhen a member who is approached
with a bribe promptly rejects the 
ter It Is pleaded that the whole thing 
is a joke.

pique
seams; colors tan. mode, beav
er, brown, new red and black : 
regular price 85c: Friday ...55c 

Ladies'

r-of evolution and growth and adapta
tion, because it Is a thing of life. Ver
ily It Is alive, and has experienced 
marvelous growth.

Such is the new Liberalism. An old- 
fashioned Libera!, unused to this fig
urative manner of getting rid of prin
ciples, might be inclined to say that 
it you destroy the roots of Liberalism 
the result will he not growth, hut de
cay. There is such a thing as a legiti
mate growth and adaptation of prin
ciples. The principle of responsible 
government, for instance, was origin
ally invoked against Downlng-street 
rule. That danger being over In On
tario. genuine Liberalism will not dis
card the principle of responsibility, but 
will seek to adapt It to meet the mod-

When he makes it impos
sible to treat it as a joke, he Is de
scribed as a sneak, a liar and a Judas 
Iscariot. Inis

tiSuede Finished Lisle 
Gloves: 2 - dome fasteners and 
'heavy silk embroidered backs; 
regular prices 35c to 65c (see

Frl.
ought to make the 

bribery business pretty safe. Queen-street 
day ...

window) ;
t'25cIt is announced In the $1.25government 

papers that the representation of To
ronto Is .not to be altered, 
hardly a fulfilment of the promise that 
the redistribution is to be perfcctly 
fair to all. Four members are about 
half what this city is entitled to fn a 
basis of population.

1Umbrellas Caps and Tams
Men's and Boys' Hookdown Shape 

Tweed Caps; in assorted pat
terns; strongly made, with full 
front; lined with best quality 
silk serge ; selling at 35c; Fri
day .............................................12 1-2c

Worn en's Um brel las :This Is covers of 
fine Bradford twill ; extra good 
wearing; handles of fancy horn 
and Congo; regular prices 75c 
and $1 each : Friday ...........  49c

Women’s Collars
Ladies' 4-ply Collars: best quality; 

balance cf last fall's stock clear
ing to make room for our spring 
lines; straight stand-up. in low 
and medium widths, turn - over 
tab style, and a few stand-up- 
turn-down 
only ;
each; Friday. 3 for

li
!i
■

The number was 
fixed by the Redistribution Bill of 1892. 
The arrangement was unfair then, anfl 
it would be grossly unfair to continue 
It after the growth of the last ten

I
Children's Beaver Cloth Tam 

o'Shantcrs; in dark navy blue; 
soft crown style, with streamers 
on side; plain or name on hand; 
well lined ; 35c values; Friday,.

utto
43c

1
1

The average population of ayears.
constituency in Canada is 25,000. Why 
should It require 50,000 people to elect 
a member in Toronto?

23cforern danger of rule by corporation* and 
great moneyed interests. shape: odd sizes

regular price 12 ]-2c Silks, Dress Goods
3500 yards 21-incn Tamaline Sum

mer Dress and Waist Silks; 
fancy stripes; ranging in shades 
from delicate evening tints to 
rich street colors, double-faced ; 
a splendid wearing quality; spe
cial at 35c yard; Friday ....27c 

900 yards Plain Suitings ; suitable 
weight for tailored gowns and 
bicycle skirts ; rich, stylish ma
terials, in the new shades of 
navy, brown, new green, me
dium and dark grey ; also black : 
full 56 inches wide: warranted 
fine pure wool (see Queen-street 
window); reg. 85c to $1 yard; 
Friday .

Household Linens
150 dozen Bleached Fringed Huck 

Towels; plain white; size 21x42 
inches: also Three - quarter
Bleached Hemmed Huck Towels, 
with red borders ; superior qual
ity; size 21 x 36 inches; regular
35c pair; Friday ...................... 21c

100 only Full Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Cloths; assorted de
signs: bordered all round ; pure 
linen: size 2x2 1-2 yards : regu
lar $2.35; Friday..................... $1.59

3500 yards Bordered Crash Roller 
Towelling; firm even weave ; 15 
inches wide; also Red and Blue 
Checked Tea or Glass Towel
ling; 15 1-2 inches wide; Fri
day

The Liberal
doctrine of provincial rights is not a 
"finished and finitp- clod."

f III*
i10c

It can be Fancy Goods
350 only Printed Pillow Tops ; also 

Lithograph and Tinted Tops, in 
assorted

>
for ten-adapted to the circumstances of the 

day. and Invoked to COACHMEN'S SUNDAY driving. Approximate Revenue
This 1s an approximate estfinn't<• of 

revenue for 1903: or
Water rates...............
Rentals .........................

spmnf .'.W.’.WW
do.. City Hall but Mings ...

Mcemtos. ni| kinds.................
Market and weigh ........
I'ollee ftiio. etc ............. ..
.Slnet. -Railway revenue men 
Provincial govmmieat. towards 

rrin" nal ma’.ntiuiniire. vf p 
Other revenues summarized.......... "

prevent a local 
a. work Editor "World: Please insert 

paper what the Sunday-driving- 
men have to do.

work being- falsely declared 
fi,~ the general advantage of Canada, 
find tn prevent Interference with the 
light of

thein your colors anti designs; 
our regular prices 20c and 25c 
each : Friday............. .. ..12 1-2c

co acti
on Sunday morning

tion raised by the Liberals in oppose Cached'to 'that’drivé. ^After^'irtng^é 

tion was the subjection under which and fro, we get home about l.;jo p-m 
the occupant of the office is held by the or 1 ' gGt d,nnei\ see to the horses

and harness and wash the carriage. 
It is then 3 o'clock in the afternoon 

Sir Wilfrid went a long way from before a man can get thru his wtvk 
the actual argument to enlist sympathy ^ ^j1116 then has a man got to him-
for the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. a rest? These ChriMia^^letp^r 
that no one made the slightest effort to have but little sympathy for man 

idnlof the or horse. Why can't these good people 
m„cf .. Ifike a street ear, which runs almost 

i from their doors to the church? Th-we 
j are also other churches within a few 

Coachmen are not al-

. .*3HO 500 

. . 102 INNI
. . 1UK>>
.. 72. so* 
.. #4.300 

. . 47.SINI 
it). 0) N) 

. . 150,001)

t
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

rsingle moment. The essence of objec- j
a municipality to control its 

own street*. Here is a true growth, ex
pansion and adaptation of Liberal 
ciples. Reconciling the teaching 
tory witii tlie need's of the

2on only Hemstitched Linen Tray 
Cloths: assorted plain, or with 
openwork corners: stamped in 
neat floral designs for embroid
ering; our regular prices 35c 
and 40c each ; Friday

prln- 
of his- 

present day.
ATpower which appoints him.

MICHIE’S25c 7,.TOO 
61.603orrifR vw>

Tt is dim >>f tt1(,
$11.90Table CutleryrniVi'iPi.E,

natural result* Of the 
Gamey charges 

'dewed thru party spreta- 
It •* mere hypocrisy to deny that 

Liberals and Onwyatlves are dm- 
"" these questions.

SSSX7.70S 
........MKI.3INI 7 King .Street Westeye

mahogany veneer: Estimated revenue 1902 ............
increase .......................................................S7.S.3IS

Protest, Against “Vnlon Fad-’
i r inti,Ijon,don’ March «-^«^.«0» „ 

luvoi-ttlMu living Shown t„ union men. ; Pers in the case of Whitaker Wright,
«.We ™ XTs*":0’ T dlreCt°r °f tbe L°nd0n »"* «Ob#
fad is getting too onc-8i.:,.,i umi will v< r- * infance Corporation, who Is under aT-

ffiir^t'nripL'ra'a^r wSnm ln New Y<”*’ were mailed on the 
In- Justice to all and favors to non i,,. » learner Celtic, which aallecp from LIT- 
cent tude. * erp<a)l to-day.

ïhf Mayor hns ...... tied n letter from
eei ,i iiô:,flVPAi! |,l'"t"s,:,ta figalnst the 1 New York. March 18—Whitaker

M‘«r»Rhto;*z rppo^te', »?,b*yIs doing all pofocble to get iite ateé.f. " bed at the Ltld I owe street jail. Hla 
«cfini-d tip. Cans are hard to g, t. ' CîlHe waH to have been called to-day.

Hoilding permit» were i> m •«! vestnnluv *)Ut the Jafl physician telephoned 
to It. Parker, two storey brick add 1 Hon to! United States Marshal Henkel that the 

tv il.v',n,H/: *t-i«M>: (Tui.-nla J’mmui- j prfioner is too ill to appear In court.

arstsyTS.’TcAs'te “ia » - *-»•«* »MA» ; Mr.. Kate— Hut-1, y. alt.•rations t«, fcomnlJ• 
dwelling, corner of Waterloo .mil DufTV.rin- 
fitreets, *2»»»i; I,,route lOl.vtrlo Digit- tv,up.
Pf ";r- '’«Her house „n<! stack, Kqdum.de and 
A oil streets. *12.000; l\ s. Solemn.,, pair 
del ached dwelling». 12 and 14 ltussctt avtliUO. XJbt<!9.

Robert H. Prwiton of Ch.irlv^town, Mass 
has written to the Max or. asking for In’. 
formation regarding the whwibouts of 
his blather Harry, xruo wn® supposed to 
have left. Toronto on May 17. 1X97/ for San 
since ** nnd "hn* not been heard from

President MvNauglkt, Vice-President Seoru.
Manager Orr ami J. Knox of the
IrulUMtrial .Exlidbil ion Assoelati.-m. hax,‘ 
drawn né in concise form for the inform i- 
V°" the IMmiiulon government reasons 
for expecting a publie grant of t.Tu.OOf)

4 the I>on>lnl/>n Exhibition. JMkm 
wi'I Wait on the aut-lu>ritloM at Ottawa to
day, arid will lx* .'Kvompauled by 
ta lives of the City Omn-41.

Max-or Urqvihart, the îiMMiilxer» of the 
Board of Control and the heads of the 
x j’i'i<*i’ civic departuK ivt» ulso ipft for i»t- 
t?ixx*a last, night to press upon the <rov<*rn- 
ii*'Tit conuid.‘ration o*f many questions of 
interest to Toronto.

Mayor I'niuharr lieHex'cs that th<* 
farneg'ie Library shonM be as near ns pus 
•'1de to Queen and Yong'*-streMs.

A petition signed by half > hundr xl nun- 
chants and eantnge agents, prov.-elng 
against tin* ••deplmaible state- of the Es
planade nnd the various uppronrn - fluuyd *. 
espprlnt.lv Vest Market. ( hnrrh. Er-dcrleH 
a*ld pPrkel- r streets, and n«k1 ig that in 
appropriation be made at one0 for iici-ss:;- 
i ci airs, was presented to the Board of 
Control yesterday.

500 Knives: Sheffield steel blades 
and polished wood handles; des
sert or dinner size; strong, ser
viceable knives: reeiilar price 
for set of six 38c; Friday, for 
set of six

41cT^rty system that the 
should be to challenge. His introduct 

hackneyed phrase, “Mowat must go, 
was the cheapest kind of cheap politics, 
and bore no relationship to the case j minutes’ xvalk. 
that was made out for a strong and lowe<^ anV extra pay for ^Sunday work.

i Do these good people ever read the 
i fourth

EXTRADITION PAPERS MAILED.

l»a-
23ctioeed to take sides 

But we think that
$23.50

Some Forks to match knives; 3- 
prong, polished steel; regular 
price 5c each; Friday

ma-f many persons on 
both SKI,-* ot politics, make tho mistake 
ot supporing that the glory and honor 
of tho party aro bound up with office. 
Office ho., its advantages but they g„ 
ohlefly t„ the few and the favore.l.

file, to the

vigilant administration in Government commandment?House. If Sir Oliver Mowat Is as well ; they will find there the InjuncthCn that 
as Sir Wilfrid says he is, and if his j “not even the stranger within thy
continued presence in Government! Ki"eS" sha" work on the 'lay.

Coachman.

2c
Copyright Books

250 only “An English Woman's 
Ixtve Letters"; Canadian 
right edition; well bound in 
buckram cover; printed from 
new plates, and published to sell 
at $1.50; Friday, to clear ..19c

House, Toronto, Is so Important, why 
Is he refused a second term of office? \ No,T York Police Learn Something.
The matter is in Sir Wilfrid's hands Npw York. March 18—Deputy Police 
rpi , , ‘ <^nmnfsstoner Piper is trvimr the T on-that he is insincere in the love which Son plan of regulating traffic on the 
he affects for the Lieutenant-Governor ! streets, and at last the truckmen are 
In shown by the fact that he Is making "lPPk' ThP method* of the English
Sir Olivers continuance in o'fficc , I ' bobbles" were yesterday tried with 
„ 0 npp 3 i great success at Broadway and Canal
matter of gracious toleration. He will streets, probably the busiest in th- 
ont reappoint him: he is afraid tn dis- , ty- an<1 ,raffl<' never moved 
miss him, and Sir Oliver Mowat retains i f" lf!l,y Roundsman • Costigan, who
offico on sufferance wht u I ha? s,udiPd thp system in London, wfthn e on sufferance which cannot go the aid of four others and a whistle
nand in hand with official lndependen -c. ' did the trick, and New Yorkers

* j amazed.

copy- $9.50
To tho rank and 
who must masses.

RH their bread and ou tier 
work, not by favor, it doesbv hard 

not matter who is in power. Their in
terest is to prevent any class or 
part\ from imagining that they 
the right to

Ink Bottlesany 
have

a monopoly of power and
100 only Large Heavy Glass Ink 

Bottles; extra large well, with 
silver-plated top and ! Jd ; a 
handsome article; regular price 
$1.25; Friday..................

Drug Needs

5coffice* so 4c A STUBBORN COLD OR 
BRONCHITIS.

CottonsLiberals once complained that rv.iv 
eervatlves were influenced by this idea. 
But. as a rule, 
were In power

65c
960 yards English Bleached Soft 

Finished Pillow Cotton; 40, 42 
Stove Polish; special, per tin. Fri-1 ®’wl 44 mches wide; regular 9o

and 10c per yard; Friday...7c %«hile ( 'observa t ne* are
at Ottawa. Liberals 

«ere In power In the provinces, 
thus there

yields more readily to Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil than 
to anything that you can take; 
and if persistently used a few 
days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the 
night choked up and cough
ing hard, take a dose of the 
Emulsion, and you will get 
immediate relief, where no 
cough medicine will give you 
relief. It has a soothing and 
healing effect upon the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

THE LAW IS A FARCE
The judgment in the East Middle-! Fo”^ ..... ..

,ex election case, which is probahiv Tr""k ” toffirnational Limbed, leaving Tn-
good law, shows whit a * route .vt 4.50 p.m. daily, will bo found the

8 "nat a farce th# quickest and best train, l ate Parlor r .rs 
present election law Is in so far as It arp l'”,Tl|,<l 1° Buffalo nnd Detroit, c-rvl.i- 
touehes the m.eitton . myak nnd refrcshmriits ”n In carte." There'l °f treatmg. Their I|A als,. n through Ih.ilmtin Sleeper to <-h!
Lordships say that: ' Ago. The "Fiver" arrives Buffalo s

P-m., Detroit 11.30 p.in.. and Chicago 7 20 I 
n.m. Itcscrvntlons, tickets, at Cttv Office 
northwest eorner King and Yonge-streets ’

day...................
Concentrated Lye;

7c per tin; Friday .................. 5c
Sal Ammoniac; powdered ; for 

batteries: regular price 10c 
pound : Friday. 2 pounds for. 15c 

Oasrara Lleoriee : regular price
..................  10c

Paregoric and Squills: for coughs 
wri cci'ds: 4-ov.nce bottle: regu
lar price 15c: Friday .............19c

Beef. Iron and Wine; regular price 
.........25c

Bsv Rum: 4 - ounce bottle: Fri
day

Glycerine and Rose Water; 4-oz. 
bottle : Friday ............................. 10c

.......... 5c |
regular price ' 120(1 yardR Unbleached Factory or. 

Grey Cotton : good weight cloth; 
34 inches wide;' special, Fri
day ..

800 yards Stripe and Check Pat
terns Oxford Shirting; fact col
ors; pegular Sc quality; Fri-

and
arro-was a check on the 

#unce of the favored few of both par
ties. Now « e have the parliament, 

f>oth Sendte and House

25c
4 1-2cperof Commons, 

most of the legislatures, the lieuten
ant-governors. the judges, officials of 
all kinds, belonging to one party. A 
shaking up in Ontario will do 
Nobody contends that Mr.

A 15c; Friday .........
day 5c"Extensive and general treating 

is only prima facie Notions
400 only New Fancy Buttons ; 

large size; enamel ; Oriental and 
fancy metal: bought to sell at
50c each; Friday.......................25s

325 only English Military Shoulder 
Braces; ladles’ and gents’ size: 
regular 50c each; Friday ...25cl

good. corrupt, and 
may In fact be perfectly Innocent, 
nnd that a previous habit of treat
ing is an important consideration 
hi determining whether it is 
rtipt nr not."

ropi-cson-Whitney
and his volkagui-s are perfect, or that 
if put into power they will not commît 
faults and errors.

Perfect Cure for Bronchitis.
disease cun be front.»d only bv a renie i. 
r.arrlf-d to the affected part» along with tiic 
air breathed, for nature intended t/!ie«e or- 
pms for the passng" of aù- alon\ and 
y prays, a torn liters and internal :m Heines 
littcvrly fail. B«t Oatanii nsoue loesn t fail, 
for it SIM's wherever the air lu^ithed zoe<. 
and ith ht'afing anticpii - x’npor Ls sun» to 
leai-ii erory a fleet #1 part. :„*iU»rrh«iz«»ne l> 
m haled a: the moailt and after pas^ing 
tlireugii « v rv aiie.-n ,.f the Inrnthlng n - 

i~ 5?l,t'vl’ exhaled thr-sigh tie- e'.4«v > 
Vaiarrhorone proteeti# and henU th,- »n 

intent in flan.e*l ‘-nvfnerR. rellorey <^ng«*t«nn. ailav- 
treating at elect ion times. whêrea= the inxmuien. and perfect'x mips all
man who buys drinks for cOMtitUbUt, Cm?

This dav .. .
35c; Friday ..

t
cor-

But the very nvak- 
.ng of the change Is an assertion of 
the power of the people,- and 
upon official arrogance.

10c
It does not seem right that the law 

should extend to theK. a check ........... 7 1-2cman who habiiu- 
not cx- 

not hab-
»Hy treats a license that is 

in the history of both partics^Jhero tended to the mnn «ho docs 
conic times when the concerff^ws to ilually treat
seed. T. EATON CS™•vOf course the suppose ' 

tion is that the haVitu.il treater 
be said to have

THF TORONTO ^AILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
«ORE COMPLETE LIST

The bent tnen die or retire,
the public interest would 
A Change. But t„ this country we 
have euch an exaggerated Idea of the

<
b<> sf*rv -d by

cannot
t tTfUpt.

190 YONCE ST„ TORONTO Send (or Free Sample. 
SCOTT & BOW NE. Ch-mists,vJ. Toronto

H

Bill Sharpener
Did 30U ever notice n canary rubbing 
his beak in the wire coiner? Give 
him a cake of BIRD BREAD and 
rdvantage will be taken of wbst was 
esfiecinlly providprl for this puri»Ob6 
—tho scalloped edges of the tin 
holder. This simple but effective 
device is protected* bv patent, nnd 
can only be used 011 BIRD BREAD 
holders. (130)
BEWARE of tnjurlotii Imitation*. Ro enre ‘’HARI 
COTTAMCO. UtSlHtS” tn ttnUboL Content»putiir 
im-lor 6 patent», *ëll ao paru tel j- : R«ri( 
lèr.i lN t-rli llolrter (••outnlnlii« Flrd Freed 
,1c.: Seed. 1#r. Willi 1 lb.j-kl< COTTVM HKFD 
this 25r. wortîi 1» aold for In*. Three times the value 
ofmiyother l»lnl food. 80M ererj-where. Keail COT- 
TAM'S Finn HOOK pare-., ill;infrared* price 2Ar.; 
To liters of COTTA M KF.ED a < opr with rusty 
pitching will be «font post paid for 12c. ’2iX

Black Serge
42 inches wide

1500 yards Black Coating Serge ; 
42 inches wide ; all pure 
wool ; good weight for wo 
men’s spring suits and separ 
ate skirts ; regular price 35c 
yard ; Friday

16 Cents

■
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PASSKXfiElt TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray&CoIf Med
m
iSETTLERS’ 

OXB* WAY 
EXCURSIONS

AndersonDepositors of the Defunct 
Concern at Oakville Receive 

$10,000 to Divide. *

-L-.—

Basement Offerings of Silks at 50c Yard—friday.
These are Silks that possess an unusual amount of attractiveness, even for silks that sell at 75c yard, 

which was the regular price. The collection includes Fancy Striped and Checked ranetas, r me _ ripe 
Louisines, Fancy Cords with fine colored line, handsome Black and White Plaids, Black and * hi e lee s, 
in all sizes, Plain Colored Taffetas, Plain Surahs, Black Peau de Soie, Black Taffeta, Black Meryeil eux an 
rich black all pore Silk Damas Brocades, in large and medium designs ; all grouped to c.ear, gQç 

Friday, in the basement at per yard.................................................................................................................— .........................................

If
EVERY-DAY
EXHIBITION To Manitoba and <'nnm1|.in Northwest 

will leave Toronto every Tl'KSDAY during 
Mareli ami April, UXH. if sufficient business
' ^l’iis^engers traveling without Live Stork 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto nt 
0.00 p.m. .

Colonist Sleeper will he at inched to each»

Women’s $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes for $2.35 fllll ;„i01> n„d .■«,>/or •■settle™*
These are Oxford Tie Shoes; possibly it is a little early to ^7‘iV vJmr

introduce them to you, but the price concesslou | ra< iflc Agent, or to 
couldn’t have been secured without taking several 

hundred pairs oft the maker’s hands at once; we 
have little or no room to carry the purchase. This 
is our real reason for placing the shoes on sale to
morrow. The shoes are very fine American goods, in 
patent leather, patent colt, dongoila and vlci kid, in 
the latest and smartest designs for spring, with light 
hand-turn, light Goodyear-welt and. heavy welt soles, 
newest shapes and styles of heels and toes,
$3 to $4 values, Friday, per pair ...........................

m

NEW GOODS THREATENED SUIT FORGED ACTION

Live Stock
Spirited Fleht Reeolts In a Partial 

Front the 
Assets.

SPRING, 1903- Revenue •

Stylish Dress Materials sOc Yard
You’ll find that this offering represents a very broad 

of materials. Beginning with silk and wool

Mantles, Cloaks, Capes, 
Costumes,

Silk and Cloth Coats, 
i Rain Coats and Runabouts, 

Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Walking and Dress Skirts, 

Traveling Rugs and 
Wraps.

Oakville, March 18.—When the An
derson private bank failed here in De
cember, with $145,000 in deposits, the 
discovery was made that the Bank of 
Hamilton had all the assets, some j 
$116,000, as security for alleged ad
vances amounting to $80,000. The de- | 

positors held frequent meetings and 
employed Hon. 8. H. Blake to institute 
an Investigation and proceed against 
the Bank of Hamilton if it appeared 
their claim was not well founded. 
There was much feeling displayed on 
this point. As a result of the negotia
tions between Mr. Blake on behalf of

range
effects, there are fancy broches, fancy armures,gren
adines and various other types of attractive fabrics in 
pretty colorings for fancy waists and dressy costumes 
for spring and summer wear; regular values were 
$1.00 and $1.25 yard; then there are auout 800 yards 
48 to 54-inch tweeds, falacy suitings, etaimines and 
cheviots in a splendid range of colorings, for cos
tumes and walking skirts; regular values 76c to 
$1.25 per yard; to clear Friday, per 

yard ........................................................................... «...........

Handsome Embroideries 35c Yard.

A. H. NOTH AN, 
Vnssenger Agent, 71Assistant General

Yongo-strect, Toronto.York Coapty^Yuburbs.
in

Through Ottawa Sleeper
Leaves Toronto on ••Eastern Flyer" at 10.00 

p.Lj., daily.

A social meeting of the Town Council 
will lx- hold tomorrow night to deal with 
the towering of Keel e-sit root mid the Hum
ber power agreement.

Wjehnood Literary Society.
The male me miners of the Wyeti wood 

Literary £<>vhfry entertained the ladles at 
a banquet in Wyehwood Hall Monday night. 
An e.xc<»lh n-t menu was furnished and 
Fj eoehes were given by A. Cxv hr-.ine, .1. Me
ld Ilian, J. Henderson. J. Marshall and II. 
W Iilark. Tliowe who eontiTmt-1 songs 
wen [>. Kuird. J. Me Mi Hon and a number 
of those whose names were vu the toast 
list.

Public Meeting To-Night Will Dis
cuss the Propriety of 

Vaccination.

..50Millinery 2.35 :
| $44 TO CALIFORNIA \

These are Fime Cambric Embroideries, 16 inches wide, 
in attractive open patterns, kinds that are being 
greatly used now for making corset covers ; bien 
there are a number of patterns suitable for skirt 
flouncings, reg. prices 50c and 60c yard, on 
sale, Friday, per yard ........................................

1Women’s Very Fine High-Grade Lace Boots, American 
goods of high character, in a nice assortment of the 
latest styles, flexible and new Goody ear. welt, close 

extension soles, military heels, full range 
of sizes, $3.50 and $4 value, Friday, pair..

models fioni British, $114.00 to $42.00. to polol* In Moninon. Col- 
Ci.'iiln, Utah, Washington and British Co
lumbia. .

(>n sale every day during March ana 
April.

Most select 
French, American and our own

the depositors and Mr. Lees, solicitor 
for the Bank of Hamilton, an offer of 
settlement
which will in all probability be accept
ed by the depositors. The amount ot
tered by the bank was $10,000, and a 
meeting of the depositors will be held i 
in a day or two to pass on the otter. ,
There is no doubt but that the deposit
ors will accept the offer. Toronto Junction, March 18.— A fate veil

It has been known for some time to Ucorge WiLamw, chief clerk in the Mas- 
that the depositors had but little 
chance to fight the Bank of Hamilton
liomething'^could6 be ’ obtained "from Wilbur, 75 -Faclflsjvoniic, by his mini/ 

them the other creditors would get r.o- friends here. Alxvut 40 invited guests were 
thing. The amount of the offer was present and ait I he supper table tin? many 
determined by the difference in the ti„od qualities of the guest of - lie evening 
estimated values of the vt ere sp<*ken of by fc>. Behan, fnretuau of
The bank put the real e®tale, Ÿ'Vf] the locomotive department; Mr. Wallace,
commit^’^after Careful mvestiga- j foreman of the carriage Jclmrtni-ut, and 

V", . (nio and the bank I J- Brown, foreman of the lovoiuotive shops.
has’offered to take the latter estimate j The evening was pleasantly enjoyed In BtoMcoke,
and pay the difference to the other! dancing and cards. Mr. Williams leaves A meeting of the ratepayers of the ... Diuup or ovevseam sew- >

next week fo, Wumlpca. when he nas southern end of the township was held $ tiloves. with pique or overscan) sea /
cieaiiovb. * been promoted to a higher position in the. in the sohoolhouse. Mimico, on Mon- s lug, iu a full range of glze-r», GK ^

master met hai.ies office ther \ Ulay night to consider the -proposed ex- | £ reg. $1.50 vu hue, Friday, pair.....* /
A public mating will lie held in .lamps’ tPn«,ion of the Toronto and Mimico ,;Z ‘ ,

Hall on Tuursday evening to dis.-uss tin R.v from its present ter- : { Womens Chevrier & Cle French Kid J
,e ”e "“I mimus at* jlong5^ Branch 'wLtwari, to ^ "Bm.hwa qimfity. '

to vaetdantiou who will address the ussejpr the boundary of the township. Ueev - s r< £• ?L_.j \n , P
bly are: Dr. Ma vet y, Dr. Uivhar.lson. Dr. Bryans presided, and all the members 
ltvchtr and J. D. Nasmith. The' alls vn- 0f the council were present, as well as 
liotmec that an invitation is extended to Dr. \ erv larsre gathering of the residents.
B.yce sjMTCtary <«f the Vrovuivial Board * discussion was animated- The
of Health, to be present. "*■ ___pxt»n-

The town has purchase-1 15 more electric ratepayers Hire In fa . „
arc lamps, ami the council tomorrow light sion, but do not want the local seivic 
will authorize the expenditure of S2«i0 upon tQ suffer. They would like to have 
ii.nt( rial for putting them up. some arrangement so as to do away

In the cve-nit of the athletic organizations vith having to paV- two fares in oonr 
Company. of the town s waring the right t<* is- li* . jt , ^ svstem of tmns-

The matter had been promised so long <MMt grounds, the «.aincllIlk ' y give be introduced and this
xi. i xvFtnid Hciieve that the ! them tinaneial v.&*\stance. 1 le- tox\ n is Cn ters migni i
that only a .ew \V0U This how- l.ml of a public piMisurr ground. would be satisfactory •
merger had been completed, ims, n , (.|t,.lc N,, (arp ,m ai homo
ever, is but the beginning, as tilt re win Jn n„u i„s| night, nt which iht r •
be a second, a larger deal, on In a. ,ls r gisxl aft, n,Inner The pp’.’r:, :n was 
very short time. furnished by Misses Pearl Williams. Hod

The mice of Power stock opened son Rnindt. Wild. Mrs. Itilnv and Messrs, 
strong in the r.tock market tins morn- Win tier, bond " Id,man, Sermon.Hick».,,

'mg a! 1,7 1-2 comparedl wtth W at the VtuLcrr^nd "adswmdh^ ^ ^ ...............

Berlin, March 18.—The spring assizes close yesterday. Pr<?"t tf5e'"8 he nr,-sent :ti the Con .native han.in-t l<>
„]n_„s h„r,, ... 1 o’clock The only case soon created an easiei lone, nd , \v si. John In James Hal! on , rlrl.P
closed her* a sagged back to !„> on dealings in about ni h| j r, Whitney will respond to the
left for this morning was Causland x- , r(m,, shares, tin Monday and Tuesday If*M nf j,.„,|,T." Hr. Beattie Nesbitt.
Goetz. The plaintiff. Causland. is a ; the sa]es reached a total of abou-t 5000 u. r. Gnme.v. I. h.,i-m-as- ’Ç IL I.ennex 
farmer, and had botight a faun from ! «"arvs ««<* day^ at WH8 awl ^m. "hart'Trs and Hugh < ’ark
Goetz in Peel on the ,epresentat on of a year ago, and the low- win respond far the ;Pr^of ^ R ,|<t
its being- first-class, when, as evidence; ^ wag K) in December, when there nl::1ni*c,iP this evening at the
showed, the farm was infected with a j was a good deal of selling, when the VvS$(lr,n'op 0f tin brhio's ninth-'r, :îS May
. j. .;u.n Lr iKuvn a a anthrax where - I accid<*nt tock place to the d’ani at pt roct. t*> M1 ss Kosc Met ii egm.
by*the plaintiff had lost several cattle, t 'hamhly. The closing sale at the after- The «-mney foundry will commence opera- 
The farm sold for $75IMI in liXlLJ »ooo session was 9l. tIons next reck,
to the plaintiff. Judgment was give* 
lor the plaintiff. His Lordship ghvd 
defendant the option of paying buck the.| 
purchase money and'ecksts'and take'thtr! 
farm back, or $1500 damages and costs.
E. E. A. DuVernet and E. P. Cleiffert 
appeared for plaintiff, and Wallace Nfisf 
bitt and C. L. Dunbar for defendant.

JUNCTION NEEDS PLEASURE GROUNDdesigners.

.. 2 45
Women’s Stylish Rainproof Coats, $8.00, worth $12.00.

35Silks, Suitings, was made by the bank, TORONTO TO BUFFALO
Express trains leave Toronto daily at 9.00 

a.in.. 11.00 a.m.. *.50 p.m., 0.15 p.m.
Arrive Buffalo 11.58 a.in., U.03 p.in-, 8.20 

p.m., 9.50 p.in.
For Tickets. Map:, Time Tables, end Information, apply 

to Agents.
TORONTO OFfICIS:

(Pliotc, Main 4W*J).
Union Station. J. A. Tclfer. Tkt Agi

a (] dressed

4

J. p. Whitney and Other Conserva

tive. "Will Attend Bnnquet 
To-Morrnw Night.

The Spring Display to-day will 
include a grand exhibition of Wceton.

rriio Public School hero Is closed again on 
account of scarlet fever in '«lie villige.

.1. Vririvk»hauks. J.P., is seriously 111 
with pleurisy. He trok ill the day 
Ills return from his trip to British Odum- 
I la.

The Oddfellows* at home to l»o held on 
Friday night, has hern postponed until 
Mareli 31. on account of Hie serious illn^a 
of Mrs. <'liar!ton, wife of Dr. Charlton, phy
sician of the order. . ..

K. A McKenzie, principal of the 1 uhllc 
feliool, has resign«mI to a<‘ccpt a position as 
traveler with a rubber coraixiny.

J. nicks with Uls family, has removed 
to ManDtolwi. He «hipped a car load or 
cattle on Tuesday.

1 he Coats arc such as you’ll like to wear on the bright days as well as during rainy weather, They’re 
dust proof, and, being free from rubber, make a serviceable wrap for all occasions. The offering comprises 
several little lines that we’re grouping together for special clearing to-morrow. Tweeds and Cravenettes— 
three-qi arter and full lengths—with box backs and turned cuffs—self collars—man tailored—grey and 
black, grev and fawn and olive mixtures, also Oxford, navy and black, $12.00 values, Friday, no
Mantle Room, each.................................................................................................................................................................................. ...................... <PO.UU

Suitings
in Black and White and in 

Grey.

■iafter

tor mechanics’ office of the C.IMt , 
t»iven to-night at the residence of ('hurles

^'rto?Aïr^rpi.S'ÆfTS
to J

;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
Silk and Woollen 6ownin&s, 

Lace Robes and Laces. 
Washable Dress Fabrics,

include beautiful French 
i Grass Dmeiiu, Batistes, Plain and Brocade 

White Piques, Figured and Striped Lawns, 
’■ Colored Canvas and Linen Weft Suitings, 

Art Linen Suitings, Ducks end Drills.

Linen Damasks and 
Bed Linens.

3PRB0KBLS LINS.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE\ K SuiE

' Cases, $7.50.
^ f We get $9.50 in the regular way for 

tinsse Suit Vases; they're made of 
genuine cowhide, are leather lined, 
with gool lock and ca.tchcs, 7 Cfl 
24-inch, Friday, earii...................... f.sJv

Solid Leather Hand Baps^ leather 
lined, $7 value, Friday, k im 
each ...............   3eUU

Rainy Day 
Skirts, $2.25.

Black Suede 
Gloves, 85c.

Fast Mall Service from Sun Francisco l« 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zanlaud and Australia.

............ March 31
.................. .April a
...................April 11
....................April S3
....................May 3

5 Organdies, : SS. Alameda ••• 
SS. Veut nrîa -• 
SS. Almcda... , 
SS. Sierra.................

Abmlt 50 Smartly Cut and finely 
'I’a.il-ored Rainy Day Skirts, of import
ed friezes, cut with 7 gores, flaring at 
foot, flare finished with rows of silk > | 
»tItching, Inverted pleat back, dark s 
Oxf<*rd, greys and black, regular $4 S 
values, to clear •b'rtday, 25 C

;Women's Alexandre k Cle Black Suede

I
88. Alameda....
Carrying first, second and third-class pass* 
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, .ippiy to

ANOTHEK'NitRGER.
/ ■ -.

The Absorption In
Followed by BtieBer Deal. 85 ; R. M MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ado- 
laldc-streete, Toronto.Montreal, March 18.—General surprise 

expressed by the ordinary citizen 
anncunced

mail orders
for goods or samples receive 

ful attention. ■„

Women’s Cashmere Hose 3 Pairs $i.00 Up to 50c Curtain fluslins for 20c Yd.
Splendid Light Weight Extra Fine Gang Women’s Black 

Cashmere Hose, French feet, double heels and 
toes, high-spliced ankles; full-fashioned sizes, 8 1-2 
to 10 inches ; regular 50c value ; Friday,
35c pair or 3 pairs tor ...........................................

Women’s Plain and Drop Stitch Black Cotton Hose;
' Hermsdorf” stainless dye; spliced heels and toes^,

10 inches, regular 20c value,

was
when the morning papers

the Lachine Hydraulic Company
PACING MAIL STEAMSjffP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 

and Toyo Kisen Xalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLRMBNT8, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Frauclaco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Yesr.

care-
650 yards Pretty Curtain Muslins, 36 to 54 inches wide, 

finished with frills, all white, with stripes,
rooms.

that
had been sold to the Royal Trust for 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power

some
spots and figures ; also colored effects Jfcrbftd 
lines that sell at 25c, 30c. 36c, 45o-1thd Buc 
yard, grouped to clear Friday, per yard...........JOHN CATTO & SON ...201.00

King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. 1200 yards Swiss Tamboured 30-inch Sash Muslins, 
white only, regular 15c and 20c qualities, 
to clear Friday, per yard ....................................................... .

in
.. . .March 1® 
... . March *7 
,,... April * 
.. ..April 14 
.. .. April 32
...............April 30

....................May 8

10 SS. Coptic........................
SS. America Mara • .
SS. Korea .........................
SS. Gaelic.................. *. •
SS. Hong Kona Mara

.15TnlU of n. fool Strike.
Huntington, W. Vzu. Mfcrch IS.-One 

hundred -or more representatives of the 
Mine Workers from every coal 

con-

sizes 8 1-2 to 
Friday, per pair ..............FARM INFECTED WITH ANTHRAX.

’!Several Cattle andParch fl .re Dost 
S.crc»!«fnllj Seed Previous Owner. <United .

field In West iVrglniu, began a 
ference to-day. at wlrch it is s i id the 
question of inaugurating a B 
strike in the state this spring will be 
discussed.

\ <l8c Galatea at I2|c Yard. :$4.00 Wrist Bags, $2.75. SS. China . . . . 
SS. Doric. . .

n**>r rates of 
•ppiy

i.{ China and Glassware. Gnlatea. with, lus-300 yards Striped
Irons sat In finisw, firm dr. 11 wesoe, 
,-adet ami white navy and white
stripes f<>r ehWdren's suits, yJx
Ivr- value, Friday, ea«-h™ :
314.1 cards l-’nuvy Printed Muslhis, In 

/ > prêt tv. small pal urns, white ground, 
f > printed in a da nt.v p'nk and blue,

{ small Dresden Bgures, Friday, lit 
i i per yard .................................................... '
\ l 25c Lining at 12k Yard-

This offprlnc inoludps a splendid lot ^ 
of .‘Wlnvli Ftnc American Silesia Dross ) 
Lining, in a full range of colorings, ?

Friday, per j

These are in the new and attractive 
shapes, made of real walrus, in 
shmles of grey and brown, also black, 
handsome FYenoh gu’P.v frames, Inside 
jrirsp pocket, regular $4 value, O 7k 
Friday, each ...................................... ... 1 ^

} ComTdiwitlen Purses, plain and with 
sterling mountings, block, tans and 
greys, values $*J to 3F3.50, to 1 
clear Friday, each ............................|,uw

passage and all particulars. 
R. M. MELVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Three spe.-tsl tables of Oddments will i 

considerable amount of Inter- J 
est to be centred in the < Irina and J 

Glaissware section to-merrow :
. 1 contains useful ami dec- f(

; cm:sc a

! ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEFonnd Hi* Dead Body.
t:Fall River,..Mass.. March l'< -All specula- 

thc dlsappearnne.1 « f Amedeo D.
had been 

on a charge of mur-

New York. Qenpa. Naples. Alexandria* 
Egypt, via tile Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
Table No
ora Live articles, both In o-hina and 
glass, Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Jugs, 

! 1'latcH and Vases, lines that sell regu- 
i lari y at 25c to 35c, I* rldaj,
; cavil ...........................................

11 fill
rhalw'i. fur wlmm * ie p«».i• 
searching, wanting him 
dol ing Ivis wife. Angel i. p as ended to-day 
by the finding of his body in North Watup- 
pa Pond. — y

,. March 17 
,. March *1 
..... Ap-ll 14 

passage and nil particulars. 
B. M. MKLVILLB.

Cm. Passenger Agent. Torogto.

Slvllla . .... 
Lcmburdta •
SfoJdcftna . .

For rates of

X"

;
t

.............10X noon session was 97. \ Lamp Shades, $2.50.
f Made to your order from any of our 
f handsomely decorated crepe papers, of 
/ which WP hove a very broad p _ii 
( assortment, special .......................vv
j Lamp Shades, made from hand-palnt- , 
< ed crepe pnper. In paper flow- -j cn \ 
5 ers and foliage, special ................v,v,v )

iI Table No. 2 contains articles of mfs- 
' celle neons nature, china and glass, *v 
> tractive designs, prices range up 1h 

to 73e, to clear Friday, each............ •
, Table No. 3 comprises a special coliec- 
( tIon of Fancy China and Glass Orna- 
, monts. Vases a ml other Individual 
, pieces that sell regularly up to 
I $1.23, to clear Friday, each

23c value, 
yard ..............HEAVIEST SNOW OF SEASONS! “I GROW HAIR 

IN ONE NIGHT”
$ 1.00 Books for 50c.•while Robin. Twitter In Canada, 

England 1* Robed in White.

London, March 18.—The heaviest 
snow falls of the present winter were 
reported 
England to-day. 
elsewhere in Great Britain and Ireland, 
accompanied by gales causing lloods 
and great damage. Between London
derry and Coleraine h-.voc was caused 

i by the ^breaching of the 
Thousands of acres of farm 
were submerged and hundreds of fami
lies fled from ruined homesteads. In 
the northeast part of Warwickshire 
several villages were inundated and 
cut off from communication, with the 
neighboring towns.

LIVED TO RIPE OLD AGE.

Bdlleville, March IS.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Meyers, one of the oldest residents of 
this locality, is dead. She was 92 years 
of age, and was descended from U. B. 
Loyalist stock. Her husband, who died 
twenty years ago, was a grandson of 
Capt. Meyers, who at one time owned 
the -property on which Belleville now 
stands, it having originally been called 
Meyers’ Creek.

wMoneyOrders-
%/ 'too Attractively Bound Books, pi It. 

tons nnd ft-tW. finely illustratc<l- 
Difkons, Buskin, Stevenson, Haw
thorne and ■T’Fliers In the group,
Friday, eacJh ....................................

! f;=>'DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parti 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

5U.25
from. various parts of 

Rain and hail fellQUADRUPLE DROWNING. .ivvvvvvvvvvvN^vvvvvvv

Boys’ $5.50 to $6.50 Suits for $4,00
A meritorious lot of Well-Made Finely-Trimmed 3-P,ece New Tor^Southampton-London

Suits tor Boys, materials are chiefly Scotch tweeds, philadelphia ... Apr l Now York........Apr’»
in miked greys, browns and plain colors, 4-button at. Paul................Aprg Philadelphia. ..Apr JJ

shape, sizes 28 to 35 chest measures, regu 
$5.50 to $6.50 values, Friday, ^ QQ

AMERICAN LINEA Third Off the Regular Price of 
Table Cloths.

tad Fnlv of Four* Little Boy» While 
Playiuft- at Montre al.

'ti

ls.—Four littleMarch
slabs at the city morgue

Montreal, 
bodies on the 
tenth!’ sad story of a quadruple drown
ing shortly before noon to-day, in the 
Lachine Canal. The accident occurred 
in the rear of tile Canada Sugar Re
fining Company’s works, St. Patrick- 
street. where, the children were at play. 
The victims are: Arthur Curtis, aged 11, 
of 35 Centre-street: William Neville, 
aged 7, of 32 Hichai dson-stveet ; John 
Hayes, aged 15, of 51 Centre street; 
Victor Fevteau, aged V, of 82 Rii hard-

sea wall, 
lands

And mind you, at regular prices, trie cloths were^ looked 
upon as exceptional values, but, because ». slight, 
imperfections, we have decided to clear up, so a 
third has been dipped from regular values; various 
sizes in the groups, 2x2 to 2x4 1-2 yards, also 
2 1-2 x 2 1-2 to 2 1-2 x 3 1-2 yards, all absolutely pure 

table cloths, made in Scotland.

Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Discovered 
a Secret Compound That Grows 

Hair on Any Bald Head.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEA sacque
New York- London

Me«r.bn .. Mur. 21 9o.tu Minnetonka Ap4 lOurn 
MenominCc.Msi-JS9am Minneapolis Aprltlam ■

lar
per suit

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, of Scotch tweed, pleated front and 
back, best of trimmings, fine tailoring and splendid 
linings, sizes 26, 27 and 28 chest measures,
$4 50 to $5.50 values, Friday, per suit...........

LEVLAND LINE :|
L\V?n drim Apl.8,6.30emBoston

névodan'Apiri.’no'cm Bohemian. Apt 15,00003.25linen
18x18 inches, satin damask finish,

»■» ">-«■

per .................................................................................................
vC Flainnelette Blankets, size 10-4, finest 
quality, regular 90c pair, Friday, pair....

RED STAR UNE 5
New Floor Coverings.1.00 « •New York—Antwerp-Parlo 

Sailing Saturdays at lo a m.
Vaderlond...... Mar. 21 South walk..... Apr. 4
Keosingiou... Mar.28 kroonlnnd .......Apr. II

Startling Announcement, Accompanied by Absolute 
Proof of Wonderful Cures, Causes Doctors to 

Marvel and Stand Dumfounded.

His and China Mattings are here now. 1 ' I
T'16 in' aW loM^very attractive i>atterns and nice color

ings, prices begin at 15c yard, range up
.60Whiteson street.

They were playing at the puint men
tioned about 11 o'clock th s morning: 
part of their play \s as in sliding down 
slabs of ice. which were Inclined 
against the sides of the canal. At the 
foot uf the slabs there is o or 0 feet of 
water, covered with very soft ice, and 
in some way they all slipped in and 
were drowned.

WHITE STAR LINE.50Unbleached Cotton, I2^c. New York- Queenstown Liverpool 
Cedric- . Mur.'tinpm Cymric.. AprUHIIOpm 

New Scotch Linoleums. Oilcloths and Maids, tor flo- Celtic . April L 7 am AS?m»iii* * g?SSSS 
coverings, beginning at 30c per square yard, I f E AToYZYJVLTZ
up to...................................................................................................... I «A W ^Ontario. Uaimdn. 41 King St. Fast, lnronto.

to

splendid quality, two yards wide, in both plain and 
twilled weaves, 500 yards, on sale Friday, I O .

0 • • «• *

WA.Murray&Co.MsS lotSioSoiStTbronto. •
A

I HE DISCtV RER SENDS FREE TRIAL PACKAGES TO ALL WHO WRITE CUTY FREE.
per yard

Dispute Over Prisoner.
Windsor, March 18.—There was a 

dispute in the Grand Trunk station nt 
Windsor this morning between the pro
vincial detectives and the city police 
as to which should deni with Charles 
Ramo, wanted by both the Windsor 
gml Chatham authorities. The latter 
had notified Detectives Campeau and 
Mahon y to secure the prisoner for 
therri. but Chief Wills wanted him on 
a charge of robbing E. N. Noble's re
sidence in Windsor three years ago. 
The detectives finally handed the cap
tive over to the city authorities. Ramo 
was arrested in Detroit upon his re
lease from the House of Correction.

took him 
deliver 
he is

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S se -Lines

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

Through Ottawa Sleeper.
Loaves Toronto on the “Kisfcrn Flyer”

dally. There are nis i t h v#ee Tallinn n sleep
ers to Montreal on this train. Arrives Ot
tawa !»..TO a.in., Montreal 7.TV a.m. Tickets, 
reseryatlrms*. etc., at Grand Trunk City 
offlre. northwest corner King and Yongc- 
etreets.

1
( ToToTHE DOMINION BREWERY GODION T RAISE THE RATES, Liverpool. Bristol.

. Mar. -J! ..............
.. Mur. TO ..............
...................... Apr. 4
... Apr. 13 ..
.Apr. IS ..
... Apr. 1Lo •*••••• 
accommodation and

/
LAKE SI Ml ’OK ........
LAKE Kim: ..................
LAKE MEG ANTIC .. 
LAKE ONTARIO .... 
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKE SIMtiOE .....

For passenger rates, 
freight, apply to

M
Pot A.O.r.W, Grand Lodge Will Corn- 

aider It Again To-Day.

The most important item of business 
I passed in the Grand Lodge meeting of the 
! A.O.U.VV. yesterday was the rejection of 
i the motion ito raise the assessment rate#
: 10 per cent. It might be said this was the 
1 only business diiecuswed to any extent, as 

It took up nearly the whole day. 
hfiirs were spent in the evening faking the 

I vote on the qwtstion with the following 
result: Yea», 18,000; .lays, 21,679. 'The mo
tion wa« lost as it requires a two-thirds 

| vote of the convention to make a change 
1 svcli o= Vue one proposed.

A inn;Ion was jvassed late in the evening 
to bring tn« question up again to-day, as 
ihe weeond order of business.

In th** morning session nearly ill of the 
dviegales were present, 
to hold tile elect.on of offleent as the first 
order of bun.ness to-day.

A rn^lh-ol change 1s to—be-<mide în tbe 
oigtitdznition <h part ment, wliivm will tave 
about fKxio per year with perhaps better 
results to the order. The dlseuss^i «m the 
Kx< cutlvt* ''f.nwiiiltlre's r^ontmendation to 
iccivaw tue raites of assessment w in start
ed and eanded on in the aftei nixun.

At the opening of the aftcrnion meeting 
Mayer Urquhort welcomed the guests to 
the cHy. George I*. Granam, V.G.M.W.. 
rcpliwl to the Mayor s addr^» wHh a very 
happy speech. As the Mayor retired the 
meeting song "He's a Jolly Good Fallow.”

Graded Aesessmeat.
The report of the Special Condmittee pre

sented by raat Grand Master Workman F. 
u. In wood. Grand dreaistm r Toronto, nnd 
supported by J. M. Peregrine. Grand Fore
man. Ila.milkon, was as follows:

La oh and et cry present raeanoer of this 
order from and after the firs* lay of May.
1003, and <vjch and every new member of 
this order, without notW, 'ommiendag with 
lh.* month following his receiving the Work- 
in in Degree, *hall pay to the flnajuier of 
hrts lodge, a mcnthTy a.-segment, of the 

-4Wüount deslgu«tr<l opposite the age of fhe 
irvinher at the «laite of his adnxUsbm fo 
the order, a wording to the following grad-

Ac*e 18 vent» rate 60i'; 19. 62c; 20, 04c; 21. 
i$8c: 23. 76-: 24. 72c: 2H, 74-; 26,

7(i,.• 27 ?!><•• 28, 82c; 29. 85c; "to. 88$*; 31.
Pie; 32, 94c; 33. W: 34. $1.<C: 35, $1.06; 36,
$1 10- 37 $1.14; 38. $1.18: 30, $1.22: 4<».
$12«; 4i.: 4*t *}■*>' y v-40- 44n
$1.45: 46. $1.50: to d,ie Vüy:]u\n 
the first day of eiob month, or within 30 
d'ivs rhereafter: a nwndier fo be raten nt
1S years of ag. till his IRth birthday. «" Tim nr Women
«v;n T":'n ,",1^ w;„ ,««».- Because Of repulsive-looking «arts on

dlïXrin* lihe propro^l advance In |h. hands. They ran he removed quite 
rales Reside, the m-v. -T am ,render p#lnles«ly by Putnam’» Painles» Com | rhlrage. Man* 18. Navigation on Leke 
,h, foUmving delivered lymlmrie and Wart Extractor; 11 never marks Michigan opened to day. All I nos are pre-
Th'mns M Syer, Tham'sri'ic. E . and always cures. Try it. paring for an unusually busy season.

Toronto; James 3. :>!*«**•

LIMITED

i.International Bridfte nt Detroit.
Detroit, March 18.—Announcement is 

made here that work will be begun 
about April Hi on the preliminary sur
vey for an international railroad 
bridge across tbe Detroit River. Tt is 
expected that Engineer Morrison's re
port will be completed about the mid
dle of July.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

8. J. SHARP,
80 Ymigc-streei»WHITE LABEL ALEi

I ICampeau and Mahony 
to Windsor, intending to 

in Chatham, where DOMINION LINETwose Their other brands, which are very fine, are :him
«anted on charges of theft, jail- 
breaking and rubbery, 
brought before Magistrate Bairtlet to- 

Remo is well known to the iwFp
‘"■’IIW1

He will be$10—W««hInuton ICxenmion—$ 10.
X'ia I.i-high Valiev Uailvndil. WMiivsdiix. 
Mardi 18. All trains via Philadelphia, rd

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

248INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
S. 8. Canada, 10.030 tone. April 3rd.

jlniorow-
police, and has served several terms 
in United States prisons. BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL „

..April 11th 
April 28rd 

.. April 80th 
.. . May 14th

Ik i S. 8. New England.......
8 S. Mayflower (new).
Commonwealth............
New England..................

mm? Our Great Wert.
Rev. Mr. Darwin, general .superin

tendent of missions for Manitoba, ad- 
large gathering: in Yonge- 

slreet Methodist <*hurch last night on 
the development of the Great West 
nnd the progress of hurch work the*rc. 
He dealt in an. instiruotlve way with 
the great immigration movement to
wards the land of the setting sun f.nS 
what it means to the country at large. 
Many 

I <vf

I
Tbe above brands can be had at all first-class dealer*<dressed a It was decide.I

bS\ A F WEBSTER
Oen'l Pasi'r Agent,

King and Yonge 8te„ Toronto 218
•a '•» li

T® Che® G& “i 2 D222 £ <vl //
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets v/> /»• Xsy?r

! on everyÎU# ;I (i 11

Ü 1
A TRIP TO JAMACAI.49 1'50U71

Marshal Sale.believe that Canada west
the great lakes will some

day be the j- centre of the
< ountry's population. The problems
that confront the work of the church 
were also referred to and the duty of 
the East to aid the church in the 

I West shown. *7

Metropolitan Railway Co\
Messrs. Elder, Dempster 4- tin. have Just 

Issued a handsomely illustrated booklet, 
under I lie title of ’Tonr to Jamaica, ea 
roule to England,” describing (he beau tria 
and attractions of (his- novel route. Tbe 
Information H contains Is very compre
hensive. and anybody who , on template* 
-, winter voyage to England slionld obtain 
narilenlars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigor* of n wln'er voyage 
In the North Atlantle, and. at the same 
time, avail themselves of the opportunity 
nt molting a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Island of Jamolen. ed.

Richmond Hill. Anrora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Paints.

V II The Steamer ••Pittsburg,” 1\ I Ü \kc’ TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH 1A M. A.M. A^t. AM
h* Ï& 4.00' 8.40‘

A.M. A.M 
9.16 11.16

Thiere will he offered for sale by Public 
aide-wheel passenger si earner 

Id steamer n< i wen
GOING TO TELL IT.l Auction, tin*

S’T 'ÆX'l^bl Apr... W «t

low pressure eoiklenstng engine.
: One-quarter of pnr-hase money 
of sale, sud the halsn.-e w bln 

. Further condltb.us will be 
at the time of sole, and fur- 

be had from 16e un-

A Rnilron«l Puri-linwe.
Detroit. Mich.. M.irch 18 

non need that the Pore Marquette Uail- 
has purchased three short lines 

j in the southwestern part of the Stnt<\ 
j the South Haven and Eastern, Mil 
j v.aukee. Bontr.n Harbor & Columbus,
I <'*nd Renton Harbor. Colima & Paw 

Taw. and will begin operating them 
April 1. Tt Is believed that the South 
Haven * Eastern will be a link in the 
proposed new short line of the Pere 
Marquette's, from Detroit to Chicago.

MrMnstrr \r#» Chain))loan.*
The final inter-college 

held last night in YVycliffe convocation 
subject being: “Resolved, 

that labor organizations a.Ve |n t^e 
best interests of a country.”
Mas for took the negative, being • epre- 
sen ted by A. K. Hayden and T m. 
Warner: and Trinity studentr 8. .I, 
A root and T. S. Summeirhayrr:, r,.\ 
took the affirmatix e. The judges de
cided in favor of the negative 
Mastnr have won the Kri.gnr this yenr, 
for the third year in succesion.

The Great South American 
Rheumatism Cure; the kind that
cures in a few days the most ob
stinate and painful cases.

If you have a friend suffering 
from that horror, or from lumbago 
or neuralgia, it is your duty at 
least to offer it to him. It will re
lieve, with the first dose. You too.

William Marshall, of Varney 
Post Office, County of Gray, 
Ontario, writ 
“For the last year I was continually 

in bed. I spent hundreds o'f dollars in 
dov.oring and iocdicinc-. which proved 
of little relief. The first dose of South 
American Rheumatic Cure gave me in- 
stant relief. I a n completely cured.”
THE MEAT SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE TONIC
builds up into vigor and health the 
most shattered systems. It is un 
matched in female complaints, or 
general debility in either sex.

Hundreds of testlmonlrts from the
cured ones.

I Tt is an-
90ING SOUTH 1 A.M. A^M.

Newmarket rp.jj. P.M. P.AL P.M. P.M. 
(Leave) I 2.00 816 4.16 6 00 7.83

*
S. J. SHARP, 80 VONGI STREET.Urov# and in* 

every 15 nelBetea. 
2102) Norik llW*-

Cam leave for Glen 
fermedlnte point»

Main
fl* time 
fourteen duja. 
rnide known 
Hier pnrficuln 
drral gned.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

Discoverer of this Magic Compoundthat Grows Hair in a singleNlght

.il;:; Si-»!{abm,s
J'”. I|"* makes started iialr t- growing ™ bend? bald far
Iciir .«li fin.v lui Id head i li • (.ootor nnikc» hils popped frilling hair In one
til'- i m that after exiicmnents. taking • ' . „„vt,r f,Hi>i, no mutter what the

ail "er'tiv n-rv It «-ni l. seem ; - pïek^. 35ÎV SJTSS
WS'TJMaf the •b-ier-e In a "=*ort time jou «ill be entirely re- 
lamestIiers In making 111.-, daims, lier can eluted.

Telephones.
rs may

Wtu. Dlokle, 0«hmva;
Toronto; >> •

WILLIAM BOYD,
Marshal.

I>atcd at Toronto, this 18th Mnr<'li, 1903.
W. Bing » Toronto: Rev.

mSton Wr-rf; ThouwM rtJlcy,
Kvihcrford, «ntu-n iallptf r>r»An$n*o; J-.
Toronto; Jaiwa ^. « H^sflngs, Toronto; 
ï 'J nlwi. MorrDh-ng: V. K. <’im

es:

Morris.i Banker, Hoinoy; F. G. In wood, 
Grahd Treasurer, giinimM up In reply.

’\ he amcmlnwntii w-*i-e .ill voted down. 
Tlic motion to adopt tin* report of the Hp<\ 

'Hal < ommlitco a* g*v«>n ra*. pnt
end the «landing v<*ti» «porn^d so evenly 

Are Not Attractive 1 divided that thr yea a and nay a wnr= ml led' 
for r.nd taken, with tho following result : 
Yoaa 18.990. nays 21,479.

dchato OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM GO.

___________ Limited.
over and enjoy a good rest for » 
eeke. Our terms Include local 

physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47
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“A FREE SAMPLE PACKET1’
of Delicious “SALADA” Ceylon 
Tea (Black, Mixed or Natural Green) 
will be sent to any person filling in this 
coupon and sending it tous with a two-

» r (Write plainly and mentioncent stamp for postage, gi,^ Mixed or Natural
Name.....................................................

Address..............................................

Address "SALADA” TEA CO., TORONTO.•The World"

O
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GRAND TRUNK sys-Te^

Canadian
Pacific
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A RENOVATED
HUSBAND

IMARKED MONEY.MRS. HULDfl JAKEMAN INCREASED VALLE OF CANADIAN 
COIN'S.I i

■aw*wwwm'W► A ■-«late’:\ e ;

Wife of the President of the Elders of the Mormon 
Church, Salt Lake City, Utah, Recommends

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- : 
pound for Woman’s Periodic Pains.

g/n '*rT-

Looking for Coin* 
Stamped With the Dunlop 

Trade Mark.
A newsboy on Yonge-street is sad to

day. A few weeks ago he received in 
payment for a paper a flve-cent piece 
with a well-known trade mark stamp
ed on its face—he pass id it on in change 
to some of his customers. Now he has

Everyone is

East Middlesex Petition Dismissed 
and Liberal Member is 

Secure.

<\
* Thankful letter from a Wife Whe 

Reformed a Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria

-->•»>. I-, ,f..

■«JB- ......... ■*»\'iWrr* ' --13fc:■
JUDGMENT AS TO TREATING SS

I ,,‘v ;•I found out that that trade mark in- 
—o ureases the value of everything on which 

It is placed: it Increased the value o. 
that coin to one dollar. He is no.v 
looking for more silver like it; almost mj$S$

tfw™-

Surely the great volume of letters we are constantly publishing from 
men made strong and well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound must convince all women of the value of this famous mediçine.

Does anyone suppose that the young wife of President Jakeman. whose 
portrait we are permitted to publish, would allow us this great privilege if everybody else is watching for it, too. 
ehe had not been so over-joyed at her own recovery that she now wants to be Perhaps you have oue ut these coins 
of service to her suffering sisters ? No, indeed ! no money can purchase such ,n >'OU1' pocket now. 
testimony, only a grateful heart full of a desire to help other sufferers could 1 . Money has always had an absorbing
induce a young woman of such high social position to allow her name to be i !ilter-s(r tor human beings. Some are

and used in connection with any remedy. . horn with It In abundance, others ac- 1
Chief Justice Falcon bridge. The North j How is it possible for us to make it plainer that Lydia E. Pinkham’s ' upon them? in^the

l.rey petition has also been dismissed Vegetable Compound will positively help all sick women ? All women I game of gathering quantities of it to
by Justice Maclennan, and A. G. Me- are constituted alike, rich and poor, high and low, — all suffer from the same getlier. But since the announcement

organic troubles. Surely, no one can wish to remain weak and sickly, dis- of the Dunlop Tire Company In last 
| couraged with life and no hope for the future when proof is so unmistakable Saturday's papers, interest in Canadian 

that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound will cure monthly coins has greatly increased. No one 
suffering—all womb and ovarian troubles and all the ills peculiar to women. will let go of a fifty-cent piece, quart

my-.•he Saye: “To-day He Is a Perfect

Man."
'-»5i>=sebIrreaolarliy In Filing North Grey 

Petition Results in Its Dis
missal, Too.

r//
■

I T-

S 0,

- • VThe East Middlesex election petition 
against the return of Dr." George A- 
Routledge, Liberal, was yesterday dis
missed by Justice

"i./.**I do notknow how 
to express mygrati- 
tude to the Samaria 
prescription which 
you sent mo some 
weeks ago. It lms 
iiroduced astonish
ing effects on my 
husband. My pen

0c!
£8 l

Maclennan I
i

m
KaY can be safely counted upon when 
Premier Koss Ci

needs his help in the •.cannot express the 
Reeling of gratitude 
a have. VVe owe 
*o you my husband's life, who was a 
wreck in health and in business. To- 
Jday he is ;«, perfect man. which he had 
kiot been for the last three years on 
mccount of the drink habit. Enclosed 
find money order for another treat
ment for a friend's husband, whose 
case is quite similar to my own hus- 
fiand's case."—Madame A. Ville-

For fifty years we’ve watched Canada grow the best oats in the
If there is anything in your case about which you would 1 h.'.JoI! °Lflvecenl Piece without «cru-j - - ttta Vnr.w -m-ViArA the host qppr] flap rrtost fertile qoil the STeatest

^ best.’
advice is free and always helpful. dian silver stamped with the trade Canadian Oats as no other miller can.

1 mark of the Duniop Tire Company—a 
pair ol uplifted hands.

| The Dunlop Tire Company advert Ise-
I ment told of how 171 of these coins 

were placed in circulation a few weeks 
ago, and that the company would pay 
big sums for their return. One flity- 
cent piece was sent out which is worth ;

, #100 to the one who returns it to the 
company, and the finder will also 
< eive a Dunlop Rubber Door Mat. The 
fortunate llnders of the twenty twenty 
five, cent pieces will receive .$."> and a 
pair of Dunlop bicycle tires each. Two 

I dollars and a pair of Dunlop Comfort 
! Rubber Heels will he given for each 
of fifty ten-ernt pieces, and for ihe 
one hundred flve-cent pieces SI each 
will be paid.
turned before Jan. 1, 1004, either in 
person or by registered mail.

| The fifty-rent piece was donated to 
the Hospital for Sick Children, and 
their card acknowledging its receipt 
will be published in next Saturday’s 
papers.

It would be of great interest, if 
sible, to follow these coins from hand 
to hand. How each one would recog
II i7.0 the Dunlop trade mark and 
it on, knowing that that mark meant 
the greatest value In rubber goods, but 
not knowing it increases the value of 
the coin of the realm.

When buying Rubber Carriage Tires,
Pneumatic Rubber Tires, Rubber Door 
Mats, Rubber Heels. Rubber Horse
shoe Pads, etc., the discriminating buy
er Always looks for the goods stamp
ed with the Dunlop trade mark, a pair 
of hands. As this mark has made these 
171 Canadian coins stand out from the 
rest of their kind with a greatly In
creased value, so it signifies on rubber 
goods of all kinds a value away above 
all other makes.

present crisis.
In the East Middlesex petition, the 

Conservatives failed on every one of
!the 135 charges entered. There can

be no appeal, either, the rules not 
milling an appeal wnen the 

I falls.

per- 
petiuoii !

With this knowledge the goodness of Tillson’s Oats starts.
The rich flavor and the nutrient qualities of the world’s best oats 

is a handicap the other millers cannot overcome—it is an advantage 
you are guaranteed in every package of Tillson’s Oats you buy.

Insist on Tillson’s Oats and you’ll have the best grain.

The judgment holds that neither 
separately nor collectively was corrupt 
intent shown in any instances which 
were proved either on the part of the 
respondent or his agents, 
tion is therefore dismissed with costs.

After dismissing a number of trivial 
charges of treating, this interesting 
judgment is recorded;

A* to Treating.
“It was very earnestly and forcibly 

argued on behalf of the petitioner that 
the instances o-n which tnc respondent 
and his agent Vining had in fact treat
ed in bars in the course of the can
vass. and the. considerable sum which 
he admitted to have.spent in that way, ! 
constituted an extensive or genetal 
treating within section and that j
the prima lacie effect of that had not 
been rebutted* We. a re,however, of! 

rhe trains a. different opinion. The respondent is 
bound fur the land of the setting sun possession of a large country prac- 
are crowded daily, and it is quite an tiee, and therefore constantly on the 
ordinary occurrence for the trains to road. He is also a horse fancier, and 
be sent away in two sections. altho an abstainer fpdth liquor, a great

“The bountiful harvest in Manitoba consumer of cigars. It was not dis- 
and the Northwest Territories last year puled that while un the road he was j 
has set the whole of the Dominion in the constant habit of treating. He ; 
thinking,'' said n prominent C.P.R. of- seems to have asked his solicitor whe j 
ficial to The World yesterday. “A tîler he might continue that habit, and ' 
few years ago that western country "'as advised by him that there was 
was thought to be a white elephant on 110 ,avv against it. The., respondent 
the hands of the Dominion, bbt a won- therefore continued his usual habit, 
derful change’ of opinion has taken ><» Covrupt Intension Shown, 
place. The great Northw est' fs now the “This was unfortunate, tor It has re- 1
objective point of the man with little suited in this tedious trial. We have j 
capital, but brains and mus-lé. It is already said that extensive and men
the granary of the empire,*ttte promised eral treating is only prima facie cor

rupt, and may, in fact, be perfectly 
“Ontario is losing ner young men, innocent, and that a previous habit of 

iier strong young men," said another treating is an important consideration 
official, Ibut Ontario's loss is Mani- In determining whether it is corrupt 
toba's gain, and we must now look to or r-ot* Here the 1 espondent had been
that western country as a sure market in this habit, and simply continued it “Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : — Before I knew of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
for our manufactures. That is our for r certain time, and there is omy, Ve<retBhl* rntiinnnnrl T rlmadnd the mnrnmli nf the time for mv
only recompense for the drainage of our il single witness who says that on any I ver,etame t on pound I dreaded the ap,)loaçll OI the time tor my

occasion reference was made to the : menstrual period, as it would mean a couple of flays in bed with intense
election. How different this case is pain and suffering. I was nder the physicians care for over a year

Aftermniii of Railway Accident*, from the west Wellington case. wh?re without any relief, when my ttention was called to Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Canadian Puciiv Railway officials the candidate, who had not had the Vegetable Compound by several of our Mormon women who had

ai e \cry reticent in regard to the re- ‘J.®™ of fronting, was sho vn been cured through its use. I began its systematic use and improved
eponsibihty for the fatal collision at to, ,l0,7e fco ln numerous cases <rra<iuallv in health and afrer the uw nf sir hni'lec mv health t-w mm
Islington Monday. Operator Pennell v hl,e actually canvassing the persons 8™iuauy in ncaitn, ana alter tne Use OI SIX DOtiles mv nealtn X..... com-
who was on duty at Cookeville whet, who wee being treated and discuss- pjetely restored, and for over two years I have had neither ache or pam.

ing the election with them." You have a truly wonderful remedy for women. Very sincerely yours,
McKnj is safe. Mrs. Hulda Jakeman, Salt Lake City, LTtah.”

In the North 6rty

B.jneauve.
tpCC QAMC1 C and Pamphlet, giving full 
rncc Ofllll. LC particular»- testimonials. 
%nd price sent, in plat r. sealed envelope. Corres- 
|>ondence sacredly confidential. Enclofe stamp 
for reply. Address The samaria Remedy Co., 
%3 Jordan strcc:. l oronto. Ca nada.

The pet I- , la
Té 111

ra OI
PC- lJ

« ItAlso for ,oi!a at Blngtiam’s Dug Store.
100 Yonge-street. l.l

; 1Till son's Oats in
hYOUNG MEN GO WEST. m

Vtm
ti'

Ontario Be inn Depleffd for Mani
toba’» Benefit.

t
V

m The coins must be re al
These 'are busy days ardund .the 

Union Station. The tide of travel is 
flowing to the westward.

t

A Food, 
Not a FadPan-Dried i701

I
l1

No hulls, no blacK specksIn dirt-excluding packages il

mm pos-

1
m

zt 'I■'if If/

t:
3:I ill l t<

Siche Gas Co,il: -
- li

'--- -

land of the wheat king."

83 YORK ST., TORONTO.
MRS. HIHjDA JAKEMAN, of Salt Lake City.

CARBIDE Grand Valley, March 17th, 190a
Dominion I/.nc—Montreal to BrLH >1 

—Next hammer
The Dominion Line has 

1 .tngements to run :i regular service 
next stimmer from Montreal to Avon- 
mouth. T!ie growing Importance of 
Bristol as 11 British receiving and ship- 
ping port is a sufficient guarantee that 
the Montreal connection will be 
profitable one.

A von mouth, which is really the har
bor of Bristol, has been rapidly forg
ing to the front as a port. Few Euro
pean cities contain a more enterpris
ing set «f business men than Bristol, 
and they have always taken an espe
cially friendly interest in Montreal.

The already fire Avonmouth -lock 
system is to be practically double 1 in 
capacity, at an expense of about fii),- 
IHKI.tifNI, and the new additions—which 
are now under way—are expected to be 
completed in the near future.

The tail road connections with 
don and ether great English

1 fresh young blood." To the SICHE GAS CO.,
Rossin House Block,

I :
made ar-

Toronto.
Gentlemen,—

As promised when I purchased your plant six months age. I 
now write to let you know my opinion of your system, As you know. I 
was quite dissatisfilod with the dis i grc cable work necessary In cleaning 
my old Acetylene plant, and further the smoking and choking of the 
burners gave endless trouble, with the dust flvlngaround the store and 
spoiling goods. This, and the watte of gas qhen we turned off the mil- ‘ 
chine at night were the objections to ACETYLENE that led me to 
change to your system.

i
a verythe hevident occurred, has been sus

pended. pending the investigation. Sub- 
crintcvdent Alfred Price is ill, and the
enquiry will not he he’d until his con- Were tw° pctîtfbr.s before the court,

one by the respondent to have the pe-
No fault is apparently being found t’tion taken off the files or to stay the j

with the verdict or the jurors in the proceedings for irregularity : and the | Compound cure every woman in the land wlio suffers from womb
oakviiic accident of the G.T.R. by the other a motion by the petitioner, r;. m. ; troubles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles* nervous
offici .K and the - areiess employes win Po*vr1- ^o extend the time for leaving n i excitability, and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia
thakln"tw,7m' h”8 °V"', Æri ‘ÎT omLVon 'iXl Compound that is curing women, and

I a copy Of the petition at the proper I don * a,,ow any druggist to sell you anything else in its place, 
time with the registrar that caus-d ! 1 ___'' ....................
the ditimissal M REWARD.— We harodeposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $5000, |

which w; 11 he paid to any person who ran find that the above testimonial letters 
7”T ~ II are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per- I
A 1 roe Story. V mission. Lydl» E. 1‘mkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

«5 YORK STRICT 

£fyl« D. 50lk.55tykt 

iyoi - lyes

petition, there O, my sisters, I do pray you to profit by Mrs. Jakeman’s exper
iences ; just as surely as she was cured of the troubles enumer
ated in her letter, just so surely will Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

“L.valescence.
I AM PLEASED TO SA Y THAT I FIN'D YOUR PLANT 

ALL THAI YOU REPRESENTED,- IT ia simple to charge, easy to 
clean, practically odorless, and extremely cheap to maintain. T have 
about fifty lights ln my store, and find the expense much below what I " 
used repay for coni oil. Apart from the UNQUESTIONABLE SAFE
TY of your systemf which is of emirsu its most striking advantage) my 
opinion is that the entirpabscncc of smoking and choking of burners is 
a characteristic of your system on which you are to be highly congratu
lated. What makes your machine sivnjncH cheaper to ■ maintain than 
acetylene or oil is undoubtedly the fact that there is absolutely no over- 
generation, and consequently no WASTE, through blow off."

Yours truly,
HARRY STARK.

WRITE 83 YORK ST., TORONTO, for Catalog and Price List—also for estimates for 
House, Store, Factory, Church, Hotel, Municipal and Other Lighting.
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ON THE
SQUARE

iSolniffts in City Choir*.
Recent choir .’ippointmenl* include:

Miss f’hira Clarke, soprano, ?'entrai 
Presbyterian Church: Mïss Stella 
Shields, soprano. Grace Church : Mis?
Maud a Moir. roprano. Chalmers' Pros- 
byte» Inn Church: Mies Man; Hough. attîK k of rheumatism and made all

haste to Kreuznai k.
German

1
li

consum-
j ing centres ;vre of the very best, and 
! merchandise is often sent to IvomJon 
much more expeditiously by way cl 
Avonmouth than direct to that

A Toronto gentleman while traveling 
in Germany was taken with !|a severe

the
Anti-Rheumatic 

After describing his symp
toms to the medical attendant >f the 
tending sanitarium, he was told ihat 
while he would undoubtedly he benefit 
ed by the Kreuzna^h water, there was 
a spring in No-th America at a little 
town called St. Catharines that 

, just double the s.jren£th, and., there*- 
1 fore.

celebrated IN COI BTH OF Jl STIC E.contralto. Queen-street Methodist 
Church : Miss Bertha Kefr. contralto. 
First Cnitri-ian f'hurch. These ladies 
are all pupils of K. VV. Sthunh. the 
well known singii'g mast°r. Other suc
cessful punil« of Mr. S< hut h are Mrs. 
W. R. H;i’l end Miss Marie I.ipscomhe. 
who have been engaged for extended 
concejrt tours.

tilt TtlfcATRES. gren t
. . , . port itself, so that in one sense Avon-

carpenter, rho tued n reilo*\ • » vvorld itself.
. . mum <1 Jo! n McDonald for. unstated Bristol Is In itself » larxp consiim-

1 < runfn- "Why Womrn K-," new meto- dairagor Ur loss of and 8!' Important distributing po.H
by M, Donald blowing sooff into h s in re,,,ort to ramdian produce of all 
eye on June V, IIHR. Judg - ont was kindfi_Kr.,iin flour prm,l8lons, ph,id3e, 
given for ,<11.» und the costs of the |p hu,,Vr ,„.„h,r ,nlfher 
Ii'ia 1. I The Dominion Line are placing in

the service steamers fitted with mod
ern refrigerators, and especially adapt
ed to carry butter, cheese and i-ofa 
storage freight.

Mineral
Springs.

Princess- Hire's "Shew Uirl," frol'csome 
li mfo lery.

Grand "Shore Acres," stwet pastoral 
play. ah Extraoreiiiory «lier.

A $40 BELT 
6 FOR $5.

BEST QUALITYdramn.
*Shc;i’s Hlgb-i’lass

Harry M«,iris' ' Night «»u Broad
vaudeville.

.M;.Vi
better suited for his peculiar 

symptoms; in fret, he said: 
best in the world.”
tient said: “Why. T live within thirty 
miles of St < ’ itharines-1' “Well, you 
had better go right back home then," 
replied the doctor, “'if you wish to do 
the best for' you-rielf.”

Coal \ Wood7/1Hnd (iood Time.
The» twenty first anniversary of the 

IP.rinee of Wales T^odge 1/ >.< >.F-, was 
celebrated Tuesday evening by n con
cert and an at hi.me. in their lodge 
room, «-orner X orthcot e- ave n. i le 
Queen street.. The chair was occupied 
by Mr. John Fawcett, ani the entertain
ment . program was contribute 1 to hv 
J. Robson. / Frederick H. < ’urti -. 
Jarvis Kennedy, Miss Kiggin.-, W K. 
Jackson. Mis? F. Galbraith and Charles 
Savage.

M
!“It is ihe 

The Canadian na
ît js refreshing In know r il:*, t after all a 

really good uram it!«• |M’o<liii*tl'»u «Iocs some- Surrognte ( «nd.
I.mf.y re« eice tlm sm It III.-l its, r I u Administration with will annexed is

«ked of 'h’-^tatc of Mrs Ja.iv Mut- 
and the f.» -t that Toronto theatr.*get-rs acè tleburx. which i> valued at •. • « • k •

: not slow i». Hppre.'i.Tt«■ Hi - enterprise of The late John Tj.vnn left all estate ol 
! Mr. Small in arranging fer a refitnpéii^apfo ÿîMXL to his daughter Mary.
nunt of Mr. StOilclart an.I his superb eom- 

! in-.u.v is shown in the heavy donutiul that 
I there is for seals. i

Warranted to be su
perior to all others. 4K ;

offices:llON’T p1 yfftnA e’cctricbell before see nig the

Call orAvriro for book. It i- free. We are 
the largestclc.ilevs in electr«<- body npplianees 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Bell ran 
oniy be obtained from us. Never so.d in drug 
stores.

sfind ÎTCON*MEM DINNER TO-NIGHT. 80 King Street West.
41L* Yonge Street..
7UH Yonge Street.
3<H5 Queen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
413 Spadfnp Avenue.
570 Queen Street West.
J.T52 Queen Street Ws»f. 
Ijsplnnnde East, near Berkeley.

Also nt foot of West Mrrket. 
Bnlhnrst Street. Opp. Front St. 
BOf> l’npe Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing).
1131 l onge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

It is expected that the Copvnee ban
quet at McConkey's parlors this even
ing will be largely attended. It is non- 
political in character, and will be at
tended by members of the legislature 
and others on both sides of the House. 
Those who have not already obtained 
tickets may gft them at the office of 
Mr. Ftank Slattery, Canada Life 
Building.

A ronnd the Schools.
The Centra! He ague of School Art

Perl lee Court.
... —:  Frank Rawlm was cv>m»nitted for
have issued invitations to an exhihi-j “Miss Simplicity.” with . its inimitable trial on a charge of stealing *40 fro n 
"op of pictures in rtir- rooms of the Flunk HnnW». as "M. Mini Hlcss .m ■ n Henry Dickenson Lorlnfla Price etiarg-

™S“î';ïdæ,ïï;: w.tafti5.TST.es oser •—» - «-*- **
sHHsmFK H'eEEHSH SIIbIe, Sh:I
jL-ep.irtmen, cg-mu-t John M. .nvo . H 1 r,. Hi. in the Univerritv. is ,-untv m x« v. rck.
Lurnster, ans,„E out of a letter to the Prr, .rations are about completed for

lit lWr„Zn*T% ,he th" «""«» invention, which

suit against tlm Gar. < 'ivnipany, has end
ed happily. Mr. McGregor, apologised 
lor having made the statements com- | 
plained of. ;is having dene so thru 
error and misunderstanding of facts.
The charge was thereupon withdrawn.

J.

132 Victoria Street. 
Toronto, Can.THEF.E.KARN CO., 6 I »

24‘•To Err is Human

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.
:

ed sentence. EPPS S CGSOA II;Grand Jury.
The Grand Jury returned a verdir t of 

| guilty against George Kopman. on a 
| charge of obtaining goods under false 

Pnxo* 1 Vaudeville of a high onlpr presented by | pretences from Messrs. Bex insk> and
ls '. tlie Brigadiers Burlvsipivrs ;i the St >r next | * ’ooper.

. , ’ Airr€(l week, in ih • olio are the <j. i in tv lomed fb#’ rase of the C»ovji v. The Hell
« -x n x andei hil . assessed for per lom.o. Nellie Burl, in some ..f her latest ; Telephone Company will not corne up 
sonal pioperty valued at S’J.-rfUMNL and ‘».ng sm-rcsses; Hayes l:i,l Wynne the! Î,1 tim \iav sessions 
his w ife, assessed for S'IÔÛ.fNlQ. obtain ’graceful dam-big pair; that « xi’m-iating v , U,ltu the .lay . e. • 
ed to-day a large reduction hv claim- l,,lir* "'ills and Baton, in i luidgct

!"* -'r ?r!n,air?werp,and that then legal place of residence lfarvc.v. t lie funny Hebrew eh a ruetrr <!<•: 
ds Newport. K*I. , ii.eators. and John A. West, the mirsVa»

----------------------------  —— Brownie.

“The King of Detectives” will provide j 
. ... . ,, „ . , , nil II'C sensation and thrill that the most !

will he hem in the city-on Friday and nacting lover <-f melodr.'ina could wish fo• 
Saturday of this we ok» ' at the Toronto next .......U.

Round Trto Hutex to West ami 
Northwest.

The ( pion Pacifie lias extended territory 
to >v hb Ji round trip H ->.n \s 'ek(,rs' Kxerr- 
sion tfekels will lie sold as folows-

From Mtetsourl 1(4xor Ter.ninals to many 
j< lilts in Kansas. Neln aska and <'obrr.wl"»: 
to many po nts in Wyoming, I (all.Montana 
and Idaho; to many points in Ore 
Washington, on • far»1 f»lus $2.110 
i r-nml tr’p. Ticket mi sal • March 17. April 
7 and 21. May 171 and 111. June 2 and IP.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Kold in I lb. tins, labelled 
JAMB-i EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

•_Mti
Too Poor to Ps:.v

New York, March ELIAS ROGERS CL11 ami 
the

goi
foi

Lever s ^ -Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects aud cleans at the same time.

Will GtQ Over-Time.
The Dominion Transport Company 

have decided to pay their men for 
overtime, after p.m. oath day. as
the rush of work keeps them engaged 
un usually late. At the same time, both 
the men and the company would like 
shippers t«* got their stuff out as early

rather have their evenings at home than 
have the extra amount.

For fuit in format ion «-all on of a<Id r.ss 
II. F. Carter. T.P.A.. 14 Janes Biii din-. 
Toronto. Canada: I". H. < in ale. G.A.. 12d 
Wood ward-a venin». Deficit. Mb h.
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EPPS’S 0000AlIlRlier Sin iidii rH. Furc the Same.
I"hf standard of Ihi* servie»- of the New 

5'«<rk Central i admit 1 ei!l> 1 he liich'*st. luit 
I he price of i lie ! irket is 1 he same as by 
other lilies, if 11 ed en evening train at Ô.20. 
nil lough sleeping ear ou t hi < train. Furthi*r 
Information ai New York Central oftlei1. tifti.-, 
A onge street Phone Main 4361.

AA 111 Rntify Cohnn Treaty.
Washington. March IS.—The Senate ! 

has agreed to vote on ratification of , , ,
the ruban treaty at.'! p.m. to-morrow, i J*"'» s,'<1"',r-v «Wl'.l'«* ''im.m-
Theie is ,U, tloub, of ita^ ratification, j h,n'n»L L -ra,.

I lie Senate will ndjeui n sine die later in dene in silk." will he :........ font ■ ■■■
in the afternoon. of the 1 »{11 <bJeuiau's woud'rbil

am! 1 ats will .he the best aninnl 
shown in Toron

. H<a,i<-e (tol leii. ivlin will ronv- \ 
next week, fs ;i elev^r i jiusicnjsl.

t»i Shea's 
He enr Only #10 to Washington and Return

I’ve m Suspension Bridge, en Lehigh V; I ley 
Iiitfivoid, Wednesday. Mareb 1.< Tickets 
via Philado'phln, tiro I 10 f I a y-s. 
pari i» lOnrs at -T; Yonge-street. Board Trade 
Building.

Sa h day as possible. The nien would GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.Furt lier
ed

a« t ever 
other features arA

Sm i-l Barnes. Bak 
Browning Sist *rs. YOU ARE WEAK\!^M.mm.

/ «ineers *nd other» wao realize the advissWliiy of

Instead of Strong iStSSEaHS,
request. Marion Marion, New York Life Bldg, j 
Montreal : and Washington, D.C., B.S.A.

Bioeksum and Burns, 
er and Lynn, and the

& Se'e. < re.-ioie and 1rs I «and sh<ii!d attraet 
lr.rg- audiem-es m Massey l f . j 1,, morrow
aftenioo'i and evening. H - .• ii.eits 1i;m. 
rxi V\ where proved n revelation aud 1 
a< Mi il legitimate son sat on, and a -a#» 
treat Js in sto; «• fop mi'ftie lovers of jjl’s '
rii.v York 1 ill «nil trlM ...
'.7," "'"‘fi ‘-'mm . :,n:i it ims i„. lYOt exactly sick, but weary, worn out,
h rii'i.nb fw'"""m-"l,|’n-'.-inno,islmi r-n<^ depressed- -lacking in vigor and 
'-hr ntWXTZrTrîoÏÏZ ~!str:ngth- , Your _ blood is thin and 
are over tifh musi« Ians in c,e h.in i ; watery, probably impure, and doesn’t 

su- A. r Ms.kvnirm;. .,„i„rn, nourish the body. You require a tonic
compter. ,nh,° ,s.,M ' "ii hi.-r cr g:- m 1V. , that will brace the nerves, stimulate
ef musical festivals thrnoui <,h <
dat g'TiV e> ' * £!,r,n ,iu* n,d ' «"-n,:-. ,

T , f"S,ixn ^ •' 'V«- cr-ate,i u fde
1 h 1 rest Ilirtion/ Britain The . 
the I on ut I»» fexiival an> 1 r ; I ic 17 it On Th,,r«l ,y nf-hi. Aprq’ I,',I," ' 'S.
gi>en file Mate c».m ert.“ u u hb h 1 ,efr 
exeellemdos. the Governor Genial ”
Lnd.i Minfo. w|II attend, 
list is

IA % 24tivffiEi
$ ;

CAUVîRS and 
EATERSFISHv:;»-

mm*mm

4m We cud supply ali styles of F.sh Servers 
n pearl, ivory or silver handles < i the ho f, j 
i’nglisli make. Call ami insjiect out stockappetite, improve digestion and cir- 

culatlon, aid assimilation of food, and 
bring sound, restful sleep. The best 
tonic is Ferrozone. It restores weak 
people to perfect health—drives away 
disease and gives to the sufferer a 
reserve of strength and energy.

li & 11 table goods.
V,

A ♦' TICE LEWIS & SON,e; k\

B
«

> ■ an
I.ho Kiibsi rlhor." 

now opon at Mtixsoy Hail. t\ Tî
limited.

COR. KINO AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORCNTOmy m ;r.
Thr- ann 11:1.1 benefit of tile Tli-itr oil m

f ,1 11 I™**• x tsic scar***n'x ovpir will t • 1- 
P n»‘o Friday n fit or aeon, Apr! :{. i„ ,1, 
Or,mil op.-r.-i Hmiso. TIi- ;,r„2,

w,ll dttl'iNh-e portions of „,j.„ 
ta u.nicntK at fiirh of the rhea in * dm-: 
that WT-ck. Durbar* Mi-enos in oolo.-s •• f 
no tlio opening number.

( 1 IRONIZE THE BLOOD 'C7ias MAPLE SYRUP IFERROZONEÜ HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by usino

Uyl~-m The “Empress Brand" pat ap by ns le 
guaranteed pare and wholesome.

e Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.”
Ferrozone is a splendid remedy for the blood and nerves. It purifies tiie C anadian maple syrup co„ 
and enriches the blood, and fills it with power to nourish the enfeebled 
energies. The reconstructive and recuperative powers of Ferrozone are 
unequalled, and with its regular use come vigor and strength to fight (j F Q IJ
the battles of life. Don't live in a half dead state—try Ferrozone; the t_jqUjd Extract of Malt 
result will be a good appetite, healthy digestion, strong blood, restful 
sleep, and presto!—before long your wonted vigor of body and mind will 
return. Refuse a substitute for Ferrozone, which costs 50 cents per box, 
or six boxes for $2.50,at druggists, or mailed to any address by

THE FERROZONE COMPANY, Kingston, Ont

2W7

A little red, a little white, delicately blended. That’s 
one way. Here’s a better :

Take AyerS Sarsaparilla. It makes the blood pure 
and rich. You know the rest : red cheeks, steady 
nerves, good digestion, restful sleep, power to endure.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’s Pills ; this 
w!H greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. Two grand family 
medicines. Keep them on hand.

1

E. B. EDDY’S f I
INDURATED FIBREWÀRE,

246 Toronto, otv
The scarcity of hard coal during *!: 

past winter and the consequent 
soft coal has resulted in many find!-' 
ji necessary to call in the pn.nier ac 
decorator this spring. Before this j 
done is the best time to have the - !„ 
trie light Installed, as with ft ,’n 
the new decorations will last nun 
longer.

The low price at which it is sutmlk 
in Toronto makes it as ^hean an ofh- 
forms of illumination, 
its cleanliness is

USc I

The most invigorating prepa- 
ration of its kina ever intro 
duceci to help anti sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

V . I. ill. Clcr.-iit. Ttroeti Ca.iai ai t,îi
i.unuiamared iir i;n

KEIMIAROT SCO..' TORONTO. ONTARIO

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.tV"

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece witli no hoops to fai! off, their 
superiority is at onco apparent. For sa e in- ail first-class dealers

3. a AYES CO., Lew oil, Maas.f
especially ,• j-,..

concerna-L -r-
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Coal and Wood vj

At Lowest Market Rates. ruu.
OFFICES:

6 King Street East 
725 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College ! 
668 Queen Street West

: Docks—Foot of Church Street
■
’ BRANCH YARDS
I Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
1 Toronto Junction

The Conger Coal Co.
6 King Street East

LIMITED,

Tel. Main 4015
246
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLTHURSDAY MORNING ■<»• ~

iiMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE7 60Hides, No. 1, Inspected ...
Huh r, No 2, Inspected .... « 25 
talisklns. No. 1. selected .. V In 
full skins. No. 2. selected .. 0 08 
Drei-on, tdalrttij, each .... O Go

wool, Beoc«....
Wool, iinniished ....
Till low, rendered .... ■

..7 25HIÜ 82% 81% 81%
»7>5 H7% 6714 !I7%

128% 1211% 128% 12» 
20 20% 20 20% 
40 40% 40 40%
80% 87% 80% 8IF%
25% 20% 25% 20',,
:,«% 56U, 00% 50%

121

17% 1T!6 
108% loi% 108% 1W% 
70% SO 70 70
70 70 09% 00%

. 167 1.06% 167

. 2.10% 238% 230 

. 247 245 241

103%
2; as 
245 
25*1 
232 
27» 
218 
137

AtchisonCoinroercc . 
riitpvrlul ...

hiviidiml .. 
Hninllton .
Nova ticutla 
oltuxvu .... 
Trudom* ...
Royal
hnt. America .. 
Wtut. AastiraiKe 
Imperial Life ..
Nai louai I mat . 
Tor. Lion. Trusts 
Consumers' tins . . 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle.
Canada Life .............
Can. N.W.L., xd.... 

com............ M

ti 60do. pttt.
f. V. It.............,
Col. Xouibern .

do. "JimIs .... 
Itenver pref. .
K. & T.............^
do. prof. ..

L. & N...............
Mcx. Central 
Mcx. National 
M o. Pad tic ... 
Kan Francisco
do. Linds ...,

S. S. Marie....
dtt. pref. ... 

Kt. Raul ..........

AT YOUR SERVICEtrength
lability
ecurity

•Ail
232 — At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
tor full particulars apply to

1 UÜ 
0 17 
0 M>%

. 0 0% 0 00'/4

!0 DO 
0 10 

0 08%
ms ... 
218% 222 
137 142

The strength and stability guaranteed 
by our {7,600,000 of paid up capital and 

sen ice as security for
Wheat Ruled Dull and Firm, But 

Corn Declined Under Fine 
Weather Conditions.

121 121% 121
20% 20% 20 
18 18

" 02-" .'. 
02% A, M. Campbellto* EEEL^«Twr"«ra

one dollar.

Cldengo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), Khi3 

Kdward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
t uatlotis ou the Chicago Board of Trade t°‘ 
d.iy:—

irj
I”155 ;140I lit

130% 12 Richmond St. East. Te'. Mais 2351.130% ...
186P*'*-iMn Ceeitel 211».7. mil ' 61 711%. «I 71

.. 127 127% 127 127
. 1141 17U 160 160 Vi

Sonthmi Pacific .. 113% 67% 63% «74,
. 31% 32% 31% 32%
. 04%

$ Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 74% 74% 74 74%
:. 71 71% 71. 71%

.. 44% 41% 43% 44

.. 43% 44 431%

34% 34 Vi 31%
31% 31% 31%

...17 47 17 00 17 33 17 87
..11150 16 05 10 50 lfi Si

80806.000.000.00 THE MN1N PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA

lertgige Corporation, Toroito Strut. Toronto.

OIL-BMKLTBR-MINZS

Butchart & Watson
CoNrrnEK. rmx Likr Bvildino,Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stock*.

Original lnvetdmei.ts ecu red and guaranteed

EUROPEAN GRAIN MARKETS FIRM Wheat—
'May ....

July .. .

May ....
July .. .

Oats—
May ..................... 34%
July ..................... 31%

I'.ii'k—
Woe hi Office. _ May ..

Wednesday evening, March 18. July ...
Liverpool wheat tutures, closed Ud to ‘/id i^-rd -

...................... ... higher to-day ttiau yesterday, and eoru it»- May ...
J12> 17f)% ]*> 179%i 1 vurvs M -ower. „ . July ...
71% 7 2 71% 71% Wheat futures advtiueed lu centimes and If «lis
30% 31% 31% flour futures 29 wutimes at Vans to-Ua>. Mar ......................9 50
«1% 62% 61% «I1// At Chicago May wueat advanced %c July .................................... 0 35
*4% *4% 84% 84% from yesteruay: May com declined auu ------

14-% 143% 142% 143 May oats dcviiuetl %e. , Clilcmro Gossip.
tt.o% <KJ% 65% 66% c.ir lois at Cbfeago to-day :—W bent lu, McIntyre .1 Marsh an wlre«l the following 
73% 73% 72% 72% idi tract noue, rum i<2, coutract none, oats (o , <; Boaty 21 Melinda street, tins [ 

123% 121 122% 123 118. coutract 2. . . ..... u ev« ning: ’ ,
125% 127% 125% 127*4 j An Odessa cable says that wheat stock* j whenl -Ruled dull, but firm, elding %c 
05% 66 «5 66 in the Interior of Mouth ltussia anu m over ycsicrdnv* finish. Cables were firm
44 >% 44H4 40% 40% : farmers* bauds are large. _ 1 Liverpool- being */4d higher and Varia %n

. 2f‘»% 200% 205% 206 Northwest reeeipta to day : Lhilutn o higher. Seaboard reported 22 loads for ex- 
1144 105 IfM 104% 1 cal’s, against 72 last year; Mlnneupolis j port. The Northwest movement was .*0
12% 12% 12% _12% cars, a gainst 100 cars last y ea i*-, i cura under last yean" Clearances were l*ghi.
27TC 28% 27:*T 27% Primary receipts to-day: Wheat, * The markef acts well coroddnfing the weflk-

14o% 141% 140% 14o% bushels, against :fl 13.000 last y‘***r. . | n«‘ss in roru. but we think the strengl a is
134% 135 134% 134% m< nls, wheat. f72,000 bushels, .igainst L»-.- inrgely duo to Its oversold condition: too

jcau, tKM.‘ last year. Corn, 8)75.0**» biisncis, , company »»n bear side, predb'tbms
102% against. .'K23.UOO last year. Shipments, <urn. fl|n for <-older stormy wmther. We advis" 

Republic Steel .... 20% 20% 20% 20% 37U.00O bushels, against 237.WÜ0' I»1»» j; taking huh le is to profits on long wheat
S|o«< i;ii,. 0” »*1% 02 Total clr min«*vs: Wheat, l.t..(J(M> * ! bouffit around 74 cents. Argentine ship
Smelter*.......................V 54)% W% 50% 50% coni.* 480.000 bushels: flour. b.ooO .ym'iifH esthmiied VJkr.Ooo.
V. s steel “ :Wr<L ;$7% :ut% 37 oats/ 21.000 bushels. KxtlnwitW car tuts for Corn Had a bad sinking spell early on
do nref ................ 845% Kd% 8d% 80% ( hi<-hgo to morrow; Wheat, lu; coru, lit). , general selling although recovered atsmt

Twin ('It v .................. 113% 11 115% 114»% outs, 115. , .. 1 -. tial-f. of the loss, finishing al % under yes-
w r   <mi 8 ijo j^> vO î The Winnipeg Commercial of Mareb 14. terdny*. The fine weath«*r and weak-o.ish
MÔnev............................. 5% <V4 5«4 « I says: - The trade in Manitoba wheat fo* markets evidently Indm ed the Imite >o

Ka . s to'noon '^;7 IvO total vato* 54)7,700. |the nasi week has for the most part c abandon'any possible deal. We see no new 
MRS to noon, -a/,4*™. total sores, *wmw* | <llxkf. hut wlfh. the advance in American jt fltures. Would advise kalei, on all hard

Standard Stock A MtiC.na E*cll,,n^e | si.uted8 up. Tnd “aithmigh ^Uu-st* ' nuirkidSj ^Oirt^-Wero quiet and rather firm. We be- 

Mnreh 17. Mar«*h 18. ! have" not field their advance, there is ouly^] lleve they will work to a lower level.
* Last Quo. I*i*=t Quo. ! dlfTerence in the vaine of Manitoba ; Peovislons—Were weak early on a ten

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl. jwheat of * ,<• from a week ago. What bt cent decline in hog market, but firmed up
Blank Tail .................. 7 4 7 4 • njrxet striking Is tint the downright dull- nnd finished stiong on goo<l genrr.il buying.
Brandon & G. C........................................................... n«-ss of n week ago has l»*ou gm-A-eetled by | \y0 regard the reaction as natural-, ami
Can. G. F. S............... 4 *J% 4 2% eager inqiiirv. A week ago a buyer was wtMo we bdmlt that the legitimate s1tn<i-

Vro t'ariboo (McK.) ... 17 12 10 12 ; sea reel v to be found, but now buyers at. tlon Is strong, prefer- abort side on h.ird
. Carilioo 11yd................. 75 ... 75 ... ! what is considered to be the market price spots, at these, prices.
• ••• California ............................................ .................... ! are not scarce. Holders are not ready sell- ■.
• • <'entre Star ................ 32 2V 3, 29 ! era e'xeept at higher prices. f !>'ew York Grain nrtd Produce.

3r,l 1>ft‘‘r Tvai! Con.... ... 2 ... I Liverpool cotton «-loses 1 to 2 net points York March 18.—Flour-receipts,
!><nn. Con.................... .. 2 .j% - d< <-tine from yestvrdkVs «dose , f 20 854% hanels; suies. 4,îWs) packages; flour

,(| FaJniew Corp................. »% 4% u% 4% The Bulletin des Halles, the I;rem-b grain dull, but steadily held. Rye flour dull.
Golden Star................ ................................. .. jciirnal. publishes the follvwlpg on tne anient—receipts, 40,850 bushels: sales, 3.-

:/• •' Giant ................................ 3%. 2 3% 2. ; Frem h crop. Mardi 2:-"'l'he wither has 4-(M>0(| bushels. Wheat advaueetl fm- a
114% 120 114% j Granby Smelter ... 51b 475 514) 4 to been mild and moist last week, and vonsi - j tjme on PRtjmates for Argentine

J-1 Iron Mask ......................... 7 ... ... J qncnfly f.ivorable for the growing' f'roP. shipments, but at noon weakened with
••• ! Ixme Vine .................. » 5 2 2 Only a few places reported frosts, though

Morning Glory .... 3 ... ... ! we bear of no serions compta infs and the j M ' 7qT*,. (0 79 r>l($e: July, 7<t%e to
Mwrteoii (as.) ..... 3 . ... r« <dnt damage reports appear in many i ™c • I{v(?L_pas|y; gtate. 545c to «0 e, c.l.f., i

Crhle coup, bonds...................................................... Mountain Lion .... 1b 10 yw» exiggerated. As far ns one can . N(%w york. No. o western. 00%e, f.o.b..
MonrincalP*: r«mm.-ree. ao at 166Vi. 240 North Star .................. J1H Juitw tho oomlRion of tbo prop lo tjo iront | #fff j,t. Corn-re.MpfK. 171.000 Imoholi*'

ar 167 lhwiimiloii. 10 a* -1-'. 4 « 316. I at Olivo ................................ ••• , *,al Fraiho i* as ft *nlis. ïVi.oOfi Imshçls; corn oponcil Stonily
"4« Tntdors" Ifcinlt 3 :t* 143 V.l'.R . 25 nt Pfl) no ............................ 1» 1® < rA* " , ^1' reports fnim the ttf stern de- . finie, anti Minuit receipts, lint l iter
ÎWV. A*) at 5, 300 at 138%. 25 at 128',. Itmnliler L'arihoo .. 26 26 | p iftinents are rontinclletory. On J'1* easel off under further lltmldnllon. May.
1^5 at 1ML >>' 'll lat'A 250 :tt 128%. V, Uepnl.lle ....................... -V4 ■' ' '' h'4e. the sltnation is satisfactory and ( , m,, ,aly. ^ 4»%e. Gate-

aî’t it li*% standard. 4 nt 255: Sullivan ....................... \ 2 2 without teaff* dnrtns; March everything, <(>!rts rjl.im: oats were dull, hut
liL at' Sa a» at 12H4. 5i SI. Kugene .................. 27 27 | nv.y yet turn out well" ! .toady. Sugar-raw. quiet, fair re lining.

’AWhâ» Mtm, ICO ot 121%! Vimie.fl;r](...................... jt I hard i Not ‘ 7

&fl^eir^lÿm)âM50:G;irûi WMirBrat .. . . . . , fi «4 »» . .f* A?S ^ M^y ^ 1 SK ! ^ ' Lea'1: ^ Wool, «rut. Hops,
106 at 11514. ICO at 115%. 420 at 1 Li'ej. 1*0 ' • 1 l*-; ............... 1 ' ” , n-lxed 20s 4%d: flour, spot Minnesota 25s Ne” Tfirk Ba»y Market.
at 115%. ICO at 115%. 42.1 at. 116. 2.i it tlo'i •>ninth com...................................................................... ; 6,1. New-. Vork March 18. Butter, steady.
1* at 116. 175 at 116; Can. Permanent, 180 do. Pr,'f; .......................iiii '«èi.l 7t "70 I I'lris.ney- Mlient, tone steady. March, pnetuHiffed: receipt". 5.325. Cheese -
at 123 4 al 128%. „ ..................... S?° R”l!:/"m............. 1-v: 1-*7|‘ lii 127 I =2f flOe; Muy and Ang. 23f• TWe. Flonr— Hr,n. ' vc elpls, 2.742: Btate full

Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank. 16 at die pref. .................. i-j 1 - 1 time steady. March 30f 20c: May and Aug., cream small fall white fancy. 14%,: ditto
50 at 246; General El-etrle. W at I K Lake Hnp com.......... -• f J * 30f 70e. small colored choice, WU- to 14%e;

■M at 1 ai 1!**. 1<> at «17%. MO at l.«. Tonmto Railway •• j'y 1 itH'l 115% I Antwerp.—Wheat-spot steady, 2 R.W., ,||itn white I'hotee. 14';,e to 14%e; 
Nnrt hern Navigation, 5 at 141: Sa„ Mu lo. , I win tlty 1HJ4 ?14 l™ * JJX* 10«f. ditto good to prime. «%e to He: ditto <om-
innt «i% 3at lH4%. 75at !4>%: 12-, rows Nest Cool.. Art) .W ^ jg ------------- „,on to fair. 12c to Lie: ditto large fill

»r '■ I s':^ -m 36 rrr^toHon, u^'uVrtHt^diucj’iîjïüÆ"

; ;nr «% ... ..... .... «% ^
0° at 4 **>r- hloe l.lglit... JO, j-J ... -0(> I Toledo................... 7414 76% ISi! winter made choice H'V_

jiïï:-,^,i.!r-.v.:^'a^ ail > unthtb. No. 75%

1 —: V PR- w A» monte, fi

.»L%, Giant, tI . M 17. Tennessee and other southern flrstw,
Hour-Ogllrle-s Hungarian $4.20: Ogil- vti>- KentuekV and Southern f.ilr V» good, 

ju s 4,leuor.-i patent. J?4.4)r»: OgJttfe'g Rv.tal iv^îô ift * dirties 14%c to 15%e; duck eggy. 
Lakers, $3.90. ear lots, bags Inclndwl. de- to 
Vxrred, on track. T-ironfo and equal pfdnts.
Manitoba brim, sacked. $20 per ton. Short*, 
sacked, $22 p*r ton.

M94
. Southern Rjr. 

do. pref. ...
S. L. H. W. ..

... IVnbnsh ......
39 «% dti. pref ... 

do. B tiouds 
Wig. Central . 
do. pref. ..

Texas Vavlflc
A O..............

118 C. F. A I.........
)SSS 5:
UL ML W. .......
. .. I Reading .........
114P/j do. Nt pref.
... Venn.

115% A mal. Copper .
Anaeeikla .........
Siig.i r ..................
B. R. T...............
Car Foundry ..
< cmsuii'-'-rs' G ns 

1 Gen. Fleetriv .
laoather ..............

| I><x omzftix-e 
Manhattan ....

i Metropolitan ............ i.v» » .*r™
! North A inert can .. 100% 1»T»>% Kib%
' I’e-pie’s Gas ...... 1<r_-% 1(72% 102% 102%

2b % 2b% 20%
(»l% 02 <rt,i

P--------- r„We( c.U<lv. IL

Tor.
127% 127 iirj 
... 149% 193

128%
150%

tr,«/4 94% 95
155 25 24% 25
92% 93 92 93
28% 28% 28% 28% 
60 50% 49% 50

76% 77% 7«% 77
25% 20% 25^ 28%
49% 60 49% 60
38% 38% 38*% 38%
48% 47 40% 48%

1,600,000.00 'HI,w. Light 
do., com. ....
do., pref..............

Can. Gen. Klee
i, cl*, pref. ...

been more active In this stock to-day, sell Jo.„ reg. bonds...............
lag radier more stock than he Imught. London Klectrle .. 100
Baldwin also bought and sold. K#t:ibrook, <\,m. Cable, ex al.............
Head and Bright were buvers. Hayam Hell Telephone . 
took 35b shares to hhinelf nt a low pnof, l>om. Telegraph 
•.-t„ About 1100 shares DonHmon i <»-u Richelieu .... . 
changed hands: Hayden and H4-ad selling. Nlngâra Nnv ...
Br’ght. Sears and lt.IL & *’o. buying. Vhe Nortiw-rn Xav ................
stock hokb# strong at 121% and 12*^ | Ht. Lawrence Nnv.. ..

— , Toronto Rairway . .,
London quotations, reported by R. C. London St. Ry. M 

Brown : „ . . | Toledo Railway
To-day. Yc>terday. Twin City ...............

8s lid

in RaftniunHeavy Wheat Wockf
Farmers' Hand*—Market 4iao-

43%
j.::

2oi>" ills
talion* Kind Comment.

Î06MS COVERED FREELY im

* i 'ii« :::
............ U5M| ...
.. i:»> 126

142 140 m
*. "lit* i 12

9 02 9 75 9 87
U 75 9 60 9 70

..9 77 
... 9 62

65

« CUABTBHCD BANKS.

9 67 9 40 9 62
9 47 « 35 9 45U On Wall Street Wednesday Under the 

Influence of Southern 
Pacific Move.

CANADIAN STOCKS ARE STEADY

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

Capital Paid tip ^7777. ..$2,940,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits............ $3,260.000

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Central 
A I. .. .

Ü5% Ü4% U8 
175 ;Wmnl[ieg St. Ry..

Kti<* l'aaio..................
Lux for Frtsm. pf.
< arter (‘Hum-, pf .
IMml< p Tiro, pf ... 1(« 
W.A. R<»g«’i*s.pf..xd. 194 
B.C. Pa<*era (Ai.pf. 102

do. iB) .............
Dom. Ktei-I, com

do,, pref ..........
i|o., Inmda . ..

1)0111. Cecil. It-ra 
N.S. FI eel. < om 

do., IhiihIs ...
Iyake Sup., _g«>m

2 5 Id mu. «jut .............
3 3 1(1 War Kagle

Repulilb- ..........
Vnyue Mining .
Cm IInoo (Mi'K.i 
V.rtnc
North Star .....
Crow's N>t*f Coni 
Kiit. (‘iinadlan «- 
Can. Landed 
Can. IVrmanent
Can. S. A L............
Central. Can. L 
I>om. S. A L 
Ham. Provident 
Huron A- Krie

do., new ...........
Inqerlal L. & I.
Landed B. & L...............
LondonCanada . 
M.-mltolli Ix>an ....

Chillagoe Ry. A- Mine»... 8<
Grand Trunk Ordinary... 19%
(tanodn N. W. I^nds ... 57
Ih.dson Rax- ...............
Trust A L. Co.'s siwires. 2 i 10
Mareoid .............
( -barteredg ....
Le Rot ..................
(b.ldfield» ....
G'.em-fllrn ...........
Hendei'«^»ns

Irnn’es..............
KlrrkHlorp .... 
lysee Dlnnwnds 
NTekerks .............

9919
:2Kins St. Weat. Toronto.

nongnt Rn-i sold on commission 
E.B OeLER.

H. C. Hammond.

57 :::: ivi% ...

2 7 10
2%
3 .5 -18
1 11-111 
7 15-ltf 
1 13 10 
1%
3 5 18 

13*6(1

192
!% ... 

99% 102 
.. 109 im 190 

.*>■% ;$=>% 37

rowthe . 2-X
. 5 5-10 
. 1 11 16 
. 7 15-10
. 1 13-16

& A. Smith.
r. G. OSLHH

.A general banking business transacted 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all ofticea of the Bank.
Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 246

MEAD 0mCf-C0R. KING AND YONGE STS.

and Twin City Firmer- 
Market «notation, nnd

Uoesll».

With C'.r.R-itest
now EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.83 MS 

122 121 X 123
107-/4 106-4 108 
... Ill 

4% 4>,i 5'S,

Vt
.7 516 

l.'L 6-1World Office,
Wednesday c.v.iiu», ^-..vv!t IS. 

the loenl exenauge was only

Edward CKn.NTN.ÆMii.rcs Jartia - - . -
Jeux B. Kii.gour. C. K. A. Goldman,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-71 King Street-Wert Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and Bought

111V%
12s 6«112s fxl

2 3-16
3 3 16

121B^ivalv5’u> day. but priv.vs m -ouk- is*»' »

*AU)a..«J •Utx.i.iu —vmvu.. ..............
—, i«.u Lit., were the i-o etivugwi 
gS-ka auJ bum odvauceu at-ut - l-u.uvi 
xmui Mummy's brnium ug'jres. L.1 -it. L‘i'ii:o 
hru, |- 11 ,,.i. J.oUuu-1 tu-aaj, uue, u 
MIU 10 uu.-ag ivr lull'" a,youm amt lae 
.levs was stiLfUg ac New 4ms.
«iii,U at 13eV, ami eHiseu at 13» s, utter 
vuvamg lav. 1WIU Lily was uni u|. In 
RII Sua.e l'-ta ou tu- morning liouru. and 
ÎZ IMS II.-'. to 116. lue s.lt-l-l,' V- 

gLuLK m-vuaU present prices -» said to 
1». terv Inu-.ted a ail any -tii'tuer muiaiii 
b is iu-UL'iu wall rtauuy Uitug tile pv.ve 
up (o i.v. line rcjsLm. p-obaui., way nies- 
iso issues are savwiiig mk-tl sireugih titan 

getivial asl is Lie reauitu'ss o. banks 
,0 1,mu on thtui. while diaeisuituajlug 
«««Inst iusnv of tu- -Aller listed see-iilUei. 
Lus, anu ta-el are appireDtiy over me >x- 
Cit-tneut amt the prues today were ex- 
ticuiel) steady at anvin yeatevu.iy s ugnns. 
M'eskuess was again aiRiareut tu Limerai 
Lin trie and the prii-L '""S' over two 
Di.iut*. t-> J'.'i’g. hanks were Jull Ont Arm, 
Counik-ri'e semug at 16-i'4 to 167, and l»um- 
ildoii 24b.

121Ocean** . ....
Rnndfontrtns .......................
RrikI Mine»............................ D x
(it. de Kaap (ioldflehte.. 7-s tid

-THE-
11
7s 66 METROPOLITANoats 14 ' 1Ï" 'll

itag© Ha llir* y Karnli»**.
Texas Vdrtttr. sec-ond week March. $2U,- 

452.‘ Increase $17.000.
Missouri Vieille, same time, $682,960. In

crease *42.0b0.
Hei kinr Valley, second wnnk March, iu- 

crenps<» $2(3)4.

I
G. A. CASE*72 |l ue pr.ee 72

108 197
12:;

108 107
124-/4 121 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)PAID-UP CAPITAL - SI 000.000 

RBSBRVB FUND $1.000.000
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

BRANCHES :

119no STOCK BROKER
Dwler In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng..-New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
Toitoirre.

14lt
7070

ti.T.R. Ksralnga.
Monlronl. March 18. (iraml Trunk R.ill- 

w :iv earnings. March $ In 14. IIKXi, $719,969: 
1902. $599.156; tn. rcfl*» $120.810.

121
180 Petrolea 

Plcton 
Sutton West 
Wellington

Brockvllle 
Brussels 
Bast Toronto 
Milton

j
121k\ tUc -ATORONTO :

7 and 0 King Street Bast.
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts.

F. W. Balllle. General Manager.
W. D. Rcks. Asst. General Manager

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following .

to J. G. Beaty, 2i Meiiutia »ireel, this even- j Toronto Mortgage .
do.. 19 p.c. paid ..

London I>oan .............
Ontario !.. & D. . -
Vetmle's Loan ...........
Real Estate ..•■“••• 
Toronto 8. & L..».

79
!)4 W. c. Jlfp-rav. 1). s. Casssls

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
1*>

-1 ing : JAFFRAY &CA38EL8The impioxement in to day's stock mar
ket this afternoon was due to further cov- 
«rlnc of shorts and traders working o i 
flic bull side for a further ^turn in nn- 
tlrtpatioa of a good bank statement Satur
day. There xvns alxsence of any pressure to 
*••11 from any quarter, which further ind* 
rated the comparatively wild-out condition 
of the general nwirket. and when traderb 
tried to cover dining the afternoon «.amiI 
ti«uecmsl.v with tive resumption of some pool 
buying, they experienced diftteulty in doing 
so, xx irhnut bidding priées up and under 
the leadership of St. Paul, Atchison. X.Y.
(’Mitral, Manhattan and the trunk lines the 
xx hole Wyt ndx-aitqeil tv* net gains ranging 
from one-ha If to ime per cent. The rise 
in houthcni 1V< ifle was due to operatirms 
by the bull po>l In tiiqt st<»-k. They called 
in the pool stork and. this made the Hoeka 
so Kcttrce in the loan cr*xvd it xvas ex 
tremedy difficult to born>w and this, with 
the bidding up of the price helpeil to mani
pulate its advance, xvhieh nas :>een the 
chief oliject of the |x»c*l in its contest tc 
y cru re < out rol of the corat n g election at the 
meeting on April 8. The sharp 
this sterk late in the dtiv had 
xx ith influencing covering of shorts else
where. Chances seem to favor a continued 
narroxv trader*»' ntirkei. and we don t ex- 
P'J;-t to see any tilling befi-ter develop front 
ihe present p|»ernlaitlon until there is a 
verv decided improxn nient in the monejr 
slti'atidu and general < ut'ook. IT.•-' fit cdfi- 
ditions are a little ensh-r than those of 
lost xv<*ek, i*ut the improvement which has 
token place Is not suttielent as yet to xrar-
rant the expectation >f JevcJvpnvents of v 'v l'‘
Mi y matertal a. tHlty ou the hul* sld--. IMolo K»l »ay .•••
The m-.yt f.ivmal.lr- i.-fltuip wo ucv in the J.^i ' .l 'll llwav' 
umrktt at the moment favoring snmojlrni- JJ®"*""1,, V.'. • 
m-sx and ftirtJirt s Ighi ln,prov, nv*nt k the v
more favornblt- toohmral xpooiilatlvn p.wl- M nnliieg It iM« ay 
lion of th- mark.-t from Hs »ppsrc:itl.« ,!
K.Iil-out condition and the prewn,-e -if Iwln «-it' ■■■■• 
fairly large short interest. We look for ^“nlnlan Steel .. 
favorable bank statement Satur-lsy. n "hcI eu '

tHartes Head A Co. to It. R. Bondardt •-••••••
ThiTe has been no feature to the market ' '

to day outsLie of an Intenelfled dallnes*. P.^.’ÏSSÎTÏtrêï 
opening tn-nsa-llnus were generally "

at a fra-tUHiul advanee and a more eimtj- THegnph a
U<-M feeling prevailed, but the lack of ottt- ^’e pref . xd.^...

m 1Mnb.rp«.
money ex- .! i” " 50 4»' 21 Me„£d,.,,m<. a. .he .lose of the mar-

The* 8ted little demiuid for *'Ipr!1l,a',lts Cotton ............. ..... ***, ’('om croing the price nnd character of Rye- Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle.

than" A {% 0'J;r°tO i U, ÎÜ5 oRm'lna'm wiiv^Üî^i.^ Corn-Cam,d.an. track at Toronto.

F?hT «d^.« MaKNaikV:...................... .76 ... -mltog -hid -.e .,„y a, ,16 to ,17.

i"htSïlitoü gs ::: x«trÆX jflu" slv'r,s w "flr ,#K TT"'benefit to the • «„ <ir(> i,oing «<•- b«;nfis .........................................,L', «114 n<l bid ed, during t-he recent pa*, has Oatmeal—At $4 in bags and $4.19 In bar
In great (UnwiMi î,ndJT>i;jJlL,or‘ & vm-pany gomjnlon gtojd 1^n^v* * ‘ Krp; been indicative of an Intention to deliver 1 reta. car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots
"l'' n « direl/towàrds tlw c1-.se. ' '''."T" D nu ' .................... . cot, .a on contract, nnrt especially l'n (he 25c higher.

Z 7î2t to force short™ Who ,1*1 Kîhîîî, Bank.............................. '. !256 i May option, and It la oh,Ions «nob rot ion ,
Ith!; iwL noo! to ixiveT. Tt*' mivk't iota v^i r «nd.................... ............ ■ I must in edx he brought here from the South, ,

o^rho1 It iijehl be a purr uAe for o torn ,................................ 190 in view of -he fai-1 Mist mnall al-wk here , st Uiwrcmc augara are quoted aa fol-

sferÆTA. ::: ::: S:
The au «xTÜiïiïtuÀ sof 'Vnoils ...................... 180 1MS * '"s-

tf^W^moneTmof^entS;-! turned ,1.- V' V.V.V.V::ï.” 1 "i V.L 'p!^2^ to'U I Ket^pla of farm produce were 850 bush-

et:i b -1 r c a ainry* /f $ at12, 25'at ^

EHqHtiil» ISÉÿÿH
Ihls week. Sentiment vit nt VW- N S- 77> 107’ P a'Æ '! but the conte»: fs now. and probably wiil £Æ:h£ ,d 0UC ,oaÜ °C f’,,,,ng at U'jL
in-pressed by the more encoii«iirlTgn.bl . xlonfrnfll Railway, 2 at 2<3% , } l n|mr*it cnth-My n préfèrent 1 il « ne, and 1 itn?.lî..h Three hundred buahels sold at

avertiiu the throatcu^d «trike on New Montr<,o| IÎJink. 4 at 259%; Detroit II ml., wl’,,h ,^n„ s |„ „efl« b-1 <r otberwlae |o a. H*™*.'**** ni,,,Uieü m,flUP,s bom
Hflxen Railroad. Scattered buying .>T o n 15. 15 at 85%, 25, 25 »t 84%. 40 *t 8 »; Cable, |irr!ff.(I n,m>l.cr t*t ope'titovv. The flood ,, , *r(^ ' ,hl,ndrf>(1 bushels «old at 37c
side investors w as feature nnd ..t no time, y> nt Vow(*r 10 irt 97%. 1275 at 97%. "^iat]oH aPp»*ar« to be going thru the Oata i wo -hundred bushels «old at uic
xvns there anv «ertoua «elttng prcs^ire. The J0 af 1(<> „t <it%, 190 at 97, 299 at 97%, s,.lgps „f a climax, and the danger point Hay--Twenty l<*ads sold at *12 to *14 50 
sei.sartc.nol fortune of the afternoon market f|(> flt fi- at jyp/4. 350 al 97. 12., at ï.lifi. lpn^ h;1VP Pn»wd without more serious ««s- • ^ ton fw tI.mShv and *5 to to ner 
was the rapid rise In S.V. Hie '' ”s 8 nt 97. 50 at f)6%. 75 at t‘6%. MF» «t 9J1V> nstr,r t|,.in fl„<yHng i*ar: of Arkanaa*. With L,„ for (.|oVer and nifxed hax-

« • • in demanfllln the loan rrovd^ *1. 59 at W% .4 at 951^. 12o at 96l !*fl{/1J*>2 a pprr<i< hlng spring’«ml bearing weather | straw one load sold at *8 per, ton.
The popular impression is that Dondu- ^ |.|ch reached % per cent. Ini*' d^b 2 , nf |„i*io. .*> at 31 if) at 31 22.» wf> niw. likely to h« v<- better report* of, pot Hoes Prices easy at $1.09 to *1.10 per

*<‘n C0.1l company is leased to the Horn s,.mchMng l‘kc a beavprnlcwas \.d nt lf ;;1. Kieheli/u. 5-it 9(»%; DoininiMi Steel, |>1flnling ;in,i preparation for the new er/yp. bag from farmers waggons. Car jots easy 
. imoir Steel Company at 1 guarantee of 8 „nf, the stock sold neariy o'Pjr -eent a ^ 3x7, at :w 20 at 37, -o nJ-'L( This will ultimately attract tn a sen Ilmen- ,lt Î)IJ(. lo #L<JU per bag on track at To

per cent. 'Xliis impression will not stand in«t night. T .V. rose n p'«nt -md im.n v, at 117: Twin < lt.r. 25 at 1 L,%. _.^) Jt ffl| v rigi,ins^ operations on long side of r(.nt0.
the tCft of a careful raiding of lease. I: f.|riS<>d about the best of J 115%. H». 59 nt 119: DoiïMnion Bteel pref., m:lrkct. ... ai^r liié j Pressed Hogs—Prices Arm at quotations
vas roiKtemnlai.d S5.9ui.ono additional wns strong. The market Ho**d 125. 135. 5. a-t 8., 11 at «.*%; »oinlnl«n --------------------------------------- given In table.
Doinlnknii Coal stock shouM be sold at with the Vaclflc shares buoyant _ • steel bonds, $5f>0o at 8_,: Mmeo-d. 19 at La . r*ATTlC IVl Attlf FTQ Apple a- Market dull and prices easy at
U2u to take up bonds and pr.Terre.I sto<'k, if^ue* tl:ere were recessions , Afternoon «airs : < .1 .R., 17*» at N* vA I I LL VI n|\L l u, quoiatlous given in table,
bin this has m t been done and until the plan v‘gh on apnrehension that a corner m ^ 128%. 19 at 128, 2, nt J28%, ]<•» at Grain»
ha» been , arilert not It can hnrrtly be xa'J develop In S.T. 12844. 1<«i at 121). S at r-l'/i. -a) at l_.i. ] » l oi,|c« Slea.ly—Little- Ueniniiil nt lient veil bush *0 72'2 tn s
J), .ninin,, , v, „ b. guar.nteet) 8 per cent. —— «M<•«-1. 75 at 121>A ^ »t «!1%. «» »t an„ Price.. Wheat! while? burt! OTZVi
Ix asc rails for payment of $1.'/Mi.o00 per Foreign Exelmnge. 122. 25 at 1-1%. N. ________ Wheal sprin " liimli .. u
«Ilium to Ihet'mil -v.",1„i,,y bv the ki.oi ,;,a*,br«,k tc BtHrtier. eiehange 25 ali1«7'1: «•..J'J -J V,, nt lrgi New York March is. Breves rcelprta. Wheat,' go-we, bush. ...... 0 6644 0 67
< cnipany. «'iw mi in value as :i guarantor 1irf>vn-rs Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1^1). Montreal. .» nt -.u9%. M-J* <0,11 • J ; "l,-1 x , ,, . 1 . Beans imisIi 1 «) 1 50
et pv«-s4 nt tinv- i - «hat if can make oui L.dav ' report closing exchange rates afl 35 at 155: Merchants , — al 191),.., -j at 1 a»; steers Arm.bulls and common to med- j{ofln ’ )UJ„,i " nk'ked ’ 199
"• I-meini-.n . ................ . martian trover i- fàn„DS 1«Hi: Montreal rower. 130 at 96, T- at , f ID.. ,« 15e lower: g.m.1 eowe I-,as |„ 4 P ' "" J V !SX XTZ.Z'Z Between Panki , , ^ 3l xbi.rte low’er: ateere. $,.2„ to «.»; oxen. Ly^’b^. ol*X* l."

»I-2.|«»| I"' I""....... xin'klug run-la for r- ... _ Prem Tsiol-I rkÆ'toM.: Tnleclo. 25 ut «144: Toronto llv., ! $1.25 tn $4.30: bulls. $3.10 I- $4.00; cows. Ijnab..................................
tiempl'i-n ..r x,me of n». c„,s P". m, ^„VnFunrt. DS” 2«k orom 18.0M 25 at 111-4. 25 at 112: Dominion Mee pref.. ; ,* $.1(8). Export.. 803 cattle. 1. bmh..................................... 0 3‘ V 38
emil mlneil. < >i-,-.i*in per inntim: nnrt s «i«5it *78 S 15-42 9 $16 to 9 5 16 ,V) at 85. -V- at 84-54. JO at. 8.'. r,: :ii sheep anil 10.15D quarters of beef. ,."V~ , . ...
per conf. on *:;.<*►<urn preferred st.^-n, .v-- g - . 9 n.tfl 9*15-16 to 1Ô 1-16 Detroit Itailxvay, 75 at *.rt Dominion SfeCI, ( •ll|vcfi—receipts. 2.242, steady to fir, u. ^ 'if"'1 choice. No. 1 ... .$0 00 to $6 u0
$249.904> per annum, a total .>f $562.04K) P' v ' r£BeTrails* * » 3 1 91^16 10 MG to 10 3-16 525 at 35)*,. UK} at 35% lo at 36. * *9 at j VralH__^5 m $9.25, tops. $9.59; little calves, R«><h1 No. ..................o 2*a o uO
annum, out of the rental received of $1/HX). .. t : N York 35%: Montreal Railway, -o at -id j, •/) uj to #(.<<) few fed calve#. $4.00. Sheep Jiiimthy .o»*ed .......................... 1 -o 1 m

7 —Rate® inD^^,lorK' A.t|ia1 273*4. '2V‘ at 273%: X. S. Ktenl pref.. «*• I 7in,i lambs.- r^-eipt»*. 5.994; sheep firm to K^l « lover. ..................................6 25 7 00
. ittp ,t/» 4 87» Ï.74• rxhnlnlon SNvI bonds, $39t‘J at 81%. ,V(r|lf.r; lamb* steady, me-lium «loxv. HJiife clover, per bush .. 9 99 11 0»J

v,MH nre Æ 4 8ILV4 *1% to ! . 41 $5090 at 81%. Sheep, $4.50 to «d.«>l« c $7. Limb* Ha, and Slraw-
Mcrllng. days ... 4.ht^L6.i74 10 ».---------- $H to $8.12%; culte. $5.00. Hog*-receipt::, Hay, per ton ...........

V omlon Slocks. 19.773: market 15c lo iV l«»wer: State Clove,-, per ton..............
LO March 17. March 1*. 'hogs. $7.75 to $7.89: mixed western, 110m- Straw, f.rosc, per t«m.

Last < bin. LasM^uo. iual. Straw, sheaf .....................
91 7 16 91% Frulfw and Vejxelahle

... 91 9-16 9114 ClilcBfço I,li e Stpck. Apple#, winter, barrel ....<9 75 to SI 25
Chi«,ag<«. Marcli 18. Vaille Rci-çîpt.i 16,7 IV.tatoe#, per bag ...

(HXf: >tr< ng to J< -c high*»)” grvxl 10 prime Cabbage, pii doz ...
steers. $5.10 lo $5.70; invm- t<> medium. $3.50 (minus, per bag..........
to .51.75: Ktockem and f«‘cd»’rs, $3.75 to Turnips, per bag ...
84.89; <t>tvS. $1.50 to $4.59; -h-vifers. ' $2 25 Pnlrj Produce— 
to $4.75: 4-;umcr.f, $1.50 to $2.79; bulls, $2.27 Butter, lb. roll* ....
t«, >1.25: _rnlv< s. $3 to $8.75; Tcxm fed Kggs. no v-laid. doz
#t<*ers. $3.4** to *4..4). Poultry—

Hogs Roc< >ts. 25,(M)0: lo-morro-.v, 20.000; rhIf.k; _op |)flir
iAPt * over 4,»v>; oiM-fiod 10c lower: close. rx«..L-« ,1‘* P01 I>a,r
irmef: nv'.xmi .iml but,-her*'. $7.1.0 to $7.:i0: rnrUc^Z^r ui ""

to elv.lee henvy. $7,k*i I., $7 45: toil id ..........
^#7-,5i f.®7TÆIL'.. . . . .

^’nhevn d](c<«“inu, 2rt,<X9: sheep fln.l lambs. Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 90 to $0 «10
« .fiveStrong: goû-1 to chôVe wethers. $5.23 Beef, hindquarters, cxvt . 7 On 8 (r.i

iti ‘K,‘ fair to <-h«deo mixed. $^l.40 to $5.25; M«itton. eatf aso. ptT cxvt.. 7.50 8.50
native1 lambs, $5.25 to $7.40. 5or,”j* oa. h ............. 4 *««) a m
nflt,v ----------- 3 curling lambs,d'i'd,cwt. 9 4)0 14)90

Vente, carcase. |n*r curt.. 8 50 TO 90
Dressed hog#, light.............  8.75 9 00
Dressed Iwrgs, henry .... 8.25 8.75
S«*ws. per cwt .........................6 50 7 ou

01 121

i STOCK BROKBHB.
Orders promptly executed oei all leading 

exchanges.ii*1/,

He THESÜVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.
Moatmil rent, linn prices ‘.e-daj. with 

torn. «dv. 1X1-8. Mxntivul 1’owcr «as tlx- 
feature ot the tnidnng. but alter vpculnq 
at a po-.ut nilvaini-. the priti- eas'd uml 
cloeedunit u mint frem the top. t'.f.U- ana 
is, in city Mi.'itnl U nu U ’8C. I'he thriller 
<.nene<l <1 138 uml doted at 12». anil Vwin 
cay relit frem JI.ÏH, r« 116. Oil I nought 
«it, t„ 132; Steel. 45Mi to 36; pretoirvtl. 8.» 
,, SSti; N.S. Steel. 1-17Ms md iorunlo Hall
way. 111M, to 112%.
it Bestoii to-day *1 inmlnion (on I closed 

hid 121 anil -treru-l 123. ami Dominion Steel 
bid and :#)-/, asked-

Hndren Bav sha*» were quoted at £40% 
today by J. !.. Campbell & Col's cable-

John Stark X Co.
;MEMBtRS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHead Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade. STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLD
“THoiTlTrstEwk ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAl, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
I

26TORONTO St.,TORONTOSavings acemmta opened/ 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
Généra! banking business. BUCHANAN

246, & JONES,
Since last , Friday the "toss by New Vork 

hanks in sub-treasury op /rations totals f S3.
STOCK BROKE.RS, ETC. STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agente
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan Ht.. Toronto.

Order# executed on tho New York, Chicago, 
Mootienl and Toronto Kxchnuge*. Mining 
stocks bought and .sold on commission. 246

adx-an<*e ^n 
lu-nH) to do 1STOCKSWU.

Unite*] St nies not taVniags for the vnr- 
rcut year probably $136,<.)0V,90U.

The l uitcd Meta* belling Agency in New 
York has advanced lake copper %c per 
jKmnd. to 15*4c.

Mining. Industrial. Financial 
Boujiht and «old.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, BAINES & KILVERTMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, March lS.-Clodng^quotnMnns | 

. 129 *
TORONTOManning Chambers.. 128%. 20 At 128%. 59 At 

1‘J6% at 7<)%: Dominion Steel, 5C5 at 
:t9 j it'J0, 500 at 3.

ohm *Kt* t-’ment for seven C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell Nock* on Ixmdon. New York 
Montreal nnd Toronto Stock KX4.*hnnge».
Tel. No. Main S3)

Baltimore Ac
, namths sh-rxx s caruings better than six per 

z/^ent. 1
■_THOMPSON & HERON11:; mm

374-i 374% k
2 Iff 23 Ter an to StreetPrive of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 18. 011 vlo-ed At $1.50.
talk Iha* tTic*Xmv Haven threat 16 King St. W. Phones M.861-44MThere Is

rnCrt strike will be adjust?! by some cum- 
priuulse agr-.-.-meirt.

84%85 4NEW YORK STOCKSLiverpool tireln end Prod ere.
Liverpool, March 18.—Wheat- spot, quiet ; 

Wheat Bert and nhtte are worth 00e, (X„ •» lwi western winter. 6s IVVl; No. 1 
middle freight: goose. 6.V to 66c. Manl northern spring. 6s S'/.d: No. 1 Callforni -, 
tolia. N<>. 1 hard. 87e, grinding In transit; gs iPAd: rut tires. 'March nominal. May, 
No. 1 Northern, 85e. g. ] %»; .lulr, 0*- I'orn -spct Amer

ican mixed, new. steady. 4s 7d: Ameriean 
mixed Old. nq stock; futures steady. March 
ncminal; May, 4s 2-yT,

Hs ins-short i ut. air nti, 5. si 6d. Bacon— 
Cumberland eut Ann. 53s 6)1: long elear 
middles light steady, 52s 64: long clear 
middles heave steady. 33s; short eider 
hacks steady. 52s; -dear belli#! firm. 54s C<1: 
shoulders square steady. 44s. Lard- prime 
western «toady. 0-»: American refined In 
palls steady. 56s. Peas -Canadian. 6s 4<fr1.

A I.BKKT W. TAT LOR]ISI H ekrt a. Mar*1"5 Now York Cotton.
-,Z i New York. March 18.—foil,m-Futures 

r,’,* opcnefl quiet. May II.78c. July D.tiSe, Aug. 
'■* ti.41c. Sept. 8.P4-- offered. Oct. 8.5t‘c offer

ed. Nov. 8.48c, Dec. 8.47c. 
i I'm lives steady. March 11.81c, April 9. i.s*. 

ItSii May 9.75c. June S.flOr, July 9(Vc Aug. 
3,77..1 9.37c. Sept. 8.8f<-. Oct. 8.55<-, Nov. 8.4Se. 
•"’* i Dec. 8.45c. „ ■

! Spot cbsi-1 qvlet. Middling l pi.lids, 10c; 
VÏ\Y* a"- TO.KTe. Sales, 3W> hale».

Private Wires. Prompt Service.116V. 115*4
aiVû 9#Sou thorn Partfl«- nas issu •«! formal cirvu 

la is t«> stockholder» ann'/ur»«ing April S^as 
the rtato of the .annual ni<»ctinf:. and cuobrf- 
ing blank proxies requesting them for < ith«*t 
Harriman. A. P. Humpbr-v. or MnxweVI 

This is another phase itf the von-

Mara&TaylorROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—Alt Markets

PHONB MAIN 816
27IK1NÛ STREET EAST, TORONTO

85

I9597
STOCK BBOKBRsT11 .K*6hTOB'ONTO ST. 

Orders promptly execniod »n the Toronto. 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

.165 
Ï 165

*165

Barley—Xo. 3 extra, for export, 40e, nfld 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Kvertg.
test for control mt this annual meeting. 246

TU*
1(^>

Town Topics: S<»m«* furtlier improvement 
In tho stock market te fore *nst**«l by the 
covditkin*. There are too many pessimist» 
in the street, and the short intercut i» 
large. Take moderate profits.

,Data—Oats are quoted at 33%c 
2 north, and 32c east for No. 1.

for No. 
and 34c BONDSi- STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

•.ot Toronto.
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

Jehn Stark & Go.
28TorohtoSt.

TORONTO.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond'.

Teas—Sold for milling pueporeo at 70-: 
west. S'nd for li.fc

Joseph s.ivs: Long time mouev Is offered 
In id randan,-e nt 5Vj P-t '-cn-t. This is cue 
of the unfailing signs that an attra.-tlvc 
luorkH witl seen l.c here. Tempernrilv the 
speculation will be Irregular. It is intl- 
innicl Unit a compromise may be arrived 

Southern paelfie-l nJon rii-"lfic 
! ip Keene pool ill S.P. is 

. lusiders aver.

H. O’HARA & CO. mB

mAIN HONEST DOCTOR 30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 346
r

i a

FEBGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone: 

Main 1352

rt?rcTrro^?r^tow„ea^e.trl l̂mi 
Treatment will cure them. Stricture and rsri- 
eooeie o.» also be curedwithout jjMm tew

toCTbs—. So positive am I that It
tPdBJBhR. Is an Infallible cure that 
/ VBA nothing need re paid 
/ sBRtoa until the cure 1* effeoted;
4—L <Æ&k tall la certainly » fair 
f eyy ■HBH propo#ltion. for if I had 
/ V r(£\W any doubts as to its effl- 

M M/Æ( escy. I coula BOt »eke 
@6 jAçJÊi, this offer lor p»$lenuto 
TC*By5o62B6 f'/A pay when cured. It 

v^S makes no difference who 
baa failed to cure them, 

|m&Sr AXmKB let them write me sad 1

et In the 
ct-ntrovorsy.
Bi'Rst 4*4 Ufiil-'U't Of WUCCCnW.
that both i’eun. and »w York Cdi.ral -are 
ecraplng on tho bittern, and that each wtf.1 

substantial rally.

lit

Tel M.4808.Bstsbllsbed 1880
bid
In W. F. DEVER & GO.,bare a

Toronto Snsrnr Market.
Hulls mi I'.lUt.r «to* Don- Jones' .1c- 

fpnieh. say Wall-street hns been atta-lilng 
rather too* much !mp-»rtauvo To rcportH ilnt 
certain liAtd< vs of thte slock-uny bo for.- 
ctl to sufTlflrc thi'it hoblLigti °n account 4*f 
tin- dcclin'' Iii th<‘ prier <»f • crtaln Inductrral 
«hai.-s. T'hr'y say th«'r<; te nô ivfl.wn to 
worry over this situât Ion.-- Intcr^.*' bleu- 

with the ooiiiirflny Tuix-» 'ifcn aux'ismC 
thdr fricmls hero that tho o,utlo<>k ror 
i)0*ine«s is h'iRihly. enrnuraglog.

%23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
A. E. WEBB & CO.Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247ST. LAWHEN.'K MARKET.

(Toronto Stock Kxchangel 
Stocks puri-li-.rd for cash or mvrgin on Tor 

Montreal and New 5 ork Exchanges,
9 TOF.ONTO STRBBT.

SAMUEL NESBITT
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street, to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Mal» 613.

will seed my 
blank for ho 
ment free. Th 

Dr. Go
A«NT>r<lihg th povpio with good «orirco^ e*f 

lirform-athm 8ov preferred Htock Is bring 
quietly al Airbed by v'anattian Paoifi.' in 
<er< sts. This proves» h?vitiir n< xv been 
g« ing on f<ir monthfx I'llinifitcly -n is 8fl‘«1 
this issue xxillV’bc i‘xvh.aiigvd for- nc.v 5% 
per wilt, tenuis at, fh«' rate,, of 20-') dollar# 
tn bnnfls' foV cacti share of stock.—Do»xv 
Joues. —• '

STOCK DROKKHfl, BTC.Z&Ït. Kiel 2Kaddress me in confide r 
206 Woodward Ave., Room 88 GoOroit,

4
fov

E. R. C. CLARKSON McIntyre &
MARSHALL

HDIVIDEND NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
DIVIDEND NOTICE

NATIONAL TRUST CO Y, MBMBBRS

EHiSSsr
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Iteprwieiited in Toronto by

Scott Street, Toro*»to.
R.rabll.bed 1H4 imLIMITED

22 King Strait East, Toronto. Medland & JonesNotice is hereby given that u quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending 
March 31M, 1966. at the rale ,>f 6 per rent, 
per annum, has this day bren declared up -ri 
the Capital Stock of this Company, and the 
.mine s'il I be payable on hud after the first 
<1iiv of April. 19fr3.

i'he Transfer ItoeUs will be -.dosed from 
I bp 201 h lo the 31st March, both ilaya In
clusive.

SPADER & PERKINS.Betmbllafce* 1880.

GcneraJ Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

I ■ '
ITfeO

Mail Etiilding, Toronto Telephone 1057 mJ. G. BEATY ‘Money to loan at lowest rate*. -4 IManager,
W. r. WHITE. 

General Manager. 21 MELINDA ST.
Toronto, March 4lh, 39*M. Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.LAND
GRANT
BONDS

fiOn, b n vine a balnm e of <1.944,61*», or 
per r pn t. on $15„(X)0.<<T9. I ) an i In ion i**»ai ! 
f.tnek Miitfitawliiisr. of «•«'•n-sc th.» ptilut of 
llio m-attcr i* Tn the rtnkinc: ftnirf. The
miscellany aa# sou n-vs of income !•» ( 5 m 1. .

C ompany <-annot amount, t<» avv'-i at pn Money Mnrkef»*.
Hut tiin-c. The rut her icrimis -fit nation The Bank of Lngbi nd d'seount ratc^ 1# 
i« prevent «fi <*f a 1 oil sc ->f prrr^ot company i 4 per « cut. Money. 3% to 3% P(V '‘cut. The 
1o iis rh ‘ Itl. 'x it h parent ump my taking rate of discount in the open msrkrt for ! 4 *on*ols. money .......
the whole income and 111" •*hi!«l i'=7im-iuc \ slu-rr bilte. 3 11 Hi to 3% per cent., and for (VmFv>te. ac<-r»unt ............
to n.i\ int for the bi’ncfi* i»f the parent, three months' bills. 3\ to :• 11-16 m»r cent. ! Atchison ................................
ij r.rr money. In«‘1ud1nfr «oustruction, «ban I»ca1 money6. r,iv to fi per cent. Call money j «lo pref •
p«sslblv <-:m i from the revenue tn both at New York, 5% to 0 per cent. Lzttd loan, i Baltimore A- Dlito.........
parent and child. A new prhHnle «n fin 6 per cent. j Anaconda .. . ••••••• • *

Ins therefore, «le# -e.vied from <'an ------------ 4 hesapenke & Ohio....
••Let the tchild run tnt» debt) Price of Silver. ***• .................................

Bar silver in T.omlon. 22 7 1H<| per ounce. '*• 'V *............. ............

4SX" ,Mlr «^«r^t ^toni
Krie .........................................
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref....................

Illinois rentrai ...............
A«k. B’d. I I.rmisvdle A Nasliville.
• •. 254 | Kansas A- Tcsas.............

135 I \ow York Central....
257»; »55 ' Norfolk &. Western...
• 168» | • ,io. pref.................

1 Pennsylvania
Ontario A 
Southern Pa<ifl«- 
SfuvtUern Railway 

1 do. pref. ..
V. S. Steel ..
<lo. pref. ...

I'libui Pflclflc

Walrash ..........
do. pref. ..

Read-inir 
do. 1st 
do. 2nd pref.

The Canada North-West | 
Land Co., Limited.

% f

Killing and Oil Stocks Bought and Soil. .$12 09 to $15 90 
.. 5 90
,.. 5 50 . .. .
.. 8 09

9 90

'sy&SsesET
iDougîa#». ijiicey ^Lo. e 8tock»|.

GÈN. 864.fflaclld

DIVIDEND NOTICE. WANTit 84 . 100 
. 9 14* 

9 75 
. 0 25

83 Ave.. Toronto.o.V)
9 89
o ;»

V. G. ORB194)
fM«4

W*
47%

m
38» i 
89»:, 
24% 

132 
37%

14*4)
94%
6%

47%
17:;

Notice is herebv given that a dividend 
ot five per cent. (3%) has this dayl-een 
declared on the Preferred Shine* of the 
Canada North-West I .and Company 
(Limited), (rayable on the 15th day of 
April, 19U.3, to shmeholders on record at 
the closing of the Ix-oke of the Company 
on the 10th March, 1903.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary .Treasu/er.

»

— FOR SALE
El Capitan Copper Stock

OP THEInt V->
■dc to wit :
■ nd #quarc accmint# bv ccftlnjr the parent 
lnnrc tl'flii the family Ihtcomc prcvl.>u<lv. 
#nd to the /fillM cots axv.iv with no] 

rr.flt. let it bn stipulated th » -li»Id innst 
arrow nwn money and Ap«-nd it in nn 

pvorpment and extension of »:bo nstatn# of 
the parent." B.armn.

ICANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

. ..$0 20 to $4) 24 

. .. O 14)38 0 2089
24%

130%
3451 4 
4i8«ir .$0 80 to $1 75-

, 1 -HI 
-) 18 

. 0 12

Covering 1.385.000 
Acres of Farming Lands.

Interest Provided by

GOVERNMENT 
ÔF CANADA

r A Ol ADI/ 12* Richmond 8fc. r. A. ULAnn Toronto.
1 59 
9 20 
9 15

l Phone 
M*in 3290Toronto Stork#.

March 17. March IS 
Last Quo. Last O110. 

Ask. Hid.
... 251

135 
259 255

<19
56%55

i 1 43142 PUTS AND CALLS.121 
26% 

1 14» 
73% 
U2 
73%

.123%

. 26% 
.149 
. 72%
. 92 

72. 
31% 
6.1% 
32% 
!C> 
37%

Laid law's Ttoslon letter: Total sales t<> 
day of Dominion $N*el 1949 shares. If has 
h^cn -a quiet tradinc hmrknt. pries bo'dincr 

• steady between 35»% and 36%. Hale has

Montreal. #1
Ontario.............
Ti ronto.............
Merchants' ...

A Tot onto, 27th February, 1003. 4

te in the'■ The safest way to opera 
stock market.

PROFITS ARK UN'LIMrTED h:|e any 
loss which might be sustained ABSO
LUTELY LIMITED to amount paid for 
the "put” or “call. '1

Booklet and circular explaining method 
furnished free on application.

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto.

full particulars I
ON APPLICATION | 

THE
dominion SECURITIES 
CORPORATION. LIMITED

=« tïîjKîîï,'"'

NOTICE.East Buffalo Live Stock.
N. Y., March 18.—Cattle— 

demand—easier.
Western 31%

t 64%
33
ÎMÎ
37% m30

to * rereipts. 4.3011 heart; slew' llte to
,nZZu'^ to *T.ÿ ZÛrï n

r„„j?’ÎOW7iPlEïo $7.W: sta'gs, ï$ô 

m «Ittib. Sheep aud lambs—receipts, û.80D 
head: sheep steady. tn 1.-,e hlgh-

.. ,"J|i.: 37 r, tori native limbs, $-.-■> to $7.85: culls
.o' good. $5,30 to $7.8.: wMcrn. *7.50 to 

. Veen stocks 87 8-1: venrlwig-‘. *h.nn to $lt...»: ewes. *5 7.»
New lorli . iock . «,t oil e'ieïp top mixed. $5.00 «5.1X1;■1 <:■ llonty. 31 MeHn.ls-street reiK.rts the *"||*Ul„ go.s|T$3.0ii to $5.50. 

following fluetuations in New 7 ork slocks , eu --------- .

HOMESPUN
SUITINGS

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited will apply <° the Parliament of
toorizlngatthe,c"mr.nnTto'actolr^and epe-

to!ephomWmiea outside'the Doming, of

extent all L”V,„7„„i nr to lie obtained, 
•îrnom «STWSS n« ^Munlripa. .u.hor.t.ea

D1.It'edC?ror<mto, Feb. 3ud, 1903.

FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lota, ton ..$8 on to $9 <9 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 0 Of) 5 75
fotirtocM. car lots .........
Jhittor. dairy, lb. rolls .
Rafter, tub. per lb ....
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 

. 9 V.)
. 0 15 
.. 0 14 
. 9 13 
. 0 08%
. 0 75 
. O 45 
. 9 98 
. 0 12%

188%
93

ss Hogs-
93%
93
29

15c
*7.80:93

29 ;. 9 Of) 
0 18 

. 0 17

1 99 
0 19 
0 18 
9 23 
9 29 
0 14{
015 
9 I 4 
0 99% 
1 25 
o 75 
9 O')
0 15

t<>5151 -•31%
43%

30*4
43%

Butter, cn-am-'’ry, boxes . • 
Bettor. bak<r#*. tub ..........
I-*ggs, new-laid, <l°zcn ••
Tm keys, Jb ......................
fiecso. p<»r il. ......................... ..
Iji cks, per |sill*.........................
Chicken* per pair ...............
Honey. p-»r lb ............ .. • • • •
Honey (sections). (*"<» *•

BUY WHEAT AND CORNed
Silver fit eye, Green Greys, Blue Greys, Cadets, Drabs, Fawns, Blacks, Blues 

and White, in T-rills, Hopsacks and Fancy Weaves, in plain 
colors, mixtures, maries, flecks and knickers.

Our private advices from Chicago say that May wheat and Corn can be 
safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cents. We buy 
Wheat, Oats or com in lots of :i000 bushels and upwards on a five [mint margin, 
that is |100 for every ‘J000 Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

FBritish tattle Market».
fxtndon. Ülnri-h 18.—J.lvn rattle steady fit 

_ . te Die per lb. fer Amerb-an steers.
•_>4'A -1»; 2$vi "4V5 gTrssed weight: Canadian s|e,.,s. m/„. to 
S5*i :'6i>:= 5".v, :ti;i4 | ptT |b.: refrigerator beef, ne ln pvw
671. 67T4 67*. 671^ i pee 11>. : sheen, 1 -Cy to 16e per II,., dresse I
51'.., 55% 5(1- 55 weight,
i:tn% un', l:wy, r-njy, i ------ ---------------------------------

■ ,s"’ ,SI. 'ül,, I We have the reputation of bavin* low. eto. ,1 to 08 to $6 P*'*■ s* âi!ï:.rié"îh.sïne^aw|i»iffi=»5ssi*« •«*

Open. High. Low. (Tore. [ 
..... 0'J% !-J% «P4

............. .72 52 32% ! Turpentine and
Linseed Oils

R. O
r. A

MOST CORRECT. --3tow
Hide* a"** Wool.

dully by K. T. Carier. >■< 
- ■ whole, „e dealer rm ICar King and VMge Sti. Phenes M. 3613-3614 

Branch 68 Queen St. West. Phone M. 4313
Price* rexteed 

KaM l-'rnn1-#trcc4.
1 H:dc#. Skin#. 1’urs. DctTSklue.

dn. 1st pref. 
«lo. 2ml pref. 

1 llinf'te 4Vntral
IN. W. ................

N. Y. I*............

mcmillan & maguire
_________________________________ /NISBET & AULD Wholesale only.

LlHJ1TORONTO. n. l. .
do. pref.

t

'VI■B
1

A. t. AMES & CO.
BANKERS.

Member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties dn all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Tran wot a General Financial Bn.inew,

18 K1R6*STREET EAST. TORONTO

KEEN CITY OIL CO.
s tJTHIJ-II'l.llil'iVrJIiif.
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MARCH 19 1903THE TORONTO WORLDt8 THURSDAY MORNINGi » *

-Un> It not «eld to the eeveral <le- 
pntatloiu» ’tou mast wait till next 

tor a revlMlon at the tariff.* f’
Mr. Fielding denied that he had said 

it with the significance ^hat the tariff 
would iie revised at an early date, and 
the opposition scoffed.

System of Duplicity.
W. F. Maclean declared that the de

bate had been an exhibition of the Pre
miers disloyalty to his former col
league. An attempt was made to show 
that, the Premier had dismissed his 
colleague, whereas Mr- Tarte had hand
ed in his resignation, while Sir Wilfrid 

! had asked him to hold it in abeyance. 
Mr. Tarte's trip to Toronto was taken 
as an opportunity to make it appear he 
had been dismissed.

FEARED LUNGS 
WERE AFFECTED

!and the cat la front of It was tamed fnm 
the rails. Tbc rear ca^ which was crowd
ed with passengers, careened down the 
inrnk a distance of 15 or 70 feet., and fell 
Into a creek. Owing to the spring freshets 
the crock was running fast, and as the ear 
laid on Its side the water rushed in thvti 
the broken windows to a depth of two feet 
in the car. Many of the rassengers who 
were to the bundled heap of humanity and 
baggage were thoroty immersed. This was 
when one of the babies was drowned, god 
several of the passengers were in danger 
of meeting with a similar fate. The ear 
swayed a little and forced buck some of 
the water.

SIMPSON, ! year
company,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT*

4
4 »*Lung Cold That Threatened to 

Become Permanent 
Cured by

4 March 19 thDirectors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.

4

j
/ 5.30—Our Closing Hour—5.30SOFT[ Brown Felts

the

Only Thing!

Honpltiil Capacity 'Taxed.
Dt. O'Reilly scn,t as many of the injprod 

passengers as he could to tnelr homes <>r to 
the hospital at. Fergus. At Guelph, the Gen
eral Hospital k pretty well tilled 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital there 
tine owl 
being a

MUNYON’S COLD CURE. t
x/1 A." Ear,y Spring-

The birds agree with the prophets. The signs ai! betoken an early spring.
So let us all busv ourselves in preparation. I his store is doing its share to- 

Read the list of bargains to go on sale at 8 a.m. Every item fits in 
season. Everv item a. worthy economy.

4HATSÜ up, aiKl 
la a quarali

ng to a smallpox case, the ,.atient 
Mrs. Smith from Toronto. Three 

of the Injured are in the Guelph General 
Hospital. One of them If Miss Jessie Gib
son. a prepossessing young lady ;>f this 
city, who was fitting to one of the front 
eats of the car from which the truck broke 
away. She was with her brother and father 
on the way ta Fergus to attend the funeral 
of her unclf^Thomas Hughes. lute of the 
Dominion Hot! there, who was hurled to
day. On a similar mission was Mrs. Edith 
Gordon, whose baby was killed. She was 
a niece of Thomas Hughes, and was ac
companied by her brother.' Miss (ill-son 
was resting in her cot at the hospital when, 
by the courtesy of Superintendent Miss 
Sheppard, she granted The World reporter 

interview. She bad greatIv recovered 
from the shock and was in good spirits. Her yon. 
left arm. which is broken, had not been 
»et, and she has some terrible cuts on her 
left hand and wrist.

4i a He declared that the Prime Minister 
0 and the Finance Minister had «aerified 

r, 0 a colleague because he was a protec- j 
0 tionist- Mr. Tarte was sacrificed by a 1! In New York to-day < 

there is t 
only one i 
color for / 
a gentle- K 
man’s; 
spring < 
hat — > 
that’s 4 
brown — / 
idark j 

S fawn. It doesn’t mat- / 
4 ter whether it’s a soft / 
j felt Alpine or a hard / 
? felt Derby, as long as 4t 

it’s the proper tint. 
We have these new 
styles — these new 
browns.
If you want to be up- 

to-date you must bare 
one.

rf Now, we want you to 
4 remember this adver- . 
Jugement, Sure you’ll / 
4 wear one of these hats / 

later and we want the J 
credit for introducing /

J! them. ’f
we're always ahead, jj

morrow, at least, 
^vith the

4 system of duplicity, and this fact I he : 
4 people of Canada would not lose sight 
4 of. He defied any man to tell where 

the Premier stood- He maintained the 
cabinet was one of latitude and longi
tude, and it was for taking advantage 

4 of the latitude that Mr. Tarte was 
J kicked out. He declared that the posi- 
! tion of the government to-day. If it 
f was anything, was that it bcllevi-d pro

slavery, was corruption, 
and not In the interests of the country. 

Head QueatLon at lfiaue. 
great question before the

We’re “featuring" to
day exceptionally^ 
stylish blocks in soft 
hats that are just the 
proper thing for early 
spring wear—English 
and American makes 
—blacks and correct 
shades—-our range of 
prices is anywhere be
tween 2.oo and 10.00 
—and as in our special 
“ Derby ” 
soft hat — a 
great big 

value at..........

4'‘j

(^arpets for Bargain Day.bargain Day Clothing Programme4
(

76c Tapestry Car
pet, 66 c.

863 yards (rood 
Quality English Car
pet, '27 inches wide, all 
new goods, bright, new 
patterns, a full range 
of colorings, suitable 
for any room, regular 
75c, on sale Fri
day.....................
$12 English Wool 

Rugs, $7.93.
16 only Large Size 

English Wool Rugs, 
all reversible patterns, 
in brown and reds, 
rug suitable for bed
room, regular value 
12.00, Fri
day ...............
30c Oil Cloth, on 
Sale Friday 171-ic

1100 yards Oil 
Cloth, in all widths up 
to 21 yards wide, in 
floral, block, tile and 
inlaid effects, suitable 
for kitchens, halls,etc., 
well painted and well 
seasoned, regular 30c 
and 25c, on 
Friday,, per 
square yard

Odd Coats, Odd Trousers, Boys’ Suits.
150 Men’s .Odd Coats, consist

ing of fine English and domestic 
tweeds, in grey, fawn, brown 
and grey and black, in light and 
dark colors, a large variety of 
patterns to select from, includ 
lug neat checks and stripes and 

_ fancy plaid effects, single-breast- 
' ;$'XT5Y%’ // ^„ ed sacque style, with good Ital- 

f %TI ■«xA ç// ZslV ian elothJinings and trimmings, 
J I Vt Ovl ////W sizes 35-40 only, odd from suits 

I s VU/'îy X that would sell in the regular
' ”V. VtJLA way at 6.00, 7.00, 7.50,1 QQ 

8.00 aud 9.50, Friday... I ’ v 0

!"

!
“There Is no punlsment too severe 

for those who deceive the sick."—Mun-
tection was

an

Î The“I was troubled with a severe and 
complicated cold that started in my 

: head and nose, and developed all 
Into ! through my system. My lungs were

1 ^"Mistrlsst amyC°rMH1
ire dead. It wi>Md have aideVmîVèàrt t,ied different remedies, but It was no 
bleed to see It. We w»re all mixed im usp- The cold continued, and I be-
and the water and ni-ud and little" st-.nivs ! gan to fear my lungs were affected. I
splnshvd in upon us unmercifully. I stood secured a trial vial of Munyon’s Cold 
or u s'-eat wet thru and» I think I was the Cure, and I am thankful I did so.
lust woman to get out of the car. A gen- rlired
tinman smash*<1 the windows to let us out. aether.
while Dr. Savage was trying tx> bring one «treet Toron to Tan Y> VMK-t of the ba-toe* to life. Oh. It was avfnl. streetl loro,nto’ Jan- *- 1Jua- 
Ho said he thought the baby would pull 
thru before he left her. The car was tided 
with a sort of a smoke, but I don't know 
where It came from. When I went oui 
there was only men to the car. I think.

Surgeon Savage’* Good Wonrk.
Dr. F. Savage <rf Guelpûfl who was on 

the tra/ln. was badly shaken irp and was In 
bed when The World, saw iitm to-nig it. H<‘ 
said the bitmp rami- tir.-nt and then tin* 
car turned over the bank. The doctor, in 
a modest way told how he had attended 
Mr. Houston's child at a nearby farm 
house after he toad left the Irwin baby on 
the train. The farm house was a couple 
of hundred yards from the wreck and in a 
small kitchen there was a score of- injured.
The mother of title dead Houst es baby was 
there suffering from shock and bruises. He 
gave her morphine. J. J. Houston, ill*-* 
father, was also there wlhh a fraefttired nos» 
and other hurts. Another of the Houst n 
fa mi lr wn« a 4-year-old, who whs he!d in 
the arms of a Miss Nellie Fisher of thirling 
Ion, well-known in Whitby, 
ir.tng it he found a broken thigh, whim 
he set with shingles aud a handkerchief.

At 10.30 to-night Mrs. Dnndreth of Berlin his hand was badly cut and his left 
was admitted to the hospital. She Is a arm fractured.
victim of the wreck and Is suffering from One curious fact in connection with 
severe scalp wonBds and general shock the accident ls that, whereas the other

cars plunged down the embankment
« - ^ave^tbe^traek. “ the culvert to

rompanied by his nepluw. Wm. Martin, a j where the engine stood is about GO 
Toronto law student. He was to a back j y.ipds Great heroism was shown, the
S Z SS ï.Wwn,îïï : »'?nÆn«rS^ïi
ÏÏïïrmJiï mid SrSSmVwM» I by ^okin s^ts and masse, of Bplm- 

rlse found his left leg was hailly mlnred. | tered timber waited patiently until 
He says rhe dot-ler- told him lie would succor arrix-ed. The only marvel is, 
li-kfdv 'he in the hospital for three or four eonSj(jering the circumstances, that 
weeks. His wife came here on th" train xvreck was not of a more serious
from Woodrtrck t-nught and the nepnew 
left for Toronto earlier. ,

Ilex- Mr. riallami of SI. Or.tharines, who 
vas on his way to Fergus to conduct a fun
eral. was in the wrei-k and after assisting 

for t-he wounded .he walked to 
miles, and drove to Fergus, 
funeral and then had his in-

4 count ry whs n.ot a const ilu-lloii-i-l 
cue, but whether there was to be 
a revision ot (be tariff on protec
tionist lines or iloI.

!Î 4One of the Victim* Talk*.
the water 4“ When ft-S

#

*the Vicar.
4 The mivei-n-
4 nit nt Nhould give a demi cat upla- 

i'on on tills iinestton. .55i 4
?

f

4

He believed 
the people of Canada would side xvita 
the ex-»Mlnlster of Public Works in 1 
this episode, and they would see that 
Mr.Tarte was sacrificed because he was 
a protectionist, and the present Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries is liable to be 
sacrificed in the same way. The moral 
was that the Liberal party was not to i 
be trusted with the question of protec- , 
tiou.

Who was at the head of the qabal : 
that crowded' out Mr. Tarte? Did he 
come from the west ? The government 
should tell the House.

i mf !4

\
4

,74so in theit
4cold, and relieved me alto- 

47 Duchess-
my
”—S. E. Janes, 4\ ‘200 pairs Men’s Odd Pants, in 

fine smooth finished worsteds, 
light and dark shades of grey 
and black, also blue and black, 
in medium width and fine hair
line stripes, also fancy stripe 
patterns, finished with first-class 
trimmings, well tailored and cut 
in the latest style, sizes 31-42, 
regular 3.00, 3.50 and I QQ
4.00, Friday.................... I . v 0

l4o Boys’ Fine Scotch and 
English Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, in grey and black, dark 
grey, olive, and a few navy blue 
serges, assorted patterns, includ
ing checks and plaids, made up 
in the correct single-breasted 
style and lined with good dur- 

regular 4.00, 4.50, (f£ 00

1
42.00 i JI44MLNVOX’S REMEDIES. 44 4 t0Munyon’s Cokl Ouiv provents pneumonia, 

and breaks up a cold in a few hours. Pri« e 
L‘5v.

4\ 4 II !.. i
7.98I

*4ÎMun.x^on's Rheumatism Cure cures IUieu 
Price 2&?. at all J. W. T. Fairweather Sc Co., 

81-to Yoxoe St.
mntlsui p«rnianeutly. 
dnicK'.?ts.

Munyon’s Dyspr-psila Cure posith-cly <-ur<‘s 
all forms of indigestion and stomach trou
bles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough (tore stops cough*, night 
sweats, allays wrerp-HS and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 20c.

Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 
pntos In the back, loins or groin and nil 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Vitalize!* restores lost power to 
weak mpn. Priire $1.

Personal letters addressed to Pr>f. Mun- 
yon. Philadelphia, U.S.A.. containing de
tails of sickness.will be answered pn»mp*- 
ly and free advice as to treatment vill be 
given.

THB . . 4

;W.&D. Dineen Co.
/ Limited,
} Cor. Yooge 6 Temperance 
{ Streets, Toronto.

4I 4> Who Knif.-d Mr. Tartel
W. H. Bennett, M.P. (East Simcoe), i 

followed ,and made a slashing good 1 
speech, declaring that the great ques- 

It you want to borrow tion was to get at the cabal le vs v ho 
money on household goods knifed Mr. Tarte and dro\*e him from
w‘Æ.Snnd«”u,8 wè îi!eftfwinet; „n wu® commol‘ Property jwill adAance you anyaniouir, that the relation existing between olr. 
from $10 up same day as you Tarte ahd Mr. Blair had been strained 
appiy for it. Money can be for soniié time. It was the then Minister 
rix or îwe“,-.amo,iihly°p!vw Works who had the great
men 1.10 suit borrowcrJjvo "ScTtemf-s for the development of Canada, 
have an entirely new pûiiilof / and it was the Minister of 
lending. Call and geD- oqr_^ I^iilways and Canals who skulked, 
lerms. Phone-Main C.*. Vr. Bennett gave day and date of 

many banquets and fonction» held 
in Ontario, to which Mr. Tarte huit 
been Invited.while the cabinet Mla-

IMONEY■
v

Al

TO &
LOAN able Italian cloth, sizes 28-33,

4.75 and 5.00, on sale Friday.
88 only Small Boys’ 3-piece Brownie Suits, including 

coat, vest and pants, fine Scotch and English tweed;», in 
handsome checks and plaids and mixed effects, also plain 
blue serges, made with small and large sailer collar, seme 
with silk faced lapels, handsomely trimmed and ornament
ed in a large variety of styles, sizes 21-26, regular Q Æ Q 
3.50 to 5.50, your choice Friday............................ .

TWO KILLED ANDm
bargain Day Furniture.and on exam-

MANY HURT The Toronto Security Co
‘LOANS/

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. Wi ■ 200 Dining Room Chairs, Hardwood, golden oak finish, 
high backs, brace arms, saddle shaped wood or cane seats, 
assorted patterns. Regular price 1.00 to 1.20 each. 1Q
F.iday....................................................................................... ,1 0

36 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel tinisb.speciul 
heavy post pillars with brass top mils, brass knobs and 
caps, sizes 3ft. 3ft 6 and 4ft 6. Regular price up C Q fl
to 10.50 Friday.............................................................. 0'd U

18 Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finLh, polished 
top, 44 inches wide, extend 8 feet long and heavy turned 
post legji. Regular price 12 50. Friday........ jj (jjj

12 only 10 piece Bedroom Suites of haul woo'd, golden 
oak finish, including Bureau,Washstund,Bedstead,Springs, 
Mattress, Pair Pillows, Chair, Table, 'Rocking 
Chair, complete. Regular price 28 00. Friday

Continued From Pnse 1.
Isiers from Ontario xx-erc overlook
ed. All Ontario wanted to see and hear 
the man in the public 
was natural that his colleagues from 
Ontario should be jealous.

Betrayed by the Government.
He brought Hugh Guthrie, M.P., into 

the situation -by reading an ir.tei-vieav 
in which the young M.P. declared that 
protection was the tariff for Ontario. 
The government should hâve told the 
manufacturers that they should i ot 
pect any further advances on the tar
iff, Instead of putting them off

■
Will Inin (.'il'aon. Guelph, Head aud leu 

arm badly rut.
Mrs. McGralJi^ Guelph, bruised in chest 

aim arm.
Mrs. ï.îidivîli. Berlin, arm and shmilder 

badly injured.
William Laid 1er, 8trai»sburg, badly bruis- 

eil on right side.
Mrs. August Hunt, Berlin, arm bruised.
Thomas McNamara, Guelph,slightly bmis-

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is fvco from tha 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

eye. It j

(^en’s Bargain Day Furnishings.
300 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-PIy Linen Col

lars, the men’s consist of turn-point or wing style 
only; boys’ same style, also straight standing; 
these collars are from our regular lines, some of 
them soiled, otherwise they are first quality, and 
sell regularly for 15c each; to clear them, we put 
the lot on sale FrSdiay at, per 
dozen............................................ ... .......... ..........

246
ed.

Louis ltn ■;hk<‘f'*ky. .‘il Nelson-street, To
ronto, back badly stmined.

W. D. Young. Klngaro, arm and back 
hurt.

H. PasKrot'iv. 70 York ville-avenue'. To
ronto. bad eut on head an 1 straduod leg.

E. G. < Y»le. 508 Dovrrcourt road. Toronto, 
cut on head ami legs and ribs hurt.

A. W. Jm-oIiM. r>2 MHffHI, < 'ollege-a venue, 
Montreal, cutes on both hands.

Charles I». WaUloii, :54 Augu^ti-str ?ci, 
Hnmllton. sl'ghtly bruised.

Gçorgt1 J. Bray. Toronto, badly broi-sed 
ami shoulder.

Rev. 1. O. Stringer. 24o College-str3ei, 
liyhtly lirulsed.

W. M. Martin. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
unhurt.

Itev. I» M. Martin. Canning ton, sliglitly 
hurt. Liken to General Hospital.

11. Ross. Alllstoii, badly ornised.
Ft. A. Todd. 2B2 .hirvls-strcet. Tor m-to,

argued he had no right to make the 
speeches after Mr. Fielding had said 
there would be no revision of the tat- ! u

Hamiltonian» in WrerU. iff this session, which meant that the th f t*hp «S®'? °ü"d rlJP !>3f ’*ecI^rinS

^nu„mre to wa,t tm the
m„„™ Bromner of tbc «bo,,,,’Who:,

"m^re,Vu?dUlLbrra„r,’t wh,n
train by the ambulance, which conveyed Thlnks Poll„y «everaed. UUt hon°‘-
him to hla rertdemte, 1W Xnpler^tm*; He Mf TjlrU, „ed that he desired to 0rW"ni*crt < oT,M.1ra. y.
Is hurt I n tcruai y h ut I I» hoped! ha this lt dear that he had never in- “°"<* thou»ht the episode
v -m™ «4 North Itay-aîreet, "?Bnal In- tended to advocate a policy that he did ‘5=’ ‘h«re ..'Ï? ?"
spector of the (i. T. R.. nn«l fat 1%'r-in law not think was the policy of the gov-i T ‘ abln6t to oust Mr.
i t v.c. Hawkins, was also badly shaken eminent. The speech of Mr. Fielding ■ ‘ n ’ . H hv thheDeM fa*jr .lave been
on. Conductor Lillis Is a brother meant that a revision of the tariff! .. . f V16 ^r“ne Minister, lie

S’jSSSSÏSsS =“.» sir, srsrarst ~
Juri“ "ere U°l C°nSi"el'Cd SCr"'US- raLdertaHey ‘rook^stronf objection f>onest wiïït Mr. Tarte they would hive

to Sir Wilfrid when he asked: !a?ed him to moderate his views, but 
“Why did he not cnl.lo me 1 xv«« went about In a silent, hidden

» .... nt..,..... way. and Mr. Tarie was kicked out.wronir? why did not Sir Richard w R Nurthrup, M.P.. East Hastings,
thrtxvrlirht till me I x.n« xxrunu;f made a pleasing speech that went light
Why did the Prime Minister of On- j to the heart of things, 

h ive reason to believe was the tarin invite me to hi» own rldina ? that to day was the first time since 
addition a severe cut in the leg. His ! policy of the government of « he Bemuse he thought i-m I thought j that the opposition had been able
leg was badly strained. Ml*. Passmore ! Premier an*l hi» colleague# before that I via# advocating the fiscal arr*ve at even an idea of what the
talked freely of the wreck in spite of ! t® »tte«d the eoloml»! con. i-olley of the Liber*, party. How j ^^Thefact ^ th^maUeTwas that
his painful injuries. "I have been tra- fe,c,,cc ln Lo,,don " !t slr Wilfrid did not find ont the various mem,bers of the cabinet
veling for years and have had the mis- '‘romlsed Revision. T was xwonsr till he arrived tit did not agree on fiscal questions. They

The Premier had reproached him jvith Canada r* had no fixed policy, and were like mem- I
seeking an immediate revision of the , >|>. KieFd'ing Sneak» bers waiting for something to turn up.

but the one of yesterday was the worst tariff. In Mr. Ta.rte’s mind the speech M Fieidimr took n hand While he was strongly in favor of pro-
I have evor experienced.' he said. It of Mr. Fielding in the House was a cusslon but his^em-irk, did no^ h./ ‘«‘ion he was just as strong In believ-
came so- suddenly. The rear car jump- forme,1 promise to the country that .. / mnLUr» „ n t _he,p ing that the stability of the tariff -houl i
ed the track, and before anyone coufiï durit* this session (1UU3) of purl la- n position. He explain- ^assured He believed that it v as
realize xvhat had happened we were ly- ment the revision of the tariff would ^ * h ,hP1. ,’i'rf 1,1 primarily because Mr. Tarte was'a
lng at the bottom of the embankment take place. It was & clear expression. "*>ieh he sold There xx< vld he no protectionist that he had been ousted
with the icy waters of the swollen ! it was a settled matter. (Applause.) revision of (he inrlff flits sesslion" j tho what other forces were at work he
creek filling the car. It is a great Mr. Tarte renudiated the idea that he was only a promise for the emriuremeni would not hazard a guess. As it was, :

the Premier's explanation did not sat
isfy the House.

Mr. Bell of Pictou followed in a par
ticularly strong argument along similar 
lines, when Rufus Pope sailed into the 

AffDP Flftooo , , government ln western style and raised
«lier rilieen Months OT Agonies a laugh by declaring that the greatest l

. c ,, , mistake In Mr. Tartes career was when I
Ollu Ml Ilf rings Mrs. Allenton }'? crossed the floor of the House and

•'joined the gang opposite." He believ-
from many newspapers. He had so |$ Cured 6V cd the real cause of Tarte's retirement
told his colleagues Mr. Tarte then J was the work of the miserable combi-
turned his attention to she argument r-x . » ^ 1 nation of characters within the cabinet, j

Mali os... „„„ that he was not the only Minister who I RlflG S wClGf*V which combination was worrying Sir !¥_a,lLCJerk„?le.ney. was i had spoken on the fiscal policy. * «...w ^ Wilfrid to a shadow. He elaborated :
other Rebels In Camp. ( rx|-|-| fifll I Flfi "n the virtues of the National Policy, j

Others should be excommunicated. vuuipouilU and believed it would build up Canada j
| He quoted a Slfton speech and an al- ______ as it had the United States.
lrged Interview in a newspaper with ipùe Life-Savlnir Medici m» 1= ts. E- n- Osler, M.P., wound up the dis- , Mr. Blair to bear this out. Mr. Blair saving Medicine IS the cusalon when he declared that the.belief
repudiated the interview, but did Trusted Spring Remedy in was strong that the Premier had failed 
not deny the speech he had Millions „ to be frank with the House and to give
made in the west in favor of «muons oi nomes tlie real reasons for Mr. Tarte's dls-

! the government's building a trails- Throughout the missal. By his statement Mr. Tarte
! continental railway. Mr. Tnrte < on- had justified himself and his action

some fifty feet from the trark The! c,u(1prl declaring that he had done World. when he said that he thought he was
passengers were piled m a heap, and his duty while In office and had. left —------ doing the government a service when
few escaped unscathed- Mr Passmore an honest, record. (Applause.) tunn time to time, adventurers and he made his protectionist speeches. The
attributes his comparatively slight In j n Bord(>» on rising declared that spe<-«j utors without conscience or soul, belief was at,road In Canada that the 
Juries to the fact that when the err 11 waH nr,t surprising that the Con- actuated only with a desire to make government was xvilling t,. put partial
was falling he managed to keep hold sei-vative pa-rty foiled to understand ■ money easily and fast, r,sort to the protection into force to benefit Its

what the policy of the government was compounding of worthless and danger- friends, hut would stop at a systematic 
name was when one °r the ahiest men In the ■ ous preparations, and advertise them as , application. The great mass of business !

Farley," sold M,r. Passmore, "was had cabinet misunderstood it. The variety euros for the common diseases that af-
ly burned by the stove in the smoker. r’f opinions expressed by different i”Lt 1"cn ‘ind "0,"u' 6Prtng lime.
A great many people had narrow os- . members of the cabinet on the fiscal ",°uldtbH,e,aven,?at tde cry of dan-
capes from drowning. The water In Policy were presented, and Mr. Borden 8< i. danger, could be sounded in the
the vreek was swollen by thr st.rinir 1 included that other members should. ears ot all who unthinkingly buy and 
frCxShets, three feet deep and ley void*” ! l)e excommunicated. U^r»r«Ut« (^^ceP^0,'s frau is.

Th»' news of the wreck soon reached Cabinet Much Divided. L,,h “ wli y’ hone$:;t di ug-g-ists dtsiplse
Guelph, and a special train left, that I The cabinet was composed of men ; n "orthless remedies, and refuxse to
city shortly after t o’clock with doc- ! who were so opi>osed in their views ;e i ineni- They will tell you with
tors and nurses. The train returned at1 on the tariff that he was reminded of ,,*rar FaiIJf ® <-'eIery Compound
3 o’clock, bringing in the more serious- a. description- by Burke of a similar 18 the medicine they
ly injured passengers, who were at cabinet that was “unsafe to touch and mena, ihey know its composition, ‘are
once conveyed to the Guelph General unsafe to stand by.” Mr. Borden also acquainted with the facts of marvel-
Hospital in ambulances and on scented a scandal in the cabinet when ious ^u;re1^ effccted by it, and have
stretchers. Judge Jamieson of Guelph he asked what cabinet minister had 1 !'s fiaDr>y results amongst their
was on this train. The genial judge hired a. hall in Montreal in which I 0>''^n 'Pcrsonal friends, 
had sustained a serious scalp wound, si>eeches were made heaping abuse on* ,. an you’ reader, hesitate to try this

disease-curing medicine?

ex
nature. year

ft 17.85i .20Hamilton
Not less than 1-2 dozen sold.
Yonge-Street Window.
150 pairs 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, for men and boys, 

extra quality line#, perfect finish, hanti-made but
tonholes, both single end and reversible styles, 
slightly soiled, sizes 9 to 10 1-2, régula? price 25c 
pair, on salle Friday, at per 
pair ...............................................: .......

to carp 
Elora, seven 
f-nn-lneted the 
lurips dressed.
' .halve .Ts-eii-son of the Pointy of Welling
ton. was in the wreck, hut he did not 
know what had happened till n lady was 
bathing his head. Hi- said the train htvnp 
ed fee about a couple of hundred yards be
fore the ear turned over.

ana were
^ilitary Brush Bargains.

A mixed let of Fine Bristle •Mdlltary Brushes, 
with assorted gilt, silver and- aluminum backs, 
marked $1.50, $2, $2.25 and $2.60 ; we will 
clear the lot out cm Friday at, each .....

Ail so Ebony Clothes Brushes, regular
$2.25, Friday, each..............................................

Toilet Department, Queen-Street Entrance.

on arm

1.76T< rente.
10

I 00240 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made from 
good quality shirting cotton, fine bosom and bands, 
made single and double pleat, well - made and 
finished, laPge’bodies, perfect-fitting, sizes 14 to 18,

sale

TORONTO MAN'S STORY,1

O. H. Ppswmoro Detail* the Painful j 
Experience of the Passengîrs.

left hand nn<l wrist Injured.
>1. H. fierce. .*>2 Fuller-street. Toronto, 

right ovc and back Injured.
Andrew Cheney, mall clerk, chest crushed 

In taken to Fergus Hospital.
i'hll. Farrell y of feel. »'brst crushed r.rnl 

Ifudlr burned and ta ken to Fergus.
j. J. Hustt-n of Thessalxon, badly hurt In 

face. Ÿ' '
Mrs. Husten. almost drowned and suffer* 

lug from shock. , ■
The following were sl’ghtly Injnrod: Miss 

Christie. Hini'tton: J. Harknett, Gddstone; 
C. H. Smith. I.'lstowel: f. J. Livingstone. 
List owe I ; J. E. Robinson. Rellw »od; Mar
shal A me. Park-head : Mr. Wilkinson, ea tie 
denier. Galt: Mrs. Irwin and fdilld, Niagara 
FnlWN.Y.: FI In BFÜiugs. Gslt : L. Cownn- 
lock. OrUHa: Miss Ferritor. Goldsf-me: Ml^a 
A. O. Boyle. Drayton: Miss Bro^kleoank. 
Wnlkprton : George Hughes. Niagara rails. 
N Y m route to his father's funeral: L. 
ÎÏ Clark. Enfield,: Wm. Orms-ton. jr.. Col im- 
l,e.< Ont.: Mrs. Oalvin. lto Krfwe-wstroet 
Hamilton: Pr. Savage. Luelph: Pkomaa 
Ri-o,tv. Hin'lph; John K. Dyer, W Isahvll.i- 
Ktreet, Toronto.

Plivslvlnn* kn the Wi«k.
Dr. O' Reilly, wlr is the G -mid Trimk 

physician in thie district, returned here 
from the wreck to-night. lie sold them 
would be probably 23 hi hired seriously, al- 
iho there were many others badly shaken 
up, and some of them sever dy cut. Only 
two children were killed. I'he scene when 
the mothers of the dead bairns were watch
ing them die was Intensely pathetic, and 
drew tears from many of the passenger# 
who were more or b -s injur*'!, but their 
hearts went < til to the sneering parents. A» 
far h- Dr. O'Reilly could learn, the general 
opinion of the passengers was that the Lind 
truck on the rear car broke away. Tills 
caused the car to bump a:long the tracks 
at the rear until the nart of rhe car left, 
the traek. As It neared thetrcsîb» work at 
the bridge the hack ear turned over to the 
left side of the traek. The coupling broke,

W:

| 0c. Wrapperette, 5c.regular price 75c, 
day, to'clear, at

Fri- » n.....49on
C. H- Passmore, traveler for Brophy 

Cains of Montreal, who lives at 71) 
York ville-avenue, Toronto, was one of 
the passengeirs. 
seen by The World last night He was 
badly shaken up and -had received i4

TARTE ARRAIGNS CABINET 2000 yarttti'hèàVy English Printed Wrapperette, 
28 inches wide, reversible quality; also cashmere 
finish, assorted In neat floral and check designs, 
our regular value 10c and 12 l-2c yard,
Friday, to o.ear ................................................... ....

3000 Odd Blcijtùed Linen Table Napkins, 
sorted patterns, sizes 5-8xt>-8 and 3-4x3-4 a manu
facturer's odds amid ends, only a few of ear If pat. 
tern, solid regularly at 8c and 10c each,
Friday, special ..................................................

180 Men's Neglige Style Soft Bosom Shirts, 
the popular shirt for present and summer wear, 
made from fine quality cambric, zephyr and Ma
dras cloths, this lot Is the balance of the large 
led of wholesale samples, qualities and patterns 
as good as when first put on sale, made both cuffs 
attached and detaohed, neat patterns avid colors; 
these shirts are in size 15 1-2 only, regular selling 
price would be 75c, $1, $1.25, on
sale Friday, at ...................................................

Mr. Passmore was
Continue» From Page ».

He declared

as-

.49 •5
190 Men's Fine Flannelette Night Robes, made 

from good quality material, in neat pink and blue 
stripes, well-made and finished, large, roomy sizci, 
collar attached, medium weight, for spring/ and 
summer, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 60c, n 
cm sale Friday, at ......................................................... 'g

fortune to be in many railroad wrecks, 15c Pocketbooks, 25c.
6-tgrcss Ladles' Combination Pocketbooks, solid 

leather, leather lined, patent slotted fi-Jme, fancy 
metal corners, regular value 75c each, r
Friday .....................................................................................• nv"*zxw..M..vi.v Lcvrvtr juatc. -» v x>ao « o.v

of the swollen ! It was a settled matter.
It Is a great Mr. Tarte repudiated the idea that he was onIy a promise for the engagement 

wonder that some of those pinned un- had been disloyal to his colleagues, and of the session. He denied that h^ had 
der the wircr-kage were not drowned, deelaned that Sir Wllftrid Laurier's eve*' promised deputations that the 
One little child died before help could words could not turn into accuracy tariff would be revised shortly.

■ It was pinned under one of j statements that were not borne out by 1 Mr. Tarte made a point when he asked
the facts.

Mr. Tarte said he first resolved to 
to Mît. Passmore, worked heroically at resign from the cabtnel in September, 
the piteous task of rescuing the in- w-fim Mr. Slfton gave out an interview 
jured* Conductor Lillis.
Brantford man, was in the rear car at I a sjgnal fo»r personal attacks on him 
the time of the accident and was badly 
hu/rt* He had to be cut out. His face 
was smashed and Internal injuries are 
feared. The baggage man and conduc
tor escaped.
very seriously injured. His chest v; as 
completely crushed In, and he was 
sent on to Fergus Hospital immediate
ly. Mr. Passniofe is ijnder the impres
sion that many of the passengers will 
be found to have been fatally hurt.

Mr. Passmore was in the rear coach, 
which was the only passenger car on I 
the train. It was in this car that1 
most of the serious injuries were sus
tained. It fell on its side in the creek.

^en’s Boots for Bargain Day.
Bargains in Books-

5000 copies Paper-Covered Novels, neat litho
graphed covers, list contains all the popular writers 
of to-day, including nearly all of Southworth, 
HDimes, Clay and Garvico; also a number of 
standard authors, special, Friday 10c 
each, 3 for ..............................

200 pairs of Boots on the Bargain Table in 
the Men's Department, consisting ofr some sample 
boots for men and boys, in dongola and fine buff 
leathers, some boots for men arc heavy blucher 
cut, with peg sole, suitable for working boots, 
sizes 7 and 8 only; in the boys’ boots, in dongola 
leaTier, the sizes are 13, 3 and 4; but, in the buff 
leathers, we ha/ve ail sizes, from 11 to 5, excellent 
school sheas, regular prices from $1.50 
to $2, Friday Bargains ....................................

reach it. 
the seats.

The uninjured passengers, according !

who is a against increasing lhe tariff, which was

•99 Çhina and Glassware.\
P^jen’s $1.25 ( I rives. 50c. English China Cups and Saucers, in the popu. 

lar gold band and "Clover Leal ' pattern, 
regular price $1.20 dozen, Friday, i, for...

White Ironstone Cups only, g ;cd quality n
ware, reg. 50c dozen, Friday, each .......................«0

Special 10c table of Fancy China, including 
teacups and saucers, moustache cups aqd saucers, 
creams and sugars, spoon holders, shaving mugs, 
small teapots, etc., etc., with floral dpcorations, 
regular 12 l-2c and 15c each,-Fid- ■ n
day......................................................................... ................ * | U

Cut Glass Salt Cellars, pretty pattern, small 
size, regular 20c each, Friday, i q i

Glass Flower Vases, in crystal and colored, 
with gold edge or decoration ol flowers, regular 
prices up to 15c each, Friday,
3 for .............................. .

•20.DEADLY DISEASE. 75 pairs Men’s English Cape Driving Gloves, 
tan shades, sizes 7 to 7 3.4, 1-dome fastener; no 
phone or mail orders can be filled; one of n
our regular $1.25 gloves, Friday, per pair......... • Ux Kills More Men in War Than 

1 Bullets- Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab 
lets Strike at the Root of it.

5®c. Socks, 25c.In ih#>sc tioyp. when Itulitreattor. and Dys
pepsia are O' l-upyinff so large a rhnve of t he 
public attention, any :iutihvntieated cure of 
a <in>e of chronic Dyspcpria cannot fall to 
be of widespread interest.

Dyspepsia is now pronounced by n leading 
•lent 1st to he the root of so many

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 
1-2 x...se, with silk-embroidered fronts, perfectly 
seamless, double toe and heel, regular n
50c, Friday, per pair .....................................................,Lmedh al

diseases that the conviction is f reed that 
the man who feels the first pains o-f Indi
gent ion is |n greater danger than the soldier 
who «IhouWb rs his rifle and goes out to do 
battle for bis country. Even in war dis 
ease kills tin men 10 ever.A one Who falls 
In battle. How important, then, Is any cure 
that strikes ot the root of disease. Hear, 

lion, the story 
Bruce Mine.'. Ont. :

"For over 10 years I have been a severe 
sufferer from Dyspepsia. I d<M*tored al
most 'X>n11miall.v. and used almost every
thin" 1 could think of. withoait getting any 
good results, till 1 began the use of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

"1 have taken two boxes, and words <*an- 
nov-oxpress tho great good they have done 
mo. as 1 ant now feeling like a new man— 
better than I have felt for years.

•I think Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets the 
greatest medicine to existence, and In my 
case I have proved they cure when other 
medicines failed."

of something.
“One man—I think his

Hats for Bargain Day.men in f'annda and many Liberals lav- \ 
ored the views expressed by Mr. Tarte, i 
He asked if Mr. Tarte’s statement, that j 
he left his department with no record j 
of a dishonest act having been commit
ted, was an insinuation that his depart
ment was unique.

The House then adjourned at 10.30.
Greenwood.

*25
278 only Men's Stiff an:/*. Soft Hats, new nnd 

fashionable shapes for this season's wear, a num
ber of different styles to choose from, in ediors 
fawn, slate, brown, pearl grey and black, sizes 
run from 6 5-8 to 7 3-8; regular selling prices 
$1.50. $2, $2.50 and $3, Friday Bargain, 
your ohoice ................ .......................................

200 Children’s Tam o'Shanters, soft crown 
style, plain and named silk Lands, in fine navy 
beaver cloth, serges and fancy patterns, regular 
selling price 25c, 35c and 50c, Friday, 
your choice..........................................................

of I-M ward Rous.soau ofi

f^argain Day Wall Paper.
2500 rolls Odd Walls and Ceilings, In lots of 

10 to 50 rolls, a large variety of good colors and 
designs, regular prices 5c to 12 1 2c per single 
roll, will clear in tots at, per single 
roll, Friday ...........................................................

500 rolls Odd Borders end Friezes, heavy em
bossed and varnished gilt, special, per 
double roll, Friday ................................................ .. ■

.-79can recoin- TRENT VALLEY CANAL,
.2Ottawa, March IS*—(Special.)—In the 

House this afternoon Harry Ward, M.P.. 
asked: “Has the Department of Rail
ways and Canals issued an advertise- : ...19!

It has re-M<r. Tnrte. He also quoted .statements . . ^ , .
made by Sir Wilfrid that showed that ’ t0red to health and tho full enjoy-
he was early in life a protectionist* i ?verij ^ *cns °f thousands whom
Such was his inconsistency. The ut- LheJrOCî<?,rs wrre unable to cùr«* ____
terances of cabinet ministers at vari- ' . en*°n’ p*/, ^obn. ^* B., grate-
ous times and in different places were ! u,.Ty, wntes as follows: 
recited, and their amusing differences ,n ljV,er Complaint and ! 
were emr»hasized. Whiit utterances v°llb'es caused me agonies and 
were the people to believe? l!"aed /-iifferin^ tir fifteen

Sir Wilfrid Replie» Thp 8 d’d
J c.. (j , as relief was concerned. I became dc-‘ lr, 1 (j d J.pp'led boP? 1'r- Hnr : spondent and low-spirited, and thought 
den- and Mr. Tarte. His ojnly defence my end was approaching. I r»ad of 
was that the fisca l policy of the g-o - Paine's Celery «'impound and
m-nment was hat laid down by Mr. thought 1 would try It. The first bottle 
Yielding in 1. He leplied 1o the did so much for me that 1 kept on us- 
charge of Inconsistency by hinting that! ine the compound til! belter.
Mr. Borden had no reason to m;tk? the 
chai'ge, for once he had been a Liberal.

meut for tenders for the construction ! 
of any portion of the Trent Valley : 
Canal between Hastings and Trenton, 
if so, what?

Me. Blair replied: “Nov. 24, 1801."
Mr. Ward also asked: “It is the*in- 

tention of the government to have au y 
further survey of the proposed continu
ation of the Trent Valley Canal between ! ■ 
Rice Lake and Lake Ontario, before I 
proceeding with the work ?

This brought the reply from Mr. j 
Blair, that the matter was under the 
consideration of the government.

J. Robinson, M P. for Elgin, may al
ways he counted on to bring up some
thing progressive. He gives noti«|L to
night that he will ask the government 
If it intends to introduce ji system of 
free rural mail delivery in any part of 
the Dominion during the present year.

Mi*. McGowan will a.sk on Friday if It 
is the intention of the government to 
introduce any legislation regarding pri
vate bankers, so that the transactions 
of such bankers may be made more 
public than at present and enable de
positors to ascertain their financial 
.•trength. Mr. Bickerdike has a resolu
tion on the order paper urging that the 
importation, manufacture and sale of 
cigarettes should he prohibited by law. I

To-day the Senate adjourned, to stand j g 
adjourned till April Ô at 5$ p.m. 1 —

Mrs. Bargains in the Curtain §ale.SCORE’S
■'tr

Stomach
The Curtain Sale is offering 

any department or in any store, 
tains go, this gigantic Curtain Sale of 
having such an

us a good list of bargains to-morrow as you'll find in 
It is the event of the year, so far as Nottingham Cur- 

ours. Our customers are indeed fortunate in 
extraordinary opportunity, for in England where the Curtains were 

made, they would sell for more than we ask away out here in Canada for them. Just 
come in and see them to-morrow and you’ll be- 
buy Nottingham Curtains.

con- 
monthc,.The Popular 

“Chesterfield”
me. as far

convinced that now indeed is the time tofor spring wear is the most fashionable Overcoat 
of the season if properly tailored. We make a 
special study of style and materials and our 
customers reap the advantage. Our fresh lines 
of Black and Grey Oxlord and Cambridge 
Cheviots—silk-lined throughout— 
passed for careful dressers.

After
paying for and using six bolttos. j 

.. ,.. . . in excellent health, and gaining in
In reply to Mr. far It1, Sir XV i If rid ad- flesh every week. Paine's Celery Com
mitted that he had made protectionist pound, for the future, will be mv fain- 
speeches before the final break, but jiy medicine."

40c Curtains for 29c 1.00 Curtains
50c Curtains for 3«c 1.25 Curtains
60c Curtains for 49c 1.50 Curtains
65c Curtains for 59c 1.75 Curtains

75c Window Shades. 39c.
325 Window Shades, in cream and green, mount" 

ed on Hartshorn rollers, made from oil opaque cloth, 
trimmed with iace or insertion, complete with 
tassel, regular 75c each, on sale Friday, each .,

for 89c 2.00 Curtains for 1.4
for 99c 2.25 Curtains for 1.6
for 1.19 2.50 Curtains for .8
for 1.39 4.00 Curtains for .3
$1 Curtain Poles on Sale Friday, 19c.

527 Curtain Poles, 4 and 6 feet long,,trimmed 
with wood trimmings, complete with pins, these Pole» 

slightly soiled, but can easily bo polished, in 
regular value 75? and 1.00 each, Friday, each., .lu

are unsur-
H. H. GRAHAM Wm,

No. 1 Clareece Square, corner Spadina Avenue, 
faDafla. treats Chronic Diseases and makes a special 
F intakes, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele 

Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and ex ce»») 
tied and Stricmre off Long Standing, treated by galvanism* 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed mow 

■trnatlon. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements 
ef the womb.

Office Hours—8 a.m. to Span. Susiayei te3pue.

Toronto 
tyof SkinR. SCORE & SON,

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,
are.39
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